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FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun--1

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand 'rans-a- ct

a general land agency busi-

ness.Have abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Oiticu.

H. G. McCONNELL,

A. t tornoy . tit - Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

K. K. GILBERT,Physician & Surgeon.
Oirr his senicrato the people-- of Haslrll

ad turrouiulliiK country.

Office at McLemore'a Druestore.

JT. IS. UNDSKY,
PirsiCM?T&& URGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfOco nt A. P. McLcinorc'sDrug stoto

BatnJt'n'sArnica Sahe.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Ilruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-c- d

Hands, Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Kruptions, and positively cures

W ' " or no !)ay required. It is
Si' guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--
m tion or money refunded. Price 25
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On account of the Kpworth
Leagueconferenceat Galveston,Apr.
19 to 22, we will sell round trip tick-

ets from Seymour to Galveston and
return at $6 80. Selling dates Apr.
18 and to. Final limit to return
Apr. 23, 1898. I,. 1 Davidson, Agt.

President McKinlev has
pushing war preparationslately with

'.all the
ffecommand

MWD

Notice.
been

means and energy the
of the administration,

.jtyamong other things large quantities
; of provisions were ordered lor

V
the...warships

.
speakingof

.provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save

he low prices now at D.
8V. CouRTWKiuur Co's.
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askell Hardware Store

"Wive,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrow3,
Lumber,Wagons,

rdware.
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. Prices Moderate; . . .

Treatment Honoraiu.e. . .

IERRILL BROS. & CO.

O.VO FROM A 1'IIYHICIAN.
y Iliyilcluns freely iireacribo l'rkcr'.
Tonic becamethey llnil It benoOta their

U. Dr. f. I". DoVrlei, Chlc.KO, III.,
"Some, yerKJ I jireicrlbuJ rrk- -

IngerTonic for lerlous livor troublewith
rod dlge.tlon, anil the rapidity with
the patient recoveroil umazeil mu. From

time I prescribedIt freely wheneverany
Indlcatoil a lack of tlgor or tone. For

et axlilbltlLK dlnilnlilied vitality, weak
i,4iatretilng, painful imd norvout

remedy I.b.er u.ed In my
I knowthl.li itrong pralie from a

to, but I think It a duty to fully endorao
liable a mcdiulno,"

8AVK VOURGOoil I.OOK8.

nt beauilfal hair, no woman I. beautl--

'ker'a Hair Hal.am will reitore
llktnoa.and color.

m of th liloatl ami Sfrrvf..
ib need milUr wllli ururalgiu. Thii
ii quickly mid permanently cured

iron Hitters. hery illeciuio or
. nerves and atomocli. clironin or

lap. aucciiiub? to Ilrowna' Iron Bit.
Known and used for nearly u nnartcr
ntury. it taud. forennwt ninouK

v vuiueurciiKuus, 1'or aum py
ler

k
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Haskell Oounty,Texas,Saturday, 1S98.

War!
hereby declarewar all whether home

at the railroad, fully armed equipped for the
campaign. armed prices equipped

lot good merchandise,which constitute invincible
combination.

Our Dry GoodsDepartment
Covers manyof the standard leading in the )le goods, as

Checks,
Cotton Jeans.Etc

IN LADIES DRESSGOODS
We haveall the latest fabrics in the most stylish Designs?

Colors, Tonesand Tints produced by weaver's deyer's
art for clothing the ladies to the latest dictates of
fashion. Thesegoods too varied to permit of ennumer--

invitation to see them let
the prices.

OUR NOTION '' --, LADIES

covers usually wanted by a lady in these lines.

Millinery Hint
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Our Line of Gentlemen'sClothing
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Etc.
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The this
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town well

best

and the location is in
every way most one. A

will be to water the
and trees, well or

from the lake, and the will be
The people

and the direc-

tors wisely met
can now say to

"We have a for fair
and can claim your

and Abilene
will also pay the bill of

to
and an worthy ot

the and West. The
date upon is the latter part of

nearat Irom or the fair

m nw I Wl l
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This is fully up to date, far surpassing our
efforts in this line. Our Mrs. Martin, four
weeks in a and house post-in- g

on the latest in these lines and,
selecting the best and stylish for our

present as camein from New York, the
headquartersfor and

An examinationof is all we ask of the
ladies they will buy fast enough after seeing them.

tops stockyet shownin Haskell variety quality of

material as in style fnish of completesuits.

Gentlemenarc invited thesegoodsover, learn
prices then dressup in the best of style cheaper

they everdid before.

Boot ShoeDepartment

War!

X

Calicoes, Domestics,Shirtings, Sheetings,
Ginghams, Flannels,

according

FURNISHING
everything

fw"

competition

DEPARTMENT

Our and
is equaly up to in all the latest styles,shapes colors. Besidesthe

Sandals,

April

brands

cordial

STYLES u&era oUfiPSEs,
Oxford

COLORS Chocolate,
Oxblood,

Purple,
Variegatedshadeswith silk plush tops hose to match. They are the latest wrinkle.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
We haveimproved this department 'ood deal and shall endeavor

to keep fully stockedup with choice stapleand fancy family groceries,
wo that you can'tdo better than coming to seeus whenyou want some-
thing' to eat.

We carrying a select stock

CUTTLERY, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE. ETC
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Texas Fair.

association
important meeting Wednes-

day great

grounds Lytic
Lake, plant
grounds, make associa-
tion permanenthome. Forty

llcrry
This

commanding
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nounce possible
track, abundance

and
with

big

such

well

our than

date
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grass either

place
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permanentgrounds,
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Abilene West Texas

made home
consistently co-

operation support,"
costs, pro-

posing prowde entertainment,
nmusement, exhibit

great
fixed

hand, either wells October, following Dallas

to
tell you

previous
milliner, spent

wholesale millinery trimming
herself ideas mean-tim-

goods
stock they

millinery goods stales
thesegoods

any in and
and

to call and look

and

and reg

Ties,
and silk

it
by

high eaten hack

demanded

their demands.

growing

recog-
nised

which 16th.
Committees appointed close

obtain
charter association. large
central building erected
suitable sheds stock. Work

track completed
ample sufficiently
long prime condition,

directors business,
people backingthem,
West Texas fixture

success, without cavil.
people begin prepare

especially products stock
shows. Every farmer West

urged make point show
something credit

Tan,

Green.

the country, lkgin now and do not
neglect it. Premiumswill be offered
as well as every facility for a proper
display of all products. Abilene
Reporter.

Tick Rev. V. H. Weaver, pastor
ol the U. H. Church, DilUburg, Pa.,
recognizes the valueofChamberlain's
Cough Remedy,and does not hesi-

tate to tell others about it. "I have
used Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,"
he says, "and find it an cxcllent
medicine for colds, coughs and
hoarseness," So does everyonewho
gives it a trial. Sold by A. P. Mc

Lemore. iS

RAVE YOU SEEN

WE HAVE,

We havealso

Remember

ENPR;S$ HII)l('(ILflV.lTOR

instable

itHKm;

TOK

that ncry LMPPLSS jMMER fully'
warrantedto rufcjt plant, and1

out last an other planter made.

Kd. S. HughesSy Cd.
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

Next Spring
to the Gold H.iua Alaska, it it

suggestedthat those who intend gcaig to the

Klondike
Will find Tin- - Df.nvkr Road the most route in'
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via D'enve

are

Shortestlotite!
Quickest time! Giand icenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Line between Colorado lV'lind, necessitating

changeof cars between F ort Worth Portland,-,-,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,
comfort s

Tle Denver load
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

A. HiRsiinn n. D, j,
A. G. P. A. G. r. X

WOUTII.Texan.

Masonic Resolution on the Death of
W. T.

To the Master, Wardens Breth-

ren of Haskell Lodge No. 6S2. A.
F. & A. M.
Whereas, It pleasedthe giver

of all good gifts to remove from our
midst our lamented brother, W. T.
Hughes, who departed this life on
March 26th, 189S, after a well spent
life, be it resolved bj this lodge:

First, That in the death of Pro.
Hughes we have lost a true and
faithful brother whose death we
deeply deplore; a brother whosewalk
in life was to a marked degree char-

acterizedby a practical application
of the great moral tenetsof our or-

der. Only those who knew him best
were aware of the high professions of
our departedbrother to let holy

our great light, be the ruleand
guide to his every act.

Second, That his family have sus.
tained in his death a loss that can
nevrr be repairedand that we tender
to them in their sad bereavmentour
heartfelt condolenceand sympathy.

Third, That these resolutions be
spreadupon a memorial page of our
minutes in honor of hte memory, a
copy furnished to his family and a
copy published in the Haskell
Free Press.

Fraternally submitted.
S. W. Scott, )
W. W. Fiel!!, Committee.
t. R. Couch. )

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than
skin depending entirely on a

condition of all the vital
organs. If the liver is inactive, )ou
have a bilious look, if your stomach
is disordered,)ou have a dyspeptic
look, if )our kidneysareaffected, ou
havea pinched look. Secure good
health and)ou will surley have good
looks. Bitters" is as good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly
on the stomach,liver and kidneys,
purifies the blood, cures pimples,
blotchesand and gives a good
complexion. Every bottle guaran
teed. Sold at A. P. McLemore's
Drug store. 50 cents per bottle,
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Mrs. A. Invek.v, residing at 770
Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered with'
sciatic rheumatismfor eight months.
She doctoredfor it nearly the whole
of this time, using various remedies'
recommendedby friends, and was"

treated by the physicians, but re-

ceived no relief. She then usedone'
and a half bottles of Chamberlain's"
Pain Palm, which effected a com-

plete cure. This is publishedat her
request,as she wants others similar-
ly afflicted to know what cured her.
1 he 15 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
A. McLemore.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

THE EMI.WEELY NEWS (Oshe.ton orDalian) la imlilUlitd Tuec!nB and Krlilaja
hachlasnoconsistsof Hirht iibrm. There are '
portal ueparunintsrorthofanners, the lallcaj!
iiuiiiiuuji artuRins ucsiciea a world of jren-r- al

u8iiiattiT, Illustrated articles. eteVrnVny V1'" "'KLY NEWffand th
fori.! months lorthulow club- -

111K priceui vj iiu CJISI).
This Kes you three papers a week,or

MP.', ysr. n rldlriilouslr low price.

111111(1

An Enterprising Druggist.

1B3

1'hls low

There are few men' more wide'l
awake and enterprising than A. P'.j

McLemore who s'pares no p'ams t6'
securethe bestdf everything in his
line for his customers. He now has
the valuable agency for Dr. King's'
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedythat is producing-suc-

a furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It abso-

lutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarsenessand all affections of the
throat, Uiest and lungs. Call at
above drug store and get a trial bo --

tie free or a regular1 sizd lor 50 cents'
and Si.00. Guaranteedto cure or"

price refunded.

Hoii'I Nrlrtt Your l.ltrr.
Liver trouble quickly remit in nerioiu

cmiiluMtioiis, mid the man tvlm ntKltrt his
liver ha little regnrtl for heul'li. A liotile
if limwn' iron Hiltert nmt 11ml tin 11 Hill
Ivivp the liver in perfectunit r. If the iMs

uaH linn dovelopeii, tr!u' Iron Hitters'
will cure it tHTiniineiitljr. Slrrujrth u4;
vlulliy alwa)s follow iu tue. Fur aale ftr
All Dtalurr',
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A Tm Vtllilrnt.
From the Kansas City Journal comes

ft pleasing account of a tame wlldrat, '

the property nf n Chicago gentleman:
'

The cat, which Is as large as a good
sized bull-dog- . and. according to lti i

proud owner, roulil whip an even dozen '

it those Iron-Jawe- beasts In ah many j

minutes, Ir as docile and gentle aa a
kitten. Trapper James Wilson, whoso
1ok cabin Is situated In the wilds of
the Minnesota woods surrounding '

Sturgeon lake, capture.! the wildcat
when It was to email that Its eyes
were hardly open lie trained It for
thirteen months feeding It with cook-h- i

hfof, milk, and tiread, and today, in
Us now Chicago home, It plays about
tho otllro In amusing gentleness,stand
gravely In the window gating with
wondering eyes out upon the street,
with Its multitude of horses and wag-o- n,

or starts In Its brisker moods on
a wild rareerof leaping about the of
fice. A lump of a seven-foo- t partition
Is not Quite the limit of Its endeavors,
and a spring of tun or eleven feet from
the top of a desk to a stack of boxes.
on which It lands without causing the '

pile to topple over, Is one of its pret- -
'licit fents -

More tho I'yritiitlits Unlit.
Wonder is often expressed at the

ability of the engineers of ancient
Egypt to construct the great pyramids
at Olzeh. According to one estimate,
no less than 100,000 men must have
been employed, during a period of
twenty years, to bulid the largest of
these pyramids. It has also ben as-

sumed that the ancients possessedIm-
mensemachineswhich could hardly be
matched In our day At a recent meet-
ing of the I'hlHiKophii.al society In
Washington. Mr J. E. Watklns read
an llustrated paper on this subject,
and showed how the great pyramids
could have been erected without the
use of complicated machines,and with-
out the employment of an enormous
force of workmen. The principle em-

ployed by the pramid-bullder- accord-
ing to Mr. Watklns. was that of the
inclined plane. By banking up the
structurewith earth, the builders were
able to carry the great stone blocks to
the summit with the aid only of lev-

er?, and pry-bar- s. Afterward the earth
was removedand the ground leveled.

It Is to be regretted that the good
work credited to a southern cyclone by
the New York Tribune cannot be gen-
erally extended over the country, un
hindered by any attempt to repair dam-
ages. So will think those who dislike
to see landscapesand roadsides dtsllg-tire- d

by flaring advertisements A
clone in a Georgia town recen'v l..ew
away a big fence, on which th" afer-takln-

picture of a local farm ha 1

heen painted by a patent m.i,.m..
firm. Soon afterward the l f
received the following note ' n. a
neighbor "I'm sorry the eyelun.
ed yer plctur' su far. but I'm- - g
news for you. UIII Jlaklns f..n
left leg, Mart Wilkins is get , ! .'
o' yer back, Dan Jones found a
arm, an' I underatan' SiMer M v

Jlrown is got t'other arm, llkewi-- K .r
right leg. All the pieces I se d is --

pettier good. What I wants t hr.. w
now is, how much will yer give f'.r ur
head?"

Hostess (politely) And v.-- iu
have a little light wine, Poro'hv" Di r
othy (quietly) No, I thank you Mam-
ma doesn't allow me to drink splr t ..

liquors. Puck

Some Idea of the attention ?i,.r 'i.o
Haltlmore and Ohio Ilailro.ni .

payinsrto it- - puienier tratlli i.,a
gained from the faet that during tiio
pait eighteen month nearly "" i.a
enrer ur rwolved thorough and ry

repair-- , 0'JtJ Iwlnt: roj tilnt-u- .

Nearly all of tho equiptnont i? now-roya-l

blue, and most of it Is eijuiped
with rint-e- h iii, th I'intsch ll,'ht
Iwltis; ued on local as wull as through
train?.

Th-r- va--n t a ni'i .'!, lat win-
ter to indu ate an - ,ir ;! i

Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1S4S South Oth

Street.St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment fur contagious
blood poison. He was twice prtmounc- -

cd cured, but the d.casereturnedeach
time tie was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sore-- , cov--

ercu ins oouy,
'I was in a hor-
rible fix" he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemedto pet.
A New York
specialist said
lie cuuld cure
me, but Ins
treatment did

fcr ...v v k v...
lrliatevcr. I was stjff and full of
pains, my left arm was tucless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take .S. - . and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozenbottlescured
me sound andwell. My system was
under the elfects of mercury, and I
would boon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S, h."

H. S. S., (yunrnnffcd purely vegetable)
is tne only cure
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatmentsssof the doctorsal-
ways does more
harmthangood. Ileware of mcrcuryl

Uooks on the disease and Its treat-
ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ua.
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SLIGAER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

IV.n't te fuolt J with a mn klntoth
or rubberccut If cu wintacoat mthatlllkcrpouJry In HnlurJ-ti- i

itiirm buy Hit llsh fcrnj
Sllrkr 1 not for file In yvmtown, wrliu for cjUlogut to mA. J TOWER U.itton, AUti.
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FOIIWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Smrn lVn IMi'tliro of Vii.lilitimhle ,p.
parvl for Old mill immik llliitt fur
tlm llmi.rlmlil Hullni; llefure "OerpliiK

-- (JlillilrtMl'n .i'llti-- .

The (llrl 1 l.rft llehliut Mo.
Th t1ame of France are fond nud frc,

.Mid Klemlili lip are willing,
Ami oft the tnnlUs of lt.ily.

Ami Spanish eye are thrilling;
HtUl thouKh I luk l.ciionth their smilesTheir charms fall to bind me,
Anil my heart falls bark to Frill' s Isle,To the girl 1 loft l).hu,a me

For the'i a fair o Shannon' side,And purer than lti waterHut she rpfu,-,-l to be iu bridemougn many a eur I souulu her:Yet since to Prance 1 sailed away,
Her letters nft rumin.l tm.

"I'v 1 'romi,.,i never to Kulnsay
8lrl ' ll'ft beh,lld rae-

She says. "My 0wn dear love come home,
M--

v friends are rich and nu.ny.
e1""- nbroud with you Til roam,

,.A '?! ",out .

' '"" " not come, nor let mo go,
I'll Ihltlk VOIl hilV'A r.!tHtit n,ft "

My heart nigh broke whin t unswired
"No,"

To the Klrl 1 left behind me.

For never shall my true love brav
A life of war and tolling.

And never an a skulking slave
1 11 trend my natle soil on;

Itut were it free or to h freed.
The battle's close would tlnd me

To Ireland bound, nor uii'ssuKe Heed
l'rom the Blrl 1 left behind me.

The Art nf lre.Angellne's aunt writes a spicy little
letter, asking the editor's opinion on
the following situation: Angellne is
an orphan miss, and about eluhteen
years old. She Is pretty and pleasant,
and all of the young people like her.
She is very fond of going out and pleas-
uring, but never permits her outings
to interfere with her duties. Her aunt
thinks she ought not to go into so-
ciety very much, until she has com-
pleted her college course, which will
require two years yet. Angellne says
what harm will it do her to go about
if ste does not neglect her studies.
There are some arguments, and wordy,
but moderately good-nature- wars on
the subject, and no conclusion is reach-
ed. Answer- - As a rule, young persons
cannot devote their entire attention to

E YA. 2NTvNltr'u9RkVV"

it tf 'If i If ",

1S5!
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DINNER

their studies while they are gulng to
parties ami society entertainments.
There are, however some personswho
seem not to mind these diversions, and
a few who appear to be absolutely ben-

efited by them. If Angellne keeps at
the head of her classesand her health
does not suffer, th' re U no reasonwhy
she should not go out occasionally. At
the same time, It must be said that
there may come a day when there
will bo a breakdown and a col-

lapse, from which there will be no re-

covery. Extreme prudence Is not too
great a price to pay for the preserva-
tion of one's health Our advice U to
"err on the safe side," and thus avoid
possible dangers Ex.

UN lllk' Mirrliu-i- . )'.
From tho Marquette, Mich., Mining

Journal The ministerial story toller
was spinning another yarn about hU
experiencesat other people's weddings
"I think the largest fee I ever receiv-
ed " he said, "resulted from my

tho strangestone. My services
were securedto perform the ceremony
for a young couple out of thn wealthiest
families of my parish. It wns a church
wtddlng and a very swell affair Indeed
At tho conclusionof tho ceremany the
groom handed me a small envelope
which I supposed contained my fee.
Of cotirse I did not open It until I got
hrme Imaglno my surprise when I

found not money, but a liberal chew
rf flne.rtit tobacco. My good tense
told me that It was Intended as an
Insult so I awaited "A
fortnight later, when thn newly mar-
ried couple had returned from

tour, tho groom called on me
offered most profuso apologies nnd
made explanations. It seems that as

nddlcted to tho U30 of tobaccoanil
had placed a llttlo In an envelope for
his needsright after the ceremony.Ho
had placed my ff-- e In a similar envelope
and In the confusion of the ceremony
and the hasty start on his Journeyhad

lxed the two Bjr way of repnmon

?V HJU 'Trmnfj

HrJ"WfWM, imMI
V

ho then placed lti my hand another c

containing $100."

V

I'mir-tlnn-- il sUlrt.
No ono of tho new summer materials

Is more dainty or attractive than dim-
ity. Tho model shown Is made from
that material In a delicious shade of
pink and white and Is trimmed with
white needlework, hut Is equally suit-
ed to all summer goods nnd to cash-
mere, light-weig- silks and the like.
or well. The foundation for tho waist
Is a fitted lining, which, together with
the waist proper, closes Invisibly at
the centre-bac-

The full portion of contrasting ma-
terial at both backand front Is of fine
white mull, and Is laid In fine tucks to
yoke depth, where strips of Insertion
hold the fullness in place Helow these
trips the fullness is allowed to fall In

toft folds, which are confined In gath--
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ciJwtWWrers at the waist line. The main por-
tions of the bodice are Included In the
shoulderand under-ar- seams,and aro
stitched down onto the lining, the edges
overlapping those of the mull. The
bretelles, which are graceful and uni-
versally becoming, are formed by
bands of insertion edged with frills,
and are stitched firmly Into place. The
sleeves are snug to the
elbow-"- , but In mousquetalrestyle above
and show slight puffs at the shoulders,
w'hlle at the wrists thev are finished
with Kinds and frills of embroidery.
As Illustrated, the gown Is high at the

nk but by simply omitting the
squarevke portions It becomes Rllghtly
lo.v and somewhatmore dnssy as well
as delightfully comfortable for warm
weather wear.

The sltlrt Is four-gore- d nnd fits
smoothly at both front and hips, the
fullness being laid In deep plaits at tho
back. Round the lower edge Is a frill
of needlework, headed by a hand a
style of trimming that Is essentially
girlish and suitable. At the waist Is a
hash of bluo ribbon bowed at the back.

(ilrW lutliMir riMtmni.,
No matt rial is more serviceablefor

children's wear than soft wool plaid.

l

Tho model given combinesa design In
bright warm colors with cream-whit- o

cloth banded with black velvet ribbon,
and Is both stylish and simple. The
blouse waist Is made over a fitted lin-
ing, which Includes the usual pieces

nd closes Invisibly at the centre-back- ,

nLABOUATCLV KMDROIDKRED CiOWN.

developments.

hut tho waist proper shows shouldes
and under-arm- s scamsonly, Tho shlold-shape-d

portion Is npplled to tho lining
at the line of perforations and Is fin-
ished by the deep, fanciful collar, which
Is sailor shape at the back, but forma
epaulettes and plastron at the front.
Tho sleevesare d and snug-liltin-

but Include- small puffs at the
shoulders.

The Bklrt Is four-gore- d and fits
fimoothly ncross the front and over the
hips, nil the fullness being laid In
plaits at the back. It Is lined through-
out, but has no Interfacing and la

Ijilllli; llefure .sleeping,
A short time since physicians held

'he eating of food Immediately be--

for retiring nlmot a crime. The old
theory Is quite exploded. One mod--
leal Journal. In commenting on the
Mibject recently, raid that while It Is
not good, as a matter of fact, to go to
bed with the stomach so londed thnt
the undigested food will render one
restless,still something of a light, pal-

atable nature In the stomach Is one of
the bestaids to quietude nnd rest. The
process of digestion goes on In sleep
with as much regularity as when ono
Is taking violent oxeicls" to aid It, and
so something In the stomach Is very
desirable for the night's rest. Some
physicians have declared. Indeed, that
a good deal of tho prevalent Insomnia
Is the result of an unconscious crav-
ing of the stomach for food In persons
who have been unduly frightened by
the opinion that they must not eat be-

fore going to bed, or who have, like
many nervous women, been keeping
themselves In a state of

Nothing Is more agreeable on
retiring for the night than to take a
bowl of hot broth, like oatmeal gruel,
or some good, nourishing soup. It Is
a posltlvo aid to nervous people, and
Induces peacefulslumbers. This Ib es-

pecially the case during cold winter
nights, when the stomach craves
warmth as much as any other part of
the body. Even a glass of hot milk Is
grateful to the palate on such occa-
sions, but a bowl of light, well-cooke- d

gruel Is better, and during the cold
months of winter should he the retir-
ing food of every woman who feels,
as many do, the need of food at night.

Children's Appetite.
To promote children's appetites there

Is no better plan than to give them
plenty of outdoor exercise, fun and
frolic; make them regular In their
habits, and feed them only upon plain,
nourishing food, and they will seldom,
If ever, complain of a lack of appetite.
Never, however, keep them overtasked
li school, or confine them closely to
the house after school hours, and
frown down any attempt at play. If
children are fed upon rich or highly-seasone- d

foods, nuts, etc., or aro al-

lowed to eat betweenmeals. It Is hope-
less to expect them to have an appetite
for their proper meals. Don't allow
them to study too much, and especially
keep them from reading tho "penny
dreadful." Sickness Is the most ex-

pensivenuisance In tho world, and, al
though there may be cases when It
makes people or children better, It
generally makes them selfish and mis-
erable. The best way to make chil-
dren happy and good Is to keep them
well.

A I'.irty lre.
L. M. C. W. Is going to a party, and

wants to know what she shall wear.
Something pretty, but not expensive Is

desirable. Answer: It depends, to
some extent, on the nature of the af-

fair. If It Is very dressy, a white In-

dia silk with ruffles on the skirt and
a waist trimming of ruflles nnd lace
would be extremely pretty, nnd not
expensive. A white blue or pink nun's
veiling would make a charming dress.
Perhaps you have a llght-colore- d or
bright silk, and could make a drapery
of white or tinted net. This Is stylish
and effective, nnd very easyto arrange.

Vermicelli and Tuinuto.
Doll six ouncesof large white vermi-

celli in salted water for fifteen minutes,
drain nnd put In a saucepan,with two
quarts of consomn nnd a quart of to-

mato puree,boll for ten minutes, skim,
pour Into a soup tureen, and servo wltb
grated parmesan cheeseon a plate.

What a Wig lllil,
- Him-

self" that was the name the Indians
gave IJelzy Dodd, a hunter and trap,
per, whose one act so awed tho savages
that he could trael alone across the
plains In safety. The one act Is de-

scribed In "Tho Old Santa Fe Trail:"
Ilolzy Dodd's head was ns bald as a

billiard-ball- , nnd he wore a wig. One
day. at Rent's Tort, there being many
Indians about. Ilelzy thought he would
have a hit of fun. He walked around,
eying tho Indians fieri ely; then, dash-
ing In among them, and shouting a
war-whoo- p, he pulled off his wig and
threw It down at the feet of tho awed
Indians.

They thought he had Jerked off his
own scalp; every one ran like n scared
J.ick-r.ibbl- t; and for months not a red-
skin would go near Dodd.

lienlus Cm.luil Aifttln.
The caller handed the editor a bun-

dle of manuscript,
"For your humorous column," nald

he, "My wife makes fun at my at-
tempts at wit. but I think you will find
this about as good as the stuff you
usually print."

Tho editor took tho manuscript and
looked over It.

"H'mph!" he ejaculated. "Your wife
makes fun of your efforts, does she?"

"Y yes, sir, ns a generalthing."
"She hasn't seen this lot, has she?"
"No. sir."
Tho editor handed back the manu-

script.
"I'leaso ask her to 'make fun' of this.

Then you may bring It back again.
Oood day,"

llefure Mix Court.
Judge "From your evidence I

that you and Cephasworo go-In- g

to sen tho tamo girl, nnd you cut
him out."

Eph "I didn't 'xactly cut him out,
but I carved him up consld'bly."

Own mm Kill vvltli (IimhI,
The parson took the Ulblo up

And brained tho villain where h
stood;

He felt that he was Justified
He'd conqueredevil with th goot

villilliiilliliilliiiiiiiliiWiislljii' lill J"JMM""i iyHT T1 in i in - '
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FOll BOYS ANJ) GIKLS.

SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

When I'lipa Was n Little liny Southern
Mnggllng lliinril" Keeps I he t'hlldren

Quiet anil llnpp "" Viiimii; (llrl
ltlil Her Tart ill u I'rajer .Mictlni;.

When I'lipa Win n I.lttlo lltiy.
"When papa was a little boy

You really couldn't llnd
In all the Slate of Washington

A child so quick to mind.
Ills mother never called but once,

And pu wns always there;

"He never slid down banister.
Or made the slightest noise;

And neMT In his life was known
To llht with other bo s.

He always studied haul at chool.
And got hiH right,

And chopping wood, and milking cowiWere papa's chief di light.

"lie nlw-ny- rose nt oK o'clock.
And went to bed at eight.

And never lay abed till noon,
And neer sat up late,

He finished I.atln, French nnd Clreck
When he was ten ears old.

And know the Spanish alphabet
As soon as ho was told.

"lie never grumbled when he had
To do the evening chores

And In all his life forgot
To shut tho stable doors.

He never thought of play
t'utll his work was done,

lie labored hard from bleak of day
L'ntll t.le set of sun.

"He neve-- scraped his muddy slices
t'pon the parlor lloor.

And never answered back hl in.'.,
And neve" banged the dnnr.

Hut truly I could never -- e,"
Snld little nick Malloy,

"How he could never do these things
And really be a boy."

Oiorglna Hillings l.i Youth's Companion.

lu Ymi r l'urt.
A young girl w..s sorel tempted to

remain silent during a prayer meeting,
through fear that she might not say
Just the right words; hut she wished
to be faithful to her Savior and so
tremblingly repeatedthis verse, think-
ing all the time that no once cared to
hear It, and that It would do no good:
"Come unto Me all ye that labor and
aro heavy laden and I will give you
rest."

Then a stranger arose and said, "I
did not expect to say anything, but
that passagecomes like a key unlock-
ing a great fund of thankfulness In my
heart, and sets It welling up so I am
obliged to speak. 1 am a sailor, here
only a few hours. Until three years
ago I lived a hard, reckless life anion,';
rough, wicked men.Thcn 1 was brought
to a stopping placeby our ship being
wrecked. It was a sceneof terror, the
ship driving before the wind, beyond
all control, Tho waves like mountains
dashed over tho decks, washing away
everything not firmly lashed, Includ-
ing many of the passengersand crew.

"Clinging to the rigging was a lady
who through all this terrible experi-
ence held her Ulble. She could not
open It, but the sight of It quieted the
few of us who remained; and In every
lull sho would sing, quoto scripture
or pray. Over and over, her voice
rang out the invitation repeatedby tho
young sister, 'Come unto Mo!' and the
words reachedmy heart.

"I said, 'I would come If I know
how,' nud hho answered, her voice
sounding above the wind, 'You don't
have to know how. Come ns a child at
the cnll of Its mother.'

J came! I come!' I shouted, and
others clinging there shouted also, 'I
come! I come!' All seemedto come to
the light nt once. Soon the wind went
down and we were tnken oft the wreck
Ly a passing vessel; but all unsaved
coitls are In tue condition of peril wo

wcro at that time."

"I'll Klsk It."
A devotedpastor so the story Is told
having concluded an earnest appeal

to the unsavedof his congregation, ap-

proached a bright and attractive girl
and pleaded with her tearfully to think
seriously of religion, reminding her
tnnt life Is short and delay dangerous.
Rut tho words were vnln. And as the
pastor turned away with heavy heart,
tho girl hastily wrote In her song
book tho words, "I'll risk It."

Tho days passed,and weeks length-
enedInto months. Hut one day tho pas-
tor was summoned in haste to minis-
ter what comfort he could to this same
girl who with scarcely n moment's
warning had been stricken low and
now lingered at death's door with no
ray of hope.

Again tho pastor pleaded for a
changedheart, but with a look of des-

pair In her oyes tho dying girl replied:
"It cannot be, my heart Is cold, dead.
When you spoke to me months ngo I

was moved, but I stilled the nobler Im-

pulse, andas you left, wrote In a book
the words, 'I'll risk It.' And tho Spirit
Jett me." And so ere long sho passed
into tho world of tne great unknown.

"1 II risk It." What ominous words'
Fraught with what awful Import! How
ninny have uttered or thought them to
their eternal cost!

'I llll (iri'llt .MUatlT.
"I am my own master!" cried a

young man, proudly, when a friend
tried to persuadehim trom an enter-
prise which ho had on hand. "1 am my
own master!"

"Hid you ever consider what a re-
sponsible post that is?" united his
friend.

"Responsible Is It?"
"A master must lay out tho work

which ho wants done, and see that it
is done right. Ho should try to aecuie
the bestends by the bestmeans. Ho
must keop on tho lookout against ob-
stacles and accidents, and watch that
everything goes straight, or clso he
must full."

"Well."
"To bo master of yourself you have

your conscienceto keep clesr, your
heart tocultivate, your temper to gov-
ern, your will to direct, and your Judg-
ment to Instruct. You urn master over
n hard lot, and If you don't master
them they will master you."

"That Is so," said the young man.
"Now, I could undertake' no sucti

thing," said his friend. "1 should fall,
sure, If I did. Saul wantedto be his own
master, and failed. Herod did, Judss
did. No man Is fit for It. "Ono Is my
master, even Christ.' I work under His
direction. He In regular, and where
lie !s master all joes right."

"!..' ill Home,
A collega pjofesior, who prldod him-te- l'

on his forrcct English, heard his
wlfo remark: "I Intended to tell Jano
In brim n frsh bucktt of wntor."

1 a

"You doubtless mean n bucket of
fresh water," corrected the professor.
"I wish you would pay some llttlo at-

tention to your rhetoric. Your mis-
takes are curious."

A fow moments later tho professor
said: "My dear, Hint picture would
ohow to better ntlvaiitnge If you wcro
to hang It over the clock."

"Ah," she replied, quietly, "you
doubtless mean If 1 were to hang It
above the clock. If 1 wcro to hang It
over tho clock, we could not tell tho
lime. I wish you would bo moro enre-ft- il

vlth your rhetoric, my dear. Your
mlstnkcs tire curious." And tho pro-feas-

all nt once bctamo very Inter-
ested In his books.

The Children's Crusade.
The "Children's Crusade" was on' of

the mildest InricVnts In the Middle-Agea-

It crlglnntcd nbout the year
11. wit! Stephen, a fanntlc shep-
herd boy of Veiidonio, In Franco, "w
Imagined that he wns commission!'1 by
the fiavlntir to relieve Jerusnlem.Won-deti-

miracles were attributed to him
bin sheep were said to kneel beforu
111 tn . and such on Influence did hr ex-ur- t

over other children, nnd tholr pa-

rents that they Hocked to him In
crowds from all parts, until he was at
the head of 30,000. the majority of
whom were under the age of 112. At
the head of this multitude he set out
for Marseille!!, promising them "that
the sea would go buck before them,
nnd that they should rench the Holy
Lund dry-shod- ." The
of their lender's prophecy did not dis-
courage them, and they refused to dis-
perse to their homes. A great niim-b- r

embarked with two merchants,
who professed sympathy with their
cause,but who repaid thrlr confidence
by selling them ns slaves to the very
Infldeht whom the;' had net out to de-

stroy. Meantime,anothernrmy, equal-
ly large, had gathered In Germany;
nnd set nut across tho Alps. They
perished In thousands, bnt tho sur-
vivors htrugglcd on to Rome to demnnd
absolution from their vow of tho I'ope.
He is cald to havo dismissed them
after exacting a promise that they
would proceed to Jerusalem whenof
age. Probably few of them ever saw
their homesdgaln

ttcincmlif red fin' Wlmt lie Hint Dour.
A poor victim of Intemperance In

his last moments was visited by a
neighbor of his who had furnished him
the rum which brought him to ruin
nnd n drunkard's grave, who asked
him whether ho rememberedhim. The
dying man, forgetting his struggle
with the king of terrors, said- "Yes, I

remember you, mid I remember your
store, where I formed tho habit which
has ruined mo for this world nnd tho
next. And when I am dead and gone,
and my ci editors come and tako from
my widow nnd fatherless children tho
shattered remains of my property to
pay my drink debts, they, too, will re-

member you." And ho added,as they
both attended thesame church: "Yes,
brother, wo shall all rememberyou, to
all eternity."

A Tender linltiitnr.
A tender little Clovelaud damsel of

threo summers Is a profound admirer
nnd Imitator of a certain aunt of a
lively disposition, says the Plain Deal-
er. Tho llttlo maiden watches this ad-

mired relative on every possible occa-
sion, nnd has picked up a good many
of her tricks and manners.

A day or two ago a member of the
family Bald something to tho little one
about her pretty hair and her rosy
checks.

Instantly tho little hand was pressed
across the downcast eyes, tho llttlo
head was turned coyly away, and in a
decidedly affected tone tho little voice
remarked;

"You make mo blush!"

Southern ".IokkIIiii; Hoard."
Through the south and particularly

In Louisiana the children havo a play-
thing known as tho "Joggling bonrd."
Ono seesIt under thobig oak trees and
pepper trees on tho well-ke- pt lawns

jHlr
about great houses,nnd on the hard-beate- n

earth In front of the negro
cabins. It Is a pleco of plank an Inch
thick, n foot wide and twelvo or four-
teen feet long. Poor children placo It
between rails In fence corners or be-
tween two stumps; tho children of the
rich htivo frames mndo Ilko the legs of
n chair with rounds. This Is sunk In
the ground and the hoard placedon tho
top rungs. Some children use ordinary
carpenter's horses.

Tho board Is very springy and chil-
dren will alt on it by the hour "Jog-gllu-

away contentedly when nothing
elso will keep them quiet. A traveler
through tho south said ho had not
seen a swing or "teeter" In his whole
Journey, but that overy child was pro-vlde- d

with a moro or less satisfactory
"Joggling bonrd."

Vliere Were Other--. !

Tommy canio In from n hlcyclo ride
of half an hour and stood over tho
register to warm hlmsolf, furtively ex-
amining nil the oxposed portions of his
anatomy to see If ho had frozeu uny ,

of them, says tho Chicago Trlbuno,
"Well," said Mrs. Tucker, "I'll v'en-tur- o

to say that you were tho only boy
that was a big enough fool to go out
riding on his hlcyclo such u bitterly
cold day as this!"

"No, I wasn't!" Indignantly exclaim-
ed Tommy, rubbing his noso with Ms
coat sleeve. "Not by n Jugful!"

"How many others did you seo?"
"Ouo," raid Tommy, tlll Indignant.

Tho Amcrlcnn heiressprefers an hulr
lu castlo to a castle in tho nlr.

suiHwaMnaaxxriuMirqKsa .. A

Th Doetofi Dllomm.
Smith Tho doctor tells me thai

young Softlelgh has something Ilka
brain trouble Jones Can't ho afford
him nny relief? Smith No. Ho says it
would bo eaayenough to get rid of ths
troublo, but it Is Impossible to locate
tho brain. Chlcngo Nows.

Meronil Childhood.
Willie Do grown peoplo ever get

childish? Mnnima Yes; In old agev
Why? Willie 'Cause when papa was
trying to find the electric bell last
night he hollered, "Button, button,
who's got the button7" Llfo,

Spring Medicine

A Good Blood Purifier a Neces
sity Now

Hood's Snrsapnrllla Unoquallodfor
Making Rich, Red Blood.

The necessity fortnklng a good Spring
Medicine to purify the blood andbuildup
the systemIs basedupon natural and un-

avoidable causes. In cold weather there
his been lessperspirationand Impurities
have not psssedout of the system as they
should. Food has conslitcd largely of
rich, fstty substances,andthcra has bsen
loss opportunity for outdoor exercise.
The result U, the blood Is ioaded with Im-

purities andthesemust be promptly ed

or health will bo endangered.
Hood's Sarsapatilla Is the best Spring
Medicine be:auso It Is the best blood
purifier andtonic. It thoroughly puriflos
tho blood andgives vigor andvitality.

Hood'sSarsa-paril- la

Is America's(!retest Medicine. $1; six for 18.

Hnrtrl'c DMIc are the favorite cathar-ilOO-U

S flllS t)c. A urugg-tsti-
. 2JC.

Nut H.i Wonderful.
Visitor Well, Johnny, I suppose

your father thinks the twins are
pomethlug wonderful? Johnny Yes,
tint (In a confidential whisper) I could
lick 'em both, essy. Iondon Clarion.

CIRCUS KINGS.

The SelU Hrotlii-m- ' Combined Shows
Coining; Soon,

Tho circus will soon be here again.
Tho robin, tho street organ, the circus,
nro sure harbingers of spring. Every-
one likes to ace the Btroet parado. But
behind tho glitter, the pomp, the con-
fusion of paraphernalia, tho gaudy
trappings, tho costly equipage, the

princely display, is a
wear and tear of
ncrvo forces; a drain

. K&!cw iS of vitality not gen-oral- ly

considered.
Tho managersof the
Sells Urothers' im-

mense shows tako
a. They tako

It becauseIt Is ncrvo
mil i'i:ri:u sei.i.o, food, brain food.

CUI.UMIlfS. o blocd nultrltlon and
ctrciigth-glvc- r. In a recent letter to
Hr. Hartman, Mr. Peter Sells says: "I
would not bo without a In my
travels. My business as advertising
ngrnt of our Immense consolidated
show keeps me constantly on tho go,
with change of cllmato and diet. I
find Pe-ru-- an admirable remedy (o
correct theso evils." Mr. Eph. Hells
also writes tho Doctor as follows:
"Your a is certainly ono of tho
very best tonics that was ever brought
to my attention. As the financial man-
ager of the great combined Forepaugh
and Sells Brothers' shows, I am neces-
sarily subjected to constant strainsof
tho nervous system and brain. This
kind of wear and tear makes mo feci
frequently In need of n good tonic to
assist digestion and to keep my nerves
steady and my brain cool. I find in
Pe-ru-- exactly
such a tonic. It pro-
duces an even and
natural appetite,
aids In digestion and
procures sound and
refreshing sleep. I
would not bo with
out it for any
money." Everybody
bhould have a copy MR. KPII. SCT.U,

of Dr. Hnrtman's lat COI.UMUUS, As

ent book on chronic catarrh. This
book consistsof n seriesof lectures de-

livered at tho Surgical Hotel. Sent
free by Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufac-
turing Company,Columbus, Ohio.

Howse Thnt was a very stvango
caseof Van Stanton's. He left his
homeone day nbout four years ago, re-

turned yesterday and says ho can't re-

member where ho has been or what
happenedto him. Holmes Let's see.
What's the name of tho last nt

of this country? Puclt.

&&P5S
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GSRSTCTCYOXm
Both tho method and results when
Syrupof Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,and acta
gently yetpromptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleansestho sys-tor-n

effectually, dispels colds, uead-aoh-

aud fevers and cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is th
only remedy of ita kind over pro-
duced,pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, preparedonly from thomost
healthyandagroeabloHubstances,ita
manyexcellent qualitiescommendit
to all ami havo made it the moat
popular romedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for nalo in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any roliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro.
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishesto try it. Do notacceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SMUP CO.
8AH FHMtOmO, OAL.
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TTm w lalrlolUni,
Tho following In an extract from i

prlvnto letter from i oouthorn bishop,
onco a "rebel brlgnillcr." It la Inter-estlti-K

ns lllustrntliiK tho clinnnu of
feelings among tho clastc3 which we
used to regard with go much suspicion
ojen twenty yearn hi;o'

"God grant no honorable peace! It
Is refreshing to my soul, however, to
feel a patriotic throb at my heart to-

wards the old flag and the noble fel-

lows who went down under It at Ha-

vana, You can never realize how
hard It han been for lis 'rebels' after
four years of honest fighting, to be rid
of It, to really love our reunited coun-
try; nnd how grateful It is to feel
that, con amorc, 1 would, If need be,
fight under Slgnbee, or Miles, pro nu-

tria. Hcloved, this Is an honest con-
fession." New York Irnlni5 I'ost.

DO NOT DELAY.

An Ouiicp of l'rctoiitlmi In Worth n
l'onnil of C'tirr.

Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi-
cago. Dear Sirs: I Uhed one bottle of
your "0 Drops," and It did me more
good than any tacO .me I ever
used. It did me more u d than
nil the medicine I have taken
from the doctors for two years, besides
Buffering the entire tln.e. In three dayri
after I commencedusing the "5 DrapV
my pains all disappeared. I recom-
mend It to all sufferers of rheumu-tls-

Very respectfully, H. 1. Martin,
Angullla, Miss. Feb. 7, '03.

Every family should have a bottle
of "5 Drops" on hand, especially at
thfs Beuson of tho jear. ''haages In
the weather arc so liable to eaui-- rht'ii-matls-

la grippe and many other dis-

easesthat "f Drops" cures.
For another thirty days you can se-

cure a sample bottle of "f Drops" for
1:5 cents. The manufacturers have
100,000 sample bottles which they in-

tend to tllGti Unite for this small
amount.

Write today to the Swanson Itheu-matl- c

Cure Co., 107 Dearborn stieet,
Chicago, III. This company Is reliable
nnd promptly fill every order.

You will uo u herd of reindeerwith
everycircus next .soar.

Htnr ToIiikto is tho lending bruud of
the woild, bemuse :t is tho Lcht.

Whon uu old (jirl is cooil looking,
watch for her younger

i

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

Dyspepticsdaily

T)vpepla fioneof tV? mot prevalent nf
clncac. Tlinuiud of people Miffir Iron
It .a moreor le i'Krnvted form I cw
J yftc arc morepainful to the imli idu-i- l

'raorc for reaching lu their cttects on
human lifeand happiuesa. hnt the dy.. v
peptic needs is not local tre.ituunt not
meretemporary stimulus The real tuid
l the tonlUjT up of the entire tcm

the nystem and it will do it oun fiKht-lup- ,
and promptly eject any intrudine;

dieae. The tucccx of Hr Aer's ars.i.parilla In curltiif Itidleestion and dspep.
la U due to Just this ciualltv wliicn Itposers,of renewing the flat fones,

repairing the wasteand loi of the bod
The ordinary treatment brines the food adown to the lecl of the weal, nomach.
I)r. Ayer'Hhari-aparill- a puU ttrengtli Into
theHtomach, andbrings It up to the le el of
the utronff food fit for men. It does this
by strenstheninit the entire systen;. The
stomachcannot stay weak when all the
other organ arc (fainlng streiijttli. What
Mr, AVer's will do for dypep-n- a

is best Illustrated in mxe like that of
M.S. Shield, Meridian, Misi. Mr. shieldhd pot down to the lastlevel of dyspepsia.
But let him tell his own story :

"l'or years, I was nffllcted with dyspep.
la which Kradually crew worse until I

could eat nothing but bread and potatoes

Ask any disinterested
-- J !ltana lie wmm
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up your homo in
Canada,

thu
Illu&traicil

of faiiuors who have becoma
In growing wheat, reportsof

etc., and full us

to r jduced rates, can bo had
on to Interior,

Canada,or to Dr.

.Houston, Agent for
Governinnnt.

tllitulu mittiHUlnl.t,
Wani'b I'lauj ai4 llruil to.
lit Main HI, Uallai. Tvi.an4

PIANOS are More ceimai joau
all 1 aiaaUuum.uiibBinea.d.
iiuia. Haaariiie Biraiiniuau.

i 7tcr) Wyl (no.
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i
hw.i ' r I if

by ritutouraplijr.
Surveying by Is gain-

ing ground. Over fiO.OOO square miles
have been photocraphlcally plotted and

by the surveyor general of
Canada.

Snmu woiiiun tlovotu half tlmo
to tho ourl'njj Iron.

(lli'llt llntlfMolf.ri.
In luririj cities of thu States

thu of the poor Is
belli"; Improved by the IkmiovoIuiico of
weulthy people. Sanitary reforms tiro

and out with earn-UHtnes-

but produced by Hostet-tur'- s

Stomai'h Hitter In
liver, bowels or nervous uro
very

On the dead(titut, fjirls do not like
bon-bon- they prefer peanut candy.

Don't To'j.icco Sell nn J SmoVe Your Life Away.
loqull tiilinrio n rid forever, lie must- -

nellc, full of life, neiw iitnl lfor, tnke N'ti-T-

line, the wonder-worke- r. H' t uiuUch weuk men
atroiig, $1 Cure euaran--

A diet.

Iceil. IloiiKli-- t free. Aim rollSterling or Now York.

Alii ., .11 Mrlnl,
KeyB of hrunze and Iron have been

found In Greece and Italy dating from
nt least the seventh century before
Christ.
AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS,
Wo arc iis'sertlni; In tho courtsour rltfht to the
cxclutlwj MJ of tin- - mini nnd
"lncili:u.sCAbTOHIA,"usourTrntlcMnil(

I, Dr. .Siimu'l J'ltihcr. of Hyunnli,
mum tho of "PITCH I'.K'S

' thu siiinu tlul lins borne iimldors
now bear tlio lo signatureof CIIAS. It.

on curv r.iiper. This is the
origltml "Pl'lC'Iinit'S CASTOltIA" which has
been used tn tho homes of the mothers of
America for out thirty years. Loolt carefully
at thu ttrnpi.er nnd vie tlmt It Is "the hind jou
haonlwnsbought. ' nnd hastho signatureof
CIIAS. H. on tlie Wrapper. Nd
one I asauthority from mo to He mv nnmo ex-

cept 1 ho Ctnttiur Company, of uhlch Chiis IL
Fletcher U l'ieldcnt.

Murch S, IKJ7. SAMUP.L PITCIinit, M. V.

Wo wi-- h we were only lit ears old,
und In love for tho llrnt time."

fur I'lfiy rutin.
Hiimunteed tolmuo lublt cute, miil(e eik

men -- ttotiir. Iihl pine iWe ?1 AH

No one observeLent M'riously.

Don't try to nail 11 lie with tacks.

Hfiitlarlir )ulel:ly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o nevor fall, 2."o

Xo wotnati hotlld suiuteh.

seasonedwith n little ilt, nnd drink only
little milk. I btimnc o bad that n trltletoo much of eeti thec cansid

Mifferui'r In the of the stomach.
'rtinK p.unsliHCk of the ecs, attendedVlurititss anil loss of sight.

Thco.. say I could gn relief was bv otn.Iting. bt,.all I hud Mich a seereattack
that the cnllie left side of my bodv feltnumb .ind paralysed, hihI lu thiscondition. I wits taken to mv room uncon.
hcious. The ihsicians (ailed to help me.
and none of the many leniedlcs I took did
me ntiv good. At last a friend presented
me with a bottle of I)r Avcr's barsaparllla
nnd before 1 had used1'ilf of It. I could see

decided change for the better I used
three bottles nnd was so completely cured
that for four ears I ha e not beentroubled
with the old complaint, but am ruggedand
heirty andable to eat nn thing that can
be lateu. It would be to say
too much lu of Ir. Acr's sarsapu.
rllla. and I would not give one bottle of it
for a doen of ntiv other kind." M. 6.
SHIELDS, Mcridiau, Miss. .

Try Dr. Ayer's Sarsipnrllla if yon r.re
dyspeptic. If ou want more to
thcvilue of the midicine, git Iir. Ayer's
Curebook. It is sent free on riuucst by
the J. C. Aj cr Co., Lowell.

expert
i-- tlicu you

Bicycles
BEST

lor me oi Americanwtwrwiousm. i

Theyare absolutely uniform in quality and finish. You havethe
addedsatisfactionof no onecan buy a Colombia cheaper
than you. "We sell for one price only the price.

Columbia Chainless, . $125 Bicycles, , . 50

Columbia Wheels, . 75 Vedettes, , . , $40 and 35

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Catilogue free from any Columbia dealer, or by mall for one

''flMT

Life of FrancesE.Willardl
spienaiQ

The Beautiful
rctaiyiiiiiluiiX't

J.Mt

inoair.

',";

mH

Hun'

Amiit A. (ioiiliiii. fur :i c.it lier ptlta
imlin.ttc fnciul. Oflicul

TRAINING

fc.ee.i
oluuie

the W. C. T. V.

of the
Size fcxio Inches, nearly ?oo pagca,
Itetall price, Cloth, f j; $3.73; De Luxe
J3.75. Sent on rectiH of price. (

.
(S to f8 jr day eauily mmlr tllliiK till book.
not most liberal ternm; credit Riven;
paid: ami terms free. Write for outfit ,

Dept. SO

III.

IN

their

tliOMi

teutons

partial

praise

al.uuwr in. u.iw.1 ii.i, ejiruuj, ulhm, Auiir.u., .1.,
I'm. Cal.i

Atinres ueareH oince.

FORTUNE." COMPLETE EDUCATION

SAPOLIO
YEARS

Inilepemlt'iico
nssurPiUfyoutako

Wuhtorn
plenty.

pampliluls, t'lvlntr expert-enc-o

wealthy
delegates, information

railway
application Department

Htchardson,
Canadian

stakk

Ulaumttf. jfttOBiupud.

.j..w.Mam,iiiaaiiaaaiiii

photography

surveyed

condition constantly

dlordi;rod

conspicuous

Alhlruta'li"

"C'ASTOHIA."

CASTOltIA,

ri.K"C'Hi:i:

rt.inCIinit

diasMs

partially

impossible

testimony

mechanical

ueieiopmeni

knowing
advertised

Hartford

Chain

'Mlg&

memorial;

Popular Book Century.
beautifully Illustrated.!

KUItlon,
postpaid

nlloltorii tr.iaitad tvorvwhare.lUpcrlencc,
nccesnr; freight)

clrcula'r
MONARCH BOOK COMPANY,

wBfrf Chicugo,

luntlof

Texas,

I'tilted

curried

orUMiiutor

stamp.

I'lilluilflphlu, Oukluml,

YOUR WITH

Ottawa,

Surnylnit

CLEANLINESS IS A

SEND FOR A BICYCLE
Mick tirade Modtb, ll to 40,

KJ uF. QRKAT CLEARING BALI of 17 and W
modelf, Mtt nialfof, tll.tft to If. n( on
(iiiproval without acrn(Daymr wheel louuraiscuu. Wilts fur our new

laia "mvw K Kara a niojf it" and ka
IIIUIIWJ. lomin
ittTadatT mod.U isllffbtly .noparvrnl.aio1

ach. WaaderlasaAwkeil"a.ouT.i.lr
book of art, KKKU fur tampwbll. tttr luk

K. II. UEAD CYCUB CO.. CUIOAUU.

HEMOiflMGetyourPen,ion
rcnoiuiiODouBLE quck

Write CAPT, OTARRCLL, Pen.lonAgent,
1423 New York A venue. WASHINOTON, D. C.

nDil DQY "EW DISCOVERY; i'
auli L relief uudt-ur- wurit

MkPI Heml fur book of tenlmuiilaU and 10 ilnyti
trruti.tvitt rrrtv life II. II. butts'!BOAR, uusts,u,

Tho be.t lt4 Horn. Itooituir ror 19.
q. ft., cal. anil n.tu Included,

uhMtut.it for 1'la.t.r. Hatniit.
he Fajr Manilla Hooting Co., I .a...,I.J.

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. IB.-I8- 08

'
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DAI11Y AND POULTRY.

INTEnESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL, READERS.

How Hue ci'mI ill liiriiurs Oper.ite Di Is

lli'imrliuenl of Hie I'lirin A IVu
Hint its ( Hie Cnro of I.I 10 Nlotk
mill l'onltry.

yualltj, Not yimntlty.
A mistake In mating means n fTcat

deal, It Is like n farmer planting poor
seed corn nnd In the fall being re-

warded for his season'swork by nub-blng- s,

writes T. K. Illgg In American
Poultry Journal. Tho most common
mistake lu mating pens Is putting In
too many females. This q especially
truo of the beginner who has but one
pen. lie has raised IS to 20 pi llets
from two or three sittings of eggs pur-
chasedof a reliable breeder. The birds
are an even lot In appearance,aril ho
takes It for granted all will make good
breeders. Hero Is where he makes n
great mistake. He should critically
examine each female, after selecting
the male bird. He should take only
the veiy best of these, and If ho finds
but three or four which fulfill the re-

quirements, these nnn these alono
should be used In the pens.
Hy so doing ho will raise stock supe-
rior to that he would secure by sim-
ply putting In the pen as many fe-

malesas the male can care for legartl-les- s

of fltne. In the fall he will
have n uniform and valuable lot of
chicks, with but few culls. He can
give these chicks batter care during
tho Hummer than he could give three
or four times the number. I like to
breed from nature birds, but ns all our
birds must bo pullets or cockerels be-

fore they are matrons nnd sires we
must use them ver often tho first
year. If possiblemate pullets to a two
or three year old cock. In such a male
bird wo have known quality, for most
defects In a bird come out at the tlmo
of the first moulting and surely at the
second moulting. Two-year-o- hens
mated to a cockctel Is a most satisfac-
tory and successful mating. We all
learn by experience that chicks from
hens are more vigorous than chicks
from pullets. Remember that In a
marked degree "like produces like."
Do not put a fowl Into your breeding
pen that Is seriously defective In any
point. Do not make a mistake In
supposing that nn extra fine male will
overcomeserious defects In his mates.
It takes a strong point In either parent
to overcome even a weak one lu the
other parent. The male bird may be
half the pen, but he Is not, nnd can
not be more. As stated, keep tho fe-

males down In number, looking to
quality only. Select the very best male
bird you have and choose the females
08 nearly like him as possible, Instead
of balancing defects nnd merit and
putting In any large number of fe-

males. This thing of balancing de-

fects and merit and expecting a pen
containing a largo number of females
of only ordinary quality to give us a
lot of extra line stock Is a delusion und
fraud.

A Poultry Tulk.
(ConiIcned from rarmers' Review Sten

OKraphlc Iteport of Illinois rtouml up In-
stitution, lielil nt ChampalBn, l'eb,

Tho poultry Interests of Illinois wero
set forth by Hon. H. S. Grlfllth. who
said In part:

"Uniformity of size and color or
meat is highly preferred In shipments
for market. your Hock of poultry
bo uniform for tho same reasonsthat
you seek uniformity in your herd of
cattle or swlue. Do not condemna va-

riety becausesome unscrupulous fel-

low succeeded tn getting off. on you
some unrepresentative specimens at
high prices. Buy your breeding stock
of a fancier, a real live, wide-awak- e

chicken crank. I do not meanthat sort
of a fancier who fancies fowls because
they bring fancy prices, but a real lov-

er of fowls, a man who observes tho
good qualities of a certain strain, and
goes to work to develop that strain.
After a breed has beenchosen, the
stock securedand tho farmer has fully
decided to go Into poultry raising, a
few observations will not be out of
place. First, as to shelter and ground.
From my observations at the different
farms upon which I have seenpoultry
I bellevo this is the essential thing In
starting; fowls must haveshelter from
rain and storm. They cannotstand tho
winter. The shelter should be madeso
tight that they are free from drafts.
They are tender In tho matter of con-
tracting colds. In regard to sanitary
conditions, I think the causeof more
failures than anything else, nnd all tho
diseaseswo have among our fowls may
be trnced back to a lack of good sani-
tary conditions. Filth breeds vermin,
nnd veimln Is tho sourco of nine-tenth- s

of tho dltease thatcarries off
our poultry. The keeping clean of
poultry houses Is a very Important
thing. Many times the young chlekt.
are kept in tho samo coops until they
aro weaned and put Into the trees.They
will acqulro vcnfcln and come out
weak. '

"In tho matterof feedingon tho farm
many times the poultry are allowed to
forage, and they find plenty of food,
but It docs not como In the yiroper way
.nor Is It of tho proper kind. They
should bo fed what suits them at that
age. I think young chicks on a farm
are usually starved. Thcvhave plenty
of food In a general way, but of food
suiting them they do not get enough,
and they como up starved until they
got wholo corn, and then they get more
than they need. In conclusion, I want
to say that if the Illinois farm Is to
bo preserved in nil Its fertility, more
fowls should bo raised, and tho pro-
ducts should bo more varied. More
land should bo devoted to vegetables,
and tho delicious berries and larger
fruits; more honey should bo produced
and more fowls, as well as the heavier
products, for which our state Is known.
Make tho farm home so sweet that ho
who leaves it In aspiring youth will
have nono but pleasant recollcst'otis."

One Kind of t'ounterfeltlns.
Tho Minnesota law which requires

oleomargarine, butterlne, etc., to bo
colored a bright pink, in order that
people who wish to use It may know
It at sight, and not have butterpalmed
off on them as a substitute, has again
been decided constitutional, this tlmo
by JudgeLochrcn of the United Statos
District Court, says Texas Stock nod
Farm Journal. If this decision holds
It may lead to further legislation thor-
ough enough to gradually force oit of

I'"'-""-'"- " " '' ' .i.-.- ..

... , 'u.-llJt.w- '. UfaAav.Jit'MjCjJ,

tho market nil Imitations of food prod-
ucts, or limit their sales tothe demand
of those who know Jut whnt they aro
buying. Every farmer and dairyman
In Texas Is Interested lu having such
n law as tho Minnesota enactment
adoptedand rigorously enforced In our
own state. A good deal hns been said
to tho discredit of Texas hecnuseso
much food stuff that ought to bo pro-
duced here Is brought In from other
states, und butter, Is ono of
the ai titles largely brought from else-
where, though a Inrgo proportion of
the Northern "butter" Is ono or other
of the Imitations, so cheaply mndo a
to be nn Injury to those who manufac-
ture the pure article. TheJournal has
not a woid to siy condemnatory of
any legltlnnte competition with any
Industry of our people. As against
Mich competition we enn either hold
our C" vn, or wc can surrender the po-

sition nnd occupy another. But thesi
mixtures In Imitation of butter and
lnrd nnd pure syrup nnd n scoreof oth-
er food articles are frauds, pure and
simple, and the government does not
fulfill its duty to tho citizen when It
gives license to such frauds to meet the
honest prod lets of cur Industry, so

that only experts enn tell tho
true from the fals-- hy the appearance
of earh. The man who adulterates
food or manufactures Imitations of
pure food and fraudulently palmsthem
off for commercial gain Is on the same
plane as the man who raises the fig-

ures on a note or counterfeits a coin,
and the community ought to have tho
sameprotection againsthim.

Ynliir of TiiIhtciiIIii.
Arguments which have been used

against the tuberculin test are men-
tioned and refuted, nnd It Is shown
tint where there Is a possibility of
danger there is danger, saysa contem-
porary. An apparently sound udder
does not guarantee
milk. Tho preponderanceof tubercu-
losis with poor ventilation, but good
stables and ventilation do not neces-
sarily prevent infection. The tuber-
culin test Is both nccurate and practi-
cal, nnd It Is not Injurious to the health
of a sound animal. With those that
aro tuberculosis It may have a cura-
tive effect when the Infection has
been recent or Is of limited extent, and
It may aid a tendency to recover In
other cases. The author Is of the opin-
ion that the tuberculin test should be
mado a condition of the granting of
licenses to sell, nnd should be made
twice a year. Only tested bulls should
be used, and calves from tuberculous
mothers should be reared upon milk
fiom cows or upon
sterilized milk. Relative to tho sub-
ject of tuberculous attendants for cat-
tle the author thinks that the danger
from this sourco has been

French IJuttcr Losing the English
Market. From a report recently Is-

sued by the French government, a re-

markable decline In the exportation
of French butter to the United King-
dom Is noticed. The falling off ha3
been general with regard to this class
of exports, but It is ns far as tho Eng-
lish market Is concerned that the de-

cline has been most marked. The alue
of salt butter sent to the United King-
dom In 1S90 was 3,040,000, in 1S91 it
fell to 2,320,000, in 1S92 to 2,2SO,000,
In IS93 to 1,020,000, in ISO! It rose
to 1,920,000, to fall again in 1S93 to

l,.r)G0,000; and In 1S9C It amounted to
2,3CO,000. The English market for

fresh butter from France Is In a worje
state still. Tho average value of tho
export from 1ST2 to lfcSl was 154,-71- 1,

and from 1SS2 to 1891 only li:,-C0- 2.

In 1S92 the value decreasedtc
104,000, In 1S93 to 34,000, in 1S91

to 11,2S0, In 1S93, to 5,000, and In
1S9C It amounted to only 1,920. Ex.

Protectloii from Ulrdllng. Where
fruit trees nro kept cultivated thero Is
lAtlo danger from their being girdled
by mice or rabbits If the ground Is free
from weeds or trash of any kind. Dut
around the edgesof tho orchard there
Is often danger of the pests coming in
from the outside and doing their work.
Mr. S. C. Howell says In an exchange
that the greatest danger is likely to
occur in orchards that are In sod or
near woodland. Old trees seldom aro
attacked, but young onesshouldalways
receive some protection. Where noth-
ing but mice are feared the simplest
and easiest protection Is a bank of
earth heaped up around tho base of
tho tree to the height of a foot. If this
has beenneglecteda solid tramping of
tho snow around tho trunks will turn
tho nileo away.

Tho Lazy Sow. The over lazy sow
should bo avoided, for she Is likely to
Ho down upon her llttlo ones, w'lillo
they aro et too young to get out of
the way, nnd crush them. This fault
Is not likely to be developed In you-'- g

sows ns In thoso that havo grown old-
er and havo fnrrowed several litters of
pigs. Some sows are always careful o
their pigs, no mntter how old they
grow or how many litters they have
farrowed. Uvcry breeder has noticed
that when certain sows desire to suckle
their young, they will 0 carefully
down on the belly then slowly turn
over on the side. This sow uever
kills any of her pigs by "overlaying"
them. Ex.

SprucoTrees of Alaska. Tho United
States commission that has been visit-
ing Southeastern Alaska reports that
the country Is heavily wooded, trees
extending from the water side up tlio
mountains for 2.000 feet or more. Tho
most common and widely distributed
of tho forest trees la tlio Sltkan spruce.
lu some placeswore seentrees of this
variety of great size. Near some of
tho saw mills wero seen logs 100 feet
long and four or flvo feet in diameter.

Rye asFood. Rye Is not a good food
for hens. It has been our experience
that tho fowl will hardly eat It to
keep from starving, and we have heard
of fowls dying from being fed too much
rye. Even when fed In small quanti-
ties some breeders report that bowel
troublo results and n smaller yield of
eggs. Rye should not bo ground Into
the food for the hens even.

A uniform temperature Is neerWd It
wo would develop tho proper ferments
In the cheese. A higher or lower re

seems to have tho effect of
stimulating the development of other
bacteria than thoso desired.

It is doubtful It a milking machine
can be found that will give better sat-
isfaction than the huxnejj )uo4.
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Parent' Title.
"I was brought up," said a fond

father, "to say father and mother. I

never dreamed of saying papa and
mamma when I was a child, and I
should have mudo awkward work of It
If I had tried. My children until late-
ly have always said papa nnd mumtna
I don't know how they got started
that way, but nt the outset und for a
long time they neer thought of say-
ing anything else. Then the older
ones took to saying father and
mother. The older children boon

themselves to tho chunge,
the younger children were a little shy
ovpr It at flrHt, but they soon got pret-
ty well used to It, and now wc rarely
hoar In my house papa and mamma;
It Is father and mother. And I must
tay I like it better. And I don't think
It Is because that Is the way I was
brought up, though these titlescertain
ly do have to me an olu and familiar
and affectionate sound that Is cry
pleasant; but I think 1 like father and (

mother better, anyway."-Ne-w York
Sun,

WOMAN AtJD THE WHEEL,
From the Oarcltf, Ddauaic,Ohio.

The healthfuluexb of birycle riding for
wouiF-i- i Is still a disputed quostion between
euiltien physician nndbenltb reformets

Ued In modetntioait uuicly create" for
women n menu of out-doo- r exorcise, tho
bcuBtlt of which all physicians concede.
Ui-e- to cxcesH lileo uny other pastime, its
oil oet Is llkoly to lie duugcrotis

Tho experiem o of Mist Uertlin Heed, tho
Fevcnteeu-yen- r old daughter of Mr. J It
Kreil, 835 I.nko bl lltlnunre. Ohio may
r'lltit n mornl for piueiiti who liku.Mr nu'd
Mrs Heed, havo exporlcured Koniecuneeru
for their dull hteri who nru fond of uheul-Iti-

In tho fall of 'IM Mis Ilorthn ho hud
ridden a great denl. begnn to fnil in nn
alarminguiminer Shourovv steadily pnlor
and thinner, timl it nnpunred

. . she n rolnrr.i ...'..into consumption ir.ei linn quiot mil her
absolutely uo
good A physi-
ciantflh ' iirJ found "ber

i pjlse nt HH nm Ltery high rate
bThinkltig this

t. i nr "ma hnve beenV- -r H due to tempo-
rary nervous.
uosg when ho

Zht ntdo TTclt examined her,
he watcher herMr closely, but her ptil-- o contin-

ued nt thatratefor two weeks
Ho wnt. from her

high puho nnd stendlly wnstiug condition
that 'he was Buttering from nmemia or a
bloodlesscondition of the body Shebecame
extremelywrenV, and could not stnud tha
least noUe or excitement. In this couditlon
of affairs they wererecommendwlby anold
friend to get somo of that fnuioim blood
medicine, l)r Williams' link Pills for Pule
People Tbey did so nnd almost from the
first dose Hefthn bogan to lmpiove She
continued to take tho pills aud was by
menusof thoso pills madeentirelywell, anil
more grateful people than herparentscan-
not be found in tho whole. Stateof Ohio

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have proved a
boon to womankind. Acting directly on
the bloodand nerves they restoro the re-
quisite ritality to all pnrtn of the body:
creatingfunctional regularity and perfect
barmonvthrotichotit tho uofvous system.
The pnllor of thecheeks is changed to tho
ueucnto oiusa or ueaun.mo eycsiingnien;
tho muscles grow elntie, "ambition ia
creasedandgood bfnltb returns.

A woman is safe in being mu castle
to nil men but her d.

Ilrware of OliitmetitH for Cuturrli that
rontiiln

as tnercur.v wlljsurtly d.struv the si'nse of
smell und vonipieteU uirutu'e the hole sys-
tem when enterlni; It thro the mucous sur-Jiu--

buch artlelesshuiild tieier be tisedei
cept on priserlptl ns from reput.ib'o phsi-cUn- s.

nn the ilamin.-i- 1 thi' w ill ilo Is tenfulil to
the Kood you can posslbh ilerie from them
Halls Catarrh Cure manufacturedby r J.
Cheney A, Co., 'loledo o lont.ilns nom'TCtirv
and Is taken Internals uctlni; dlrtctly up-J-

the blood and mucous Mirtuc". of the system
In buylnir Hall's CatarrhCure be surevou cet
the utnuino It is tam u Internally und made
in Toledo. Ohio, by T J Ct.tnev .V Co Testa-monlu- ls

free Sou', by drueitlsts price ?3c uor
bottle.

Hull's Komjdv Pills aro thoU'st
The bestthing you can say about a

man U thatho doeshis work woll.

Kilucate onr IIoiti-I- With Cuicurets.
Candy Cathartic,euie constipation foreer

lOc'&'ic. IfCt I full diu'gistsrefund money.

Women liiivt. ti'.uisacted tho ehureh
businessso long that It is startling to
see ii man ut it.

To Curo Ilritiluche In I." Mlnutra.
Tako Dr. Davis' All

Druggists.
If you lovo a man, !eo that ho wears

Ills overcoat until tho weather is
warm enough to discard It.

Bmoko SledgeCigarettes,20 for S cts.

Grand Opera .100 Yaar Old.
It was 300 years ago In Florence that

the first grand opera was produced.
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MAKES C0LU1RS CUFFS

A rAKASA
OF ANY OTHER

COPYRIHTD
ItltiU ji'V9rK jWuM

OVERWORKED WOMEN.

Letters to Mrs. PinkhamFromWornon Who HavoBoon Holpod From
Bloknossor Hoalth.

The ordinary cvery-dnyilfo- mostof our women Is n ceaselesstreadmill ofwork.
How much 'harder thu dullv tusks beeotno when fcomo derangementof tho

female organs makes evry movement painful nnd
keepstho nervoussystemuuslrtingl

Thu following letter from Mrs. WAi.ir.nS. IIantA,
Sparklll, N. v., tells the story of many
nnd shows them how to get relief:

"I)i. Ait Mas. I'i.nkham-:- I cannot thank
unough for nil L.dia L. I'lnlsham s Vogetablo
Compoundhitsdone for inc. Whon I wrote to
you I hud for years with falling,

und ulceration of tho
mv hat'lc nohvd, and I wis so much
distressed I could scarcely walk. I
was a burden tomyself and did not
cure whether1 lhed or died.
'I huvu taken five bottles of your

medicine and it has donowonders for
,eWi all tny friends can testify. I euu
now do my own work, and donot know
how to express my gratitude to you for
the gmid your medicine and advice
huvu done mo. I owe my life to Mrs.
I'iulriia-a.- ''

Mrs. free
to all women who need advice about
their heulth. Her nddrcss Is Lvim,
Mass. Mrs. I. II. llriein i:irr Kcl

lawn, tells here In her own
words how Mrs. I'inkhum helped her:

"I)i aii Mil". I'iMiiiAJi:- - I vns in a
very badcondition beforuI wrote to
you und begun tlio useof Lydla H.
l'lnkhum's VegetableCompound. I
did notknow what t do. I suffered
terribly every month, when on mv
feet would havo siieu v. beuKn,' down feeling, was verv weak, womb was
swollen, back uch d. appetite u.is v ry poor tiiso had trouble with my head.
I have taken sevi ml bottles of tu-i- r ompnuntl and cannotsay enough in its
lavor. It helped more than all the doctors '

Lydip E. PlnUriam's VceetableCompounc!; aWoman's Remedyfor Womun'sllls

Slink, Into Your slmr,,
Allen's Foot-Eas.-e, a for the

feet. It cure3 pulnful. swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Cas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel eicy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mail for 2Jc In stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

If j on tiudpe a fa' man long enoujjh
he will finally cet mad.

A Clieap Trleh.
To tuio u l;aWoinin

stuck on the wall with glue, eluiin.n
It to be the "sii'no thing." or y ' a- -

t'ood n the durable Alabistino. or to
bu und ell suchgoodnon --ueh rejin--
lonfnt nns u nil ,1 inn ,.)w.nt 1fi. k--v - - i

ome reort to It. To lw 'uf,., i,n
Ahibustliie only in packages and prop- -

erh lubtud

A Pallas man b. '.' os that if In
hould goto war. und b" -- hut in lite

back, he would ivcehcu back pension.

'lu Cure CatKttttllttnll I'limr
Take Cuscutets ('audi !ik urS.'ic

Ift.C.C fill tu cure. unuv.ssi-"- f in monej- I

A suro sign of overwork is when o-- i

go over jour du' work Inumr sleep,

FITS IVmunci.tljC urpd otitornjrvou,tif,attft
tirnt il.iy luc u! l)r. Kiuii. s lltf Jt SenaIt. "torrr
Saud fur I'lU'.l'. si.llil trial Oollli- - unit irtjii.e
"a. It II. Klikl l.tu ,931 Arcli St., Phlliddpbia, Pa.

Too much paint and powder ofteu
suggestimmorality.

Mrs. Wiimloiv's Sootliln lyrn,
lort In. imti tiiftetm! ;iidi, rflii' fmnflam
uiaiinu, atta)ri jaiti. LursiTtnU coll' ?ar,ritAboii!&

Kerybodyis interested in tho mnr- -
rlago question.

.c ItoutK to llrullli
Little. fiaL-ran-t. tablets tn a rlnln--

enuuiclcd metal bn. Just r!'-- for the
Mt pocketor the Judy's pure On tho tab--'
lets are stampedthe letters "(. C I ' L us-- i

caret lundy Cathartic Kat one like eiiudy
nnd the little tablet at onre purities anu le
stroj. dK-ut- i;crnis In the mouth und
tiuout. stops souriiii; oi utiuicestcu toou in
the stomui'h. ktlrs m the liei lones und
strengthens the boweis. niaklni; them act
healthily und naturulh They are well Hnd
widely advertisedIn the pres. but the best
adertlciuent for Casitr,.tk their

mild yet jiotitUe iutln. which makes t
Cascaret eonert of eteiyone who tries them
We ricomn.ead them to all our readers

Anew girl to arrive in town brought
her sun bonnet with her. This means
until October 1, anvwav.

IQI9IOt8Jll

i f & i b i

STIFF AND NICE

RHTNFtf

ADD A. ItrXLr
STARCH

t - J ji$ui

UeOlAf O By soothing and subduingthe pain.TnW That's tho way T

: ST. JACOBS OIL NEURALGIA.
i

"IRONING ;VDE
J? -- v rSs5:-JVl?rS- tsu. tSv.vUiSSHESVW' t

- '
,

".-- - - -- '" ?Vrfil

SEARCH
REOI IIRFS NO rOftKINr. U

AND

ASWHENFRSTBO

rinkham'scounsclisoffered

EASY."

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL CO
fUUIMO

suffered
womb;

lcrton,

pov.der

manufui cheap

pulutable

wonder-
ful

Ha.C.HUBINGERBROaC?
E0KUKWA.NEWHAVEN,C0NN.i

ThtMUKhl.preprilimtleMlacprliiclpleiy men whohae b.J Tear,of ritnir.i .,n.,i.ni.....

For Sa by All Wholesaleand Retail Grocers.

' -- i (. . UV, ' rftftil ) ' wwB

zpb
women, - i

you LlJ
e'..eV HpHjH H m

Kffl&ljSMmm LB
xmwivrv;im4hx v.hSMMmwdrnmBmL mvffiSv

lor l.iin' ur.d i he't diseases. Phi's (.uieis
the List mrdii he we limi used -- lira J L.
Snribi'ott W.m'sor Out Cunadn.

If you criticise: jour partnerswhlst-playin- g

it - bound to hurt.

Iteiiutl U Iltuotl lpp.
Clean brnod mentis acirun skin. No beauty

without ,t I asiarets. Candy Cathartic
ciean rout blood und keeps It clean, by
tin in,-u-

p the .nj .ner nnd driving all Im-

purities trim. Hie body Hetfln y to
banish pimpies. ijis b.otehes, blackbeads,
nnd tlmt s ek j in mtn) complexion by taking
I ascareti. ticjutv for ten cents All druj--

sit. guaranteed, 10c "5c, 50c.

Ycu hear :i good deul about tho
nwakf-nin- o' ,mw

WASON Something
entirely
new

A b(,,t(,r Scalf for rREIGHT PAID
less inonrj than has
eer i era uuriru.
Address iCALESJonosci f Hinzhamton,

HlnKhan.ton, N V.

notioe;
aTOlSBBSb

iwM bi

Kiiiv7cv .aiwKr ' miLnmi

IOTR
THD5E fc.T-'-- fl

CXPECTINGTO GECOHEMOTHERS

,ttheBtoop-- j iTSrmrsThfStowck

RinTOHSlISra(Jl0!.oS?!l.rt
IIOTurNrpirtinvcrrul! - WAT P""

UNICK MAKES LIFE Amsm.
.WRWKINGKQfntERS,

a

f-
- UABiinYTqJ Uvt6rADtf .

CnnrtMUUniYWe)eee.
WMKCTJWOUUJIMrWTlM -- ...ejaiiaa,.

nRrlVHbHakkkkklkkkl9Rnte7effr.

SmMbNSM0
rROPBIETORS-.- ""ST. LOUlgj

ia:lI4:B;.'Il-l-T'T;- Z

LseaeV
filHDY

CflTKflRTIO , . j
A tablet taUcn at bed time tootliM jrOB

lumber and is cure to t
Work While You Slup.

regulatlnc all function for the raoroln
leaving you, not dull and etupld, but
bright and fresh, fully prepared for yeur
day a duties.CaicareU are baoluetly guar
nctced to

Gun Constipation.
A booklet andcample (tee for theaaklng, or yea

canbuy a box far loc, 35c, 50c, at yourdruc itore.
Satiefactlon guaranteed.
The SterllnoRemed.Ce. Chkiae.MantnaLNevVirb.

.10TQliG Sld and Kuaraateed to car
TobaoooUa&u bralTdruKCteio

b. t dili.ht to il to Mrlr f
uw tuio. Tn wvruof rtt of

.ANY
FOR A ROLLflHl
BEARING. Mjrra. I

rala, tnriatai. ttulaiUx, I
J.Wm, UP'TO-DAT-

MOTOR. B FT. FORa6l II It. (.iUilCrl.l
Im w. Tby ruuliki liri.J rMlikaatuu.tMry vtki imuiob rMUft. vuuNMrM

uu ymwr, inariwf ihwmh ui mh mu
Hm4 mil, ml u.4 ih ul indlll ewiaaa
THK NCWBEATTHIOLDATHI
SILU BRAT THK WOODEN WHII

i.f ftcmaiit. n.ud Maiof Ibai aot Mw vtu) will M.I t. rii)iM old oaa taoa tol
vtiuraoa. imti uijori 10 foacouwioaol oaf Itae. 1
ic yor om om u.auaoraiMof, wnu lor .
. Iinai of ap aow lor oM to $o oaoietovat.

loujaspaiuaa.aareMoarufc.
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CHAPTER IV (Continued )
' "Oh, poor thing' Joe came homo
drunk and knocked her about, and one
of the who couldn't bear It
nny longer, went and fetched a police--
man, ami joe was marcneu on, to poor ana locked the letter carefully away In
Janet' unutterable dismay," Miss his dispatch box "I may llnd that

replied mark about marrying again useful," he
"Poor Janet'" murmured Dorothy , j said to hlnwelt. "Anvwav, best to

softly. j keep it."
"My the by. Joe Menham works for Mut though he had locked theletter

you, David, does ho not?" Miss Dims- -

slale asked.
"Yes. he does."
"I wonder could you do again, that one

Poor Janet is in the most dreadful sentencoabout him waiting till he was
trouble about him." forty before he need expect his uncle

"Well, I'll go round and see If you to hear of his marring under a cer-llke- ,"

David answered; "but Menham's tain amount of dower with the brlilo
an awful brute, and will drink all he
can gat hold of to the end of the chap-
ter. I don't know whether you hae
ever noticed It, Miss Dlmsdale, but
somehow it seems to me that almost

the women prefer to marry
the wrong men. and vice versa. Look
at my own mother, for Instance, a
sweater creature did not live, but sho
was never the right wife for my father,
and nobody knew It better than him-
self. Yes, and she knew It, too. She
always used to tell father that when
he went from Hall to Dov-ercou- rt

he made the greatest mistake
of hlo life."

"Past Hall, you mean.
David,' put In Dorothy, sharply. ' I

dare say he knew very well what he
was about, and took the one becausehe
could not get the other"

"My dears, my dears." cried Miss
Dlmsdale, to whom all this was untold
agony, "let bygonesbe bygones. I 1111

dure, David, that your father was in
love with your mother to the very end.
Really, the young people of today take
too much upon themselves and settle
the affairs of their elders In an off-

hand way which is positively Inde-
cent."

There was a sound of tears In Miss
Dimsdale's voice which went near to
betraying that this subject had more
than a common interest for her. Dor-
othy recognized dimly that her aunt
was pained by something that had
been said, and never sorry to have
an excuse for finding fault with Da-

vid, sho turned sharply upon him.
"Really. David." she cried, "It is

very of you to come tell-
ing us w hat your mother to say
to your father It could never have
been meant for us to hear, probably
not for you, either. They are both
dead,and their mistakes are at an end.
We don't want to know anything about
them. For my part. David," she went
on, severely eyeing the young man,
who had turned a line scarlet hue at
her rather pointed remarks, "I must
say that I am surprised to find you are
capable either of listening or of tat-
tling about It

, He tried hard to lauith it off as If
rnhe had uttered some wonderful Jok
but his face wa3 burning with shame
and anger, too. and as soon as ho

could he betook hlmsflt
.away.

"Dorothy, dear, you are a little hard
on him." said Miss Dlmsdale, with a
isigh; after all. he was her old love's
--son. and his mother hadbeen her dear-

est friend
"Not at all," 3atd Dorothy, sharply

"David should keep his
to himself."

"I wish you liked David better." said
Miss Dlmsdale, rather wistfully.

"So do I, auntie, for your sake," an- -
Dorothy. "You know I do. Rut
like him at all; I never did I

never shall. I can't bear hlra, and if
David was a man," with withering
scorn, "he would take no for an answer
,and leave me alone."

It happenedthat two days later thtri
.this our friend Dick Aylmer rtce.vej
a letter, which ran thus:

"Your cousin" there was no
prefix "Mary

writes to me this morning to an.
i nounce her engagementand appioscli- -

Ins marriage to i'rlnce Louis LorlnoiT
i so there is half a million of money
lost to the family and thrown clean
out ot me country. 1 sent wire of

being too disgusted 'o
write a letter. With you, you Infwrnal
young Idiot, I haven't got the patience
of a moue 1 hope you will iivn o
bitterly repent it Moantlme kep
out of my way till I've got over it a bit
nnd don't expect a penny beyond your
four hundred a year becauseyou won't
get It. And If I hear of our marry-
ing anybody under a hundred thou-
sand pounds, I'll cut off your allow-
ance. After you're forty we can think
about It. and you need never expest
me to fall In very quickly with your
views, as you have not troubled your-
self to full In with mine. And I think
It only just to tell you that If I have a
chance I shall marry again. In the
hope of having an heir of my own.
Yours.

Dick read It and read It again and
then tossed It aside with a short
laugh.

"Nice lotter to have from one's near-
est relative," he Hald to himself. "He'll
marry again In tho hope of having an
heir of his own. Ae, but her JadyBhlp
Is as tough us leather and as hard as
nails and she'll take good care he
doesn't have that chance, Well, with
a long breath that was half a sigh and
half only an of relief, "o
Mary Annandale Is going to be tho
Princes Louis LorlnofP By Jove, I
lou't envy Monsieur le Prince! Not a

lilt of It not even for half a million of
money. Anil I'm to keep out of liU
way. Well, I'll obey that command
with all the pleasure In life. Anl
I'm not to marry before I'm forty --

that's what it amounts to
Well, I don't know that I mind that
very much do I? Ah! well, I don't
so mu h know about that I " and
then ho stopped short and fell Into n

sort of dream, a dream of himself
walking along a country road and

him "and, oh! said

)
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neighbors,

I

something" particularly unpalatable

Invariably

Gravelelgh

Gravelelgh

dishonorable

afterwards."

conveniently

reminiscences

(awered

after-itlona- te

Annandale.

congratulation,

"AYLMER."

expression

practlcallv.

damnation,"
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ASSOCIATION.
Dick Aylmer aloud, "what did the
old brute want to write to me for?"

He struck a match and set Arc to the
letter, then a sudden thoughtoccurred
to him and he crushed the(lame out

sway he could not nut the thoughts of
It away from him as easily Indeed, It
kept coming back to him again and

l
Now, Dick Aylmer was utterly Ig-

norant of the circumstances In which
the little girl of his dream was placed.
She might have a dower, It mlgh' be
large or small, he did not know; and
on the other hand. It was more than
likely that she had not so much as a
penny In the world. Somehow, al-

though he had never been within the
precincts of Gravelelgh Hall, he had
an ldtA that It was a place without
much meney behind It. True, the beds
In front of the housewere gny with
flowers and the house was large and
of a certain appearance.Uut the hedges
which sk'rted thesloping meadowwere
none too well kept, the entrance gates
neededa coat of paint badly, and had
apparently got well used to the neces-
sity; the drive was not ery well kept,
and altogether he fancied that Dorothy
Strode's dower would be but a thing of

small Importance compared with his
uncle's Idea of what Dick's wife ought
to be possessedof.

Now. 1 may as well say here that
Dluk Alymer had madeup his mind to
marry the little girl of his dream. It
might be ooner or It might be later,
but he meant to do It all the same. If
he could get her sooner why, he
would; and If he could not get her as
soon as he wanted her why, he would
have to wait; but as for waiting till his
savage old uncle chose to say "yea or
nay" why, the Idea was simply pre-
posterous,and Dick put It asideat once
as a contingency which could not be
considered for a moment. After all.
his marriage was his business,his and
nobody else'son his side, he meant to
marry to pleasehimself, and his uncle
could go to the deuceIf he liked. After
all. If he did marry her or any oth-

er girl that he cho.--o to marry, and hi?
uncle ut up rough over It, what could
he do? He could, and probably would,
stop his allowance Immediately. Hut
then he had absolutely no guarantee
that the old savage might not from
iner'; caprice do thnt at any moment,
when he would have no other course
open to him but to exchange into a
regiment serving In India, and live on
hl pa. So that, after all, what was

! !
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SET FIRE TO THE LETTER,
tho good of his depending too much
on his uncle, who would. If his wife
happenedto die, assuredly marry again
on the chanceof having an heir who
would cut him out of his heritage''

All the same Dick Alymer did not
think that there was the remotest
chance of his uncle's wife leaving the
way clear for a successor her ladyship
was at least fifteen years younger than
her lord, and was a woman of aggres--
slvely good health, which hhc kept in
perfect order by living by line and
rule; anil he reminded himself that
beyond stopping his allowance and
posiibly having another heir, Lord
Aylmer was absolutely powerless to
leave one stick or stone away from
him the property must go with the
title to the heir who was to follow
him

A couple of days went by, and Dick
Aylmer had almost forgotten his un-

cle's letter In the pleasureof anticipa-
tion, and by the time he turned out of
the barrack gates, bound for Grave-
lelgh Hall to make his formal call up
on Dorothy Strode'saunt, he was in as
gay and lightsome a mood as he hid
ever lxen In In all his life. And, oh'
by Jove, he reminded himselfthat he
had forgotten, or morecorrectly he had
never known, what the old lady's name
was Dorothy had called her "auntie."
and he had naturally said "your aunt,"
and he had come away without know-
ing what her name and state wer,
whether she was wife, widow or mal I.

However, lie did not let that trouble
him much, and he drove gayly along
betweenthe sweet wild hedgerows,feel-

ing as if the soft Septemberair, Just
tempered with a breeze off the sea,
was air of nn Arcadian land, and such
objectionablepersouB as aristocratic

did not exist In all the world.
And then when he reached(SravelulKh.
the long straggling villagestreet with
Its quaint old-wor- shopsand Its odd
little postofllce, he pulled up the good
horso aryl stopppd to make Inquiries,
"Can you tell me whero Gravelelgh
Hall la?'' he asked of a respectable
woman.

"Why, yes, sir you do go along that
roud and take the flrst turn to the right
and then yo do como to It," she re-

plied.
"Ah. thank-s- . what Is

the name of the lady who lives there?"
111, l((tA.1 ....M1 .. A, M

"Miss Dlmsdale, she do live at the
Hall," the woman replied, "And Mls
Dorothy, she do live with her,"

"Thank you very much," said Dick,
pleasantly.

The good woman watched him as he
drove along. "Another of 'em after
Miss Dorothy," she saidto herself.

And Dick drove gaily along, gettlnsi
more and more light hearted as he
went; for was he not getting nearer
and nearer with every stride of old
Derby's legs to her? Hut he did not
get to the hall without being further
watched. Scarce was he past the end
of the village before he met David Ste-
venson, wearing the light clothes and
gaiters of a country gentleman who
looks after his own farming, and David
scowled at him murderously Happily
Dick neither saw his rival nor his
black looks, and drove on, flicking like
a schoolboyat the hedgesas he passed.

"Mrutal Interloper!" David growled
out between his strong teeth, as he
stood leaning over the gate, watching
the retreating dog-ca- rt "Going there,
of course."

(To be continued.)

there Suih lllmtte t HxdropholiUT
The belief seems to be growing

among scientists that there Is after
all no such diseaseas hydrophobia.
This strikes deep at the root of a long
establishedand venerable opinion, and
will no doubt be received with a great
deal of opposition, but there Is so much
to be said on the subject and so many
experiments have been made, that one
1 inclined to suspend Judgment at
least, and wait for further develop-
ment. An Incident Is reported wivrc
a man was bitten upon the sideof his
face by a pet dog. He applied to 'he
hospital for treatment, and was found
to be extremely nervotiR. The dog was ers talking to eachother on their own
carefully examined andpronouncedbv account."
the veterinary surgeon to be In per-- "It seems Btrange that such nn ex-fe- et

health. Some experiments by cellent Idea as this appearsto be should
Inoculation were tried on rabbits with-
out any unpleaant results. Again
and again were the rabbits Inoculated,
ami iney remaineu to an appearances
as well as ever. Mut the man became
more and more nervous and frightened
and finally died, of what disease the
attendants in the hospital found It very
difficult to determine, although the
death certificate was Issued for hydro-- '

phobia. Some eminent medical men
declare thatone of the most Impoitaut
things Is to attempt to eradicate from
the public mind the idea that there Is
such a thing as hydrophobia. They
claim that It never occurs In fact, but
that there Is a nervous terror which
takes possessionof the patient, who
actually dies of what Is nothing more
or less than fright and nervousconvul-
sions. Of course such a statement
leaves a wide margin for discussion
and debate. As a matter of fact, if
there Is no such thing as hydropln--
bla. there certainly Is a nervous state
that becomes terrible In the extieme.
Really there must be something of a
serious nature to cause such dread-
ful suffering and death. Now York
Ledger.

I'ri'ilrrlrk the tirrat anil III Diiri.
Frederick the Great's fondness for

dogs amounted to a passion. He al-

ways had five or six Italian greyhounds
about him, leaping upon chairs and
sleeping on the couchesIn his room.
During his last Illness he used to Ut
on the terrace at Sans Soucl and al-
ways had a dog at his side occupying
another chair. He fed them hlmelf,
played with them and permitted them
to tear, to their heart's content, his
damask and with leading

saying--

pcBt about

nrlnoa"I. .tomorrow, so i suppose 1 must bear
with the Inconvenience." One of
Frederick's dogs, Mlche, attained his
toric celebrity. It Is Mated that the

took Blche with him on the cam
palgn 173. One day the king,

on a reconnolssanco,was sur-
prised and pursued by the Austrian.
He took refuge under a bridge, and.
wrapping Blche In his cloak, held him
to his breast. The sagaciousdoc
seemed fully consciousof the peril of
his master, and though of a nervous
temperament and disposed to bark at
the slightest disturbance, he remained
perfectly quiet until the Austrian had
passed At the battle Sohr. Blche '

was captive with the king's bag-- '

gage. So much Joy did the dog mani-
fest upon being restored to his master
that the king's eyes were Hooded with
tears. Travelers visit the tombs of
these famous In front :he
palace at Sans Soucl are flat stones
'i,c1' having engravedupon It the name

a dB- -

llnltlni; Our I'oocl.

There Is undoubtedly a great deal to
be said In faor of the opinion
a considerableportion of the Illness In
this country Is caused by the unpleas-
ant habit eating too rapidly. Of
course we all know, and have at

.1 verv nnlnful (.vnnplAnnn ..

the
u..

pleasure. must nnd
feels that only few minutes
to devoto to the operation, so that
may back at his olflce pos-

sible speed. attacks hisfood sav-
agely, gulps down his beer or wine,

when the sad
pays and bolts In fact, It case

of bolting from beginning to end. Ev-
ery doctor tell you that people
should slowly, occupy the
time pleasantly conversation,
this we longer and

health greater ability
to rope the world. New York
Ledger,

The Ww.
Dr. Pltcalrn, in church In

Edinburgh, where preacher
emphatic, but shed tears co-

piously, moved to Inquire of a
countryman, who him, what It

about. "What the devil mado
him greet?" was the Inquiry. "Faith."
said the man, slowly around,

may greet yoursel'
was there had us to say."

Argonaut.

TALKING PAPER.

MOW THE NEWS TRANSMIT-
TED BUDAPEST.

I'nliinr iloiirtmlNllo Kntrrprlun Cnr-rli'- il

on In t lit- - llnnititrliiii t'upltnl
CniiilurtiMl un l'rluclilu of
Ttirnhonc fl

A Budnpcst letter to the London Pall
Gazette says: A smart diamond-shape-d

board screwedonto the wall of
my room and provided with a couple
of hooks, from which hang two tiny,
round telephoneearpiecesconnected
two wires. That Is all, my pro-
prietor has been Blnglng praise
for the last twenty minutes, as
confidentially assured thnt It
not play any part In my bill at
the end of my stay, Is no earth--

why I should enter any pro-

test against his profuse encomiums.
"This," said he, "Is the Telephone

Messengeror talking newspaper the
only thing of In the world. It
has been established In Mudapest j

about three years, It differs from th"
ordinary telephoneIn the fact that the
latter Is directly connected with the
central whereas we able to
connect from 200 or sulacrlbersIn

circuit. city divided Into
thirty circuits. All day long news Is

spoken Into specially constructed ap-

paratus at the central office, varied
entertainments, the opera and lin-

guistic lemons. telephone
In the sense the word, and
therefore does not Infringe the tele-

phone rights of the government. It
combines the functions of your tnpe
machines electrophones, while It
Is time cheaper. That buzz you
hear Just now to prevent subscrlb

introduced In towns than
Budapest." I ventured.

"The Is very simple.
cotfc-s-

e, the newspaperfeature
Impossible in London, where time Is

everything, a man could not sit
the whole day the apparatusat
his ear, waiting for some particular

or exchange prices. Then again,
other towns are not so advantageous--

ly situated In this respectas Budapest,
where the law empowersthe company
to Introduce the apparatus Into any
house in the city In spite of the objec-

tions the landlord. We have here
6,000 subscribers, each pay only
18 florins year. With us It Is as In
Kngland with certain soap fami-

lies don't happy until they got
It Is so cheap that many the rooms
In my hotel fitted with It.
the visitor llnds It Inconvenient to go
to the opera, ho has to do Is to
put this apparatus to his ear, he
can be entertained the whole evening,
The general public,too, have news
In advanceof the newspapers.Why, a
few weks ago, when the Germankaiser
gave that celebrated toastof his to the
Hungarian nation, thousands of fami-

lies were listening to recital half
an hour later. Without this apparatus
they would havehad to wait until ne.xt
day."

"Have you a regular program?"
"Yes, It Is announced In the morn-

ing, nnd changesevery half hour or so.
The greater part tho morning Is

taken with prices on 'change, a
summary the news In the dallies. At
noon we begin to got report of the
doings In parliament. Telegrams of
Importance communicated atonce,
the telephonic messengerbeing In ill- -

,mv.. - ...n.
law reports, a short, entertaining
story, theatrical items, and sometimes

concert, for an hour In the
Ing we get lesson In English. Italian
and French. You have no Idea what
a benefit this Is to the young genera-
tion, how popular theselessons
around them. A complete of gradu-
ated exercises has beenpublished In

these languages. Each telephone sub-sclb- er

who cares to listen holds copy
of the book In questionbefore
the teacher speaks Into the double ml- -

crophone transmitterat the central of-

fice."

A Hhrk' Kin:.
A shark's egg Is of the oddest

looking things Imaginable, and has no
more resemblance to an egK, strictly
speaking, than It has to paving
stone. In variety It Is pillow-shape- d,

and long "horn" or
"feeler" at each corner. Tho average
sire Is about two Inche'1 by two
three-quarter- tho color nlmost
pure black. It Is unprovided with
shell, as we understand that word, but
the contents are protected by a thick
leathery covering, which has almost
as much elasticity about It as a cover-
ing of India rubber would have. The
feelers mentioned catch hold of and
wind themselves round pieces of
weed other floating... objects (Just

mnu nionins.

Wiim of a TVnnrMrn KUItur,
Any who believes running a

newspaper ease, comfort
and profit will have hla Illusions dis-
pelled the following from Ten-
nesseepaper, which caps tho climax:
"We are mad! Darn the people! How

they expect hero, fcvelvo
miles from railroad, twenty-fiv- e

miles from river, millions of miles
from heaven,about two miles from the
devil and about 200 yards from whis-
ky shop, to get out lively newspa-
per!"

I'rilnla 011 P.ltrnt I.kh,
under foreign patent and manufac-
turing an article which has also been
patented In this country Import

A decision the 1'nlted Statescourt
of appeals ut Iuils seems to es-

tablish as a principle law tho fact
that forolsn manufacttiror working
and pell In this country the nrticlo so
patented, tho American patent giving
to tho American patenteethe exclusive
rleht l manufacture andsell her.

chairs otherwise Injure recl connectlon Buda-th- e
furniture, "My dogs do-- newsp(lpCr. At 2 o'clock

stroy my chairs; If I have them mend- - the morning news Is in part repeated.
ed today, they WOUld torn nclln V,on ovxhnnirB foln.Mmn
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MODERN HOUSES.

V.
(Copyright 1S08, by Shoppell's Modern

Houses,Architects.)
Among the many signs of progress

thnt have marked this century Is the
growth of the sentiment of kindliness
nnd humanity towards tho brute
beasts. Many of the barbar-
ous races seemed to be In ndvnnco of
the civilized nations In this respect,
but It Is not unfair to say that this was
largely owing to peculiar religious be-

liefs or superstitions, such aa that of
reincarnation, or of the sacredcharac-
ter of certain nnlmals, rather than to
sentiments of genuine humanity. It
does not argue that this sentiment Is
universal among our pooplo that we
have been Impelled to found societies
for tho prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals, and even to children. But these
very societies prove that the people of
higher culture and refinement

along the lines thnt will bring
conviction and Improvement to tho
masses. This gradual change In sen-
timent towards the animal Is striking-
ly shown In the grentcr care thnt Is
given to the housing of domestic ani-
mals, although very much still re-

mains to be done In this direction. The
time was not long distant when any
kind of a shelter was supposedto bo
fit for cattle, sheepand pigs and even
horses. A barn or stablo meant noth-
ing more than a roof and four walls,
often more or less open to the ele-
ments, and with scarcely any appli-
ances that tend to cleanliness. Of
course this condition of affairs Is still
to be found in the parts of the coun-
try longest settled, but strlnklug
changesare noted In tho nearer com-
munities and In the titles.

The progress of sanitary science Is
also a feature In the history of the
century. Indeedbroadly speaking,san-
itation Is almost wholly a growth of
this century, for only the crudest prin-
cipals wore known or enforced a hun-
dred years ago. Now sanitary science
plays a very Important part In the reg-
ulation modern life. From our birth
to our death (Indeed wo may say with
strict truth before and after thesetwo
events respectively), from our rising
to our retiring and In all the multi-
farious occupations of dally life, sani-
tary science spreads Its safeguards
around us. It Is not to be expected,

jBBf Triiif . l fSfcLTrrlM J

COMBINATION RESIDENCE,
therefore, that the care and housing
of domestic animals shouldbo left to
chance alone. Sanitary experts have
given their attention to barns and sta-
bles, until It Is possible y to build
thesestructures so that they shall have
none of tho unpleasant features we are
apt to associatewith them. They are
free from odors, from unhealthy eml-natlo-

of all kinds, and from vermin.
Such a state of affairs must exist or
stables would not be tolerated In close
proximity to dwellings In tho city
streets.

For some time it has beencustomary
In France to build stables directly con-
nected with magnificent villa houses,
both of them sheltered underthe same
roof. The practice has been taken up
in this country, although not In a
marked degree,as yet. The Indications
are that It will grow In favor, as It
makes a strong appeal to tho very
many wealthy Americans, horse fnn-cle- rs

and owners, who aro building
villa houses In the suburbs, whero
building lots are too expensiveto war-

rant a detached lot for a stable, or
where the builder wishes to retain as
much of his plot as possible for lawn
and garden purposes. It is to be noted
that one of the handsomest houses In
America, the show place of a Belmont
at Newport, Is a combination of villa
and stable. Tho accompanying design
Is for a villa of this kind with a sta-
ble under the same roof, and separated
from the resldencoby n covereddrive-
way. Tho plans nnd details aro such
that all objectionable features are elim-
inated, our spacebeing too limited to
publish floor plans, nnd any Informa-
tion In regard to them will be fur-
nished upon application to the archi-
tects.

Description General dlmeiMons:
Width, Including veranda and conch
room, 13S feet G inches; depth, Includ-
ing reception bay and kitchen exten-
sion, 78 feet C Inches. Holghths of
stories: Cellar, 8 feet; first story, 11

feet; secondstory, 9 feet C Inches; at-

tic, 9 feet. Exterior materials: Foun-
dation, stono; first story, stone nnd
shingles; second story, gables, dorm-er- s

and roofs, shingles; circular turret,
shingles and panel work. Interior fin-

ish, hard white plaster, hard wood
flooring and trimming In principle
rooms of first story and main halls of
ilrst story and secondstory; hard wood

' main stall case; soft wood flooring and
trimming In kitchen department, stablo
and In secondnnd attic stories. All In-

terior' woodwork finished with hard oil
and stained to suit owner. Colors: All
stone work cleaned down nt com-
pletion and repainted. All walls
shingles dipped and brush coated
terra cotta stain. Trim cornicesand
other mouldings. dark brown
Sashes, dark green. Veranda floors
and celling oiled, Outside doors
natural color varnished. Roof shin-
gles dippedand brush coated red stain.
Accommodations:The principal rooms
and their sizes, closets, etc., aro shown
by the floor plans. Cellar under all
except stable portion. Stationary range
In kitchen. Sinks In butler's pantry
and kitchen, Stationary tubs In laun-
dry. Servants' water closet off laun-
dry, lavatory with water closet and
bowl under mainstairs, Principal bath
room has full plumbing. Baths off
dressing rooms have tuba and bowls
with hot nnd cold water. Open fire-
placesIn hall, parlor, sitting room, din-
ing room, reception room, library and
three bedrooms, Sliding doors connect
parlor, sitting room nnd dining room.
Large main hall with hamleomo stair-cas- o

and stained gluss windows. Cov-

ered driveway with carriage mount and
side entrance to hnll. Stable portion
divided from main house by n solid
stono wall In first story, and brick
walls In second storv up to roof, ef-

fectually shutting off all odors nnd
sounds; accommodations fo- - fivo

horses; feed bins In loft with chutes to
first story; man's room In second
story. Two family bedroomsand three,
servants'bedrooms,also billiard room
nnd hallway finished In attic of main
house; ample storage and largo loft,
over tho attic. Largo linen closot off
secondstory hnll.

Cost: $2.',000, not Including mantsla,
range nnd heater. This estimate Is

based on New York prices for mate-

rial nnd labor. In many sections of
the countty tho cost should bo less.

A SCENE ON THE SOO.

The KIiik f I'nini'H Took t,oi,lon ol
tlu l.nnil Two lluiiilrrit Yrnr Ago.

In St. Nlcholns there Is nn article on
"Tho Great I.nkes," by W. S, Harwood.
Mr. Harwood says: While waiting for
ruy Mnini'T to be carried through

of the Soo, I stood one sum-

mer dny, near a hill on which now
stands Fort Brady, overlooking the
rapids if tho Soo as they flow from
Lake Supeilor down Into the St, Mnry's
River, and so on to Join at last tho
waters of Huron. On tho top of this
hi!', as nearly as I could decide from
the Mpogtaphy of the country, was
wit.iresul, two centuries ago, one of
the mest remarkable one of the most
slgii'ficiitit scenes In tho history of
the New World. It has beenbrilliant-
ly di'H'-lhc- d, and 1 may but mention
II. On June 14, 1671, n stinngo body of
men was assembled on this hill. It
was composedof four classes tho offl-cl- cl

representatives of the King of
Frnnqe. the Catholic missionaries, the
voy.ig.Hirj, and the Indians. Weeks
before, vord had beensent out to tho
chiefs of fourteen of the different
fibes of Iidlnns In the region to meet
nt the Hco on the date mentioned. An
imrinui cross of wood was made and
carried to the top of tho hill overlook-In- r

the hwlft-flowln- g rapids. A stout
limber villi an engraved plate on It
vps set up near the deep hole In the
-- round ili,ch wns to hold the foot of
th-- 'ni'f, When all had assembled,
St. Liif'son, the representative of the
Mn,;. lifted In one hand a clod of earth,
and in the other hisnaked sword; and
In the nameof his most Christian Maj
esty, the King of France, took posses-
sion of the land, embracing In his as-in- n

tiii'iti 'all the region from the
noitli to the south sea nnd extending
to "in otean on the west." The cross
wub then raised beforo the motley
throng the representativesof the gov-

ernment In their most gorgeous suits,
the priests In their rich vestments, the
voyngours In their hunting-gar-b of
skins, tho Indians In their most fan-tnst- lc

feathers and paint. As tho
cross assumed position, tho priests
Intoned a stately chant of the
seventeenth century; then tho
French exclaimed "Vive lo Rol!"
while, as one historian puts it, "tho
Ir.dlnns howled In concert." The plato
upon tho smaller timber boro an en-

graved description denoting the king's
possessionof tho land.

Women Strong l'artlnan.
With respectto last year's election In

New Zealand Sir Robert Stout, in tho
Australasian Review of Reviews, says
that the prediction that party zeal and
partisan feeling would not blind wo-

men to the defects of the character of
candidates has not been fulfilled and
thnt the women were carried away Just
as much by party cries as the mep
were and party dominated them.

DRIFT.

Statistics from 52 Wisconsin croara-erle- s

show thebutter to contain as low
as 9.18 and as high as 17.03 per cent
of water, with an average of 12.77 per
cent.

Despite the fact that his new uni-

form cost 800 It Is doubtful It it looks
as well on General Miles as that old
faded suit looked upon Ulysses S.
Grant.

Now thnt Iowa has made Washing-
ton's birthday a legal holiday, Missis-

sippi ls tho only state that has not
recognizedthe fatherof his country by
statute.

There aro nearly 30,000 persons on
tho pay-ro- ll of Greater New York In
some capacity or another. Up to date
Mayor Van Wyck hns mado but 291

changes of appointments.
Spain has only ono first-cla- ss naval

vessel, two second-clas-s, two
coast defensoIronclads, and not

so many armored or steel or Iron
cruslcrs as tho United States.

The paragrnphersshow a disposition
to poku fun at tho "vegetablo ball" of
tho New York "150." This Is not as It
should bo. Tho "150" must have some
way of exhibiting their froshness.

Fifteen steamers aro now In port at
Philadelphia or waiting tbolr turn to
load grain that is coming to tho city
from tho west In great quantities.
Their nggiegato carrying capacity
amounts to over 3,000.000 bushels.

Permission to erect houses of wor-

ship on military reservations will not
bo granted by congress, A bill grant-In- s

tho permission has beenrejected
by tho houso military affairs commit-
tee. The law-muke-rs nro willing to
glvo the soldiers a chaplain but not
a chapel.

SAID BY CHILDREN.

Tired Child Mamma, how much did
you put In the collection box? Mother

A quarter, my dear. Why? Tired
Child (yawning) Well, thU preacher
glves an awful lot for the money.

"Which of you children," asked the
teacher, "can tell me In what part of
your body your heart Is situated?" A
modest little maid held up her hand. '

"Well, Mary, whero Is your heart?"
"In the north central part, miss."

"Now, Robbie," said mamma, Just
beforo company sat down to dinner,
"remember, you must not ask for more
pie." Robbie didn't, but ho finished his
first piece with much promptness,took
a long breath and addressedhimself
very audibly to tho guest at his right.
"Ain't that dandy pie?" ho asked.

A llttlo girl who Is the happy osses-so-r
of a doll nnd u cut was asked

which of these two friends sho loved
the better. The answer was not forth-
coming dlrectlv. She reflected for at
least thirty seconds;then sho said, with
on air of great seriousness; "I am
afraid I like Tabby bettor than Jane,
but I must beg of you not to mention
It to Jane; It would mako her md."

vWUMWgnWMs i CgmgB" iwiw Ml mmm-.- -

MOTOR IN A SCARP PIN.

Amnllmt Klectriral Machine In tho
World.

New York Herald: The smallest
electric motor In tho world has been
built by D. Goodln of McKlnnoy, Tex.,

whose business as n watchmaker has
trained bint to handle delicate machin
ery with the exqulslto care required ln
making n jnotor that moves with nil
the regularity of a big machlno.'aS
yet Is so small thnt Us owner wcurs It
as a scarfpln. Tho motor Is bo small
that It does not covern silver dime, and
It weighs only of an ounce. Tho
iirmaturo is nbout the size of a small
slato pencil. The front of the motor
Is of gold, highly polished, nnd the
commutator segmentsaro nlso of the
samemetal, so Hint viewed from a lit-

tle distance the scarfpln has the
of n very valuable and rather

curiously designedpin. It is only whan
standing near to Goodln when ho Is

wearing the scarfpln that Its nature
can be discovered. The first thing lo
nttrnct the attontlon Is the buzzing of
tho machine,which, by meansof a cur-

rent obtained from n small chloride of
silver battery carried In the vest pock-

et, is kept in operation, at a high rate
of speed, nnd with a noise like a small
nest of hornets. Thefield magnets of
the little motor are mnde of two thick-
nesses of No. 22 sheet Iron scraped
down and polished. Thesenro held to-

gether with gold screws nnd wound
with No. 20 sllk-cover- wire. The ar-

mature Is of tho four-pol- e type and Is
wound with No. 3C wire. Tho llttb
brushesnro of mnrv-jlo- us thinness, hav-
ing been constructed of copper, ham-
mered down with much patience and
care. There Is a small gold switch on
a black rubber base, made with a pin,
to be worn on tho lapel of the vest. Mr.
Goodln has found his novel scarfplu
an "open sesame" to all places where
electricity Is the popular topic. He
has been lionized at every electrical
exhibition held In this section of the
country, and tho wonder and Interest
aroused by his scarfpln seem never to
grow less. He has been askedto ex
hibit It In public, but Is content with
the homage paid his talents In his na-

tive town, nnd refuses to show It pub-
licly elsewhere.

A FEMININE VIEW.

"CirMiirr llatl" Ilttit n Now Mritnlng fur
i Woiunu.

"Charley!" exclaimed young Mrs.
Torklns, gleefully, as file laid down the
newspaper: "I was Biirc that public
sentiment would assert itself und bring
everything out all right In the end,"
says the Washington Star. "What Is
the matter?" Inquired her husband.
"Have you been reading politics?"
"Politics! Certainly not. You know very
well that 1 never trlllc away my time
with anything so unpiofltuble. I have
been reading about baseball." "Oh, I ,

see. And you have It all figured out
that our club Is going to win the pen-

nant." No, I don't care anything nbout
that. But you know how I was wor- - m t
rled that day you took me to the game. -- '

I am proud and thankful to sec that
the managershave decided toglvo the
public cleaner ball." "Yes; that's a
move In the right direction." "Of
course It ls. There will bo somo pleas-
ure In seeing the players carrying
themselves like gentlemen." "Why, I
didn't hear anything annoying the af-

ternoon we went." "Hear anything? Of
coarse you didn't hear anything. But
tho way those men would rub their
hands In the dustJust before they went
to hit the ball was dreadfully unneat.
And when one of them deliberately
spoiled his clothes sliding along the
ground so that another man couldn't
tag him I felt sure that It wouldn't be
long before there wns a demand for
cleaner ball. And you see," she added
complacently, "everything has turned
out Just as I predicted. And tho beauty
of It Is that they will become more and
more refined ns time goes on."

Depth of tho Atlantic.
The greatest depth In the Atlantic

has beenfound some 100 miles to the
northward of tho Island ot St. Thomas,
whero soundings of 3,875 fathoms were
obtained. The seasaround Great Brit-
ain can hardly bo regarded as forming
part of tho Atlantic hollow. They are
rather a part of the platform banks
of the European continent which the
ocean hns overflowed. An elevation of
tho sea bed 100 fathoms would sufllco
to lay bare tho greatest part of the
North sea nnd Join Englnnd to Den-

mark, Holland, Belgium and France.
A deep channel ot water would run
down the west coast of Norway, and
with this tho majority ot the fiords
would be connected. A great part of
the Bay of Biscay would disappear; but
Spain and Portugal are but little re-

moved from tho Atlantic depression.
Tho line approaches very
near the west const, nnd soundings ot
100 fathomB enn bo madewithin twenty
mllcB ot Cape St. Vincent, and much
greater depths have been Bounded at
distances but llttlo greater than this
from tho western shoresot tho Iberian
peninsula.

Tim llrMUtlful MmUuiw Dreyfui.
Mr. David Christie Murray, who In-

terviewed Madame Dreyfus in Paris,
gives the following description ot tho
wlfo ot the prisoner of the He du Dl- -

able: "Sho Is tall and graceful, with
features of an extremely delicate Jow-is-h

cast. Her hair Is black and lus-

trous, and her eyesare asbeautiful as
they are mournfully resigned. She Is
still, nnd may yet bo for many years,
a woman of universal beauty." St.
James Gazette.

Thr Tit rift Too Hmull.
Mrs. Jaggs It 1 got as Intoxicated as

you do I'd go off somewhereand shoot
myself. Jaggs N-n- o you (hlc)
wouldn't, m' dear. If you wash (hlc)
hafsh as 'tox'ented as I urn you couldn't
(hlc) hit shldo nt barn.

Why He Went.
Teacher (stating problem) If your,

grandfatherhud lived eighty years and
savesl $50 each year, and Invested the
niouoy at 0 per cent whut nro you
rylng for, Ikey? Ikey Moln grand-

father didn't. Household Words.
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Maine Disaster

..OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE

bv a bv the A

of
in the

of and in The
to and no

of the

TMK Mi:3SAOt:.
The president un Monday nciiI tin; fol-

lowing mexxuKn to rotiKriwx:
"To tlio Cot'Ktess of tliu I'nlted States:

For some lltn pi lor to thu visit of tliu
Maine to Havana linrlior our consular

pointed out the ndviin-Iokc- s

to How from thn visit of nutlotiut
ships to tlio Cuban waters, In accustom-
ing the people to the presenceof our Hug
as the symbol of good will und of our
ahlps In the fulfillment of the mission of
protection to American Interests, even
though no Immedlute needthercfoi might
xlst."

MA1NK SUNT TO HAVANA.
on the "Ith of Jununry

last, after conference with tho Spanish
minister. In which the renewal of visits
of our war vessels to Hpanlih waters was
discussed nml accepted, the peninsular

at Madrid and Havana were ad-
vised of tlm purpose of this government
to resume friendly nnvnl visits at Cuban
ports and that In that view the Maine
would forthwith call at the port of Ha-
vana. This announcement was received
by the Hpanlrh government with appre-
ciation of tho friendly character of the
visit of the Maine and with notification
of Intention to return the courtesy by
sending Spanish ships to the principal
ports of the I'nlted States. Meanwhile
the Maine entered thoport of Havana on
the 25th of January, her arrival being
marked with no special Incident besides
tho exchange of customary salutes and
ceremonial visits.

"The Maine continued In the harbor of
Havanaduring the three weeks following
her arrival. No excitement
attended her stny. On the contrary, a
feeling of relief and cotilldenco followed
the resumption of the long
friendly Intercourse. Ho noticeable was
this Immediate effect of her visit that the
consul general strongly urged that the
presence of our ships In Cuban waters
should be kept up by retaining tho Maine
at Havana, or In the event of her recall,
by sending another vessel thcro to take
her place."

11I.OW1NO IT OK MA1NH.
"At forty minutes past 0 In the evening

of the ISth of February the Maine was
destroyed by on explosion, by which tho
entire forward part of the ship was utterly
wrecked. In this two olllcers
and CCO of her crew perished, those who
wero not killed outright by her explosion
being penned between decks by tlm tan-
gle of wreckage and drowned by the Im-

mediate sinking of the hull. I'rompt as-
sistance was rendered by the neighboring
vessels anchored In the harbor, aid being
csprclallv given by the boats of the Span-
ish cruNer Alphonso XII. and tho Ward
lino Mcuiner 'lty of which
lay not far distant, Tlm wounded were
generally cared for by the authoritiesof
Havana, tho hospitals being freely opened
to them, while tho earliest recovered
bodies of tho deadwero Interred by tho

In a public cemetery In tho
Iclty. Tributes of grief and sympathy were
'offered ftom all olllclal quarters of the
I Island. Tho nppalllng calamity fell upon

ino peopio oi our country wiui uriisuuu;
forco anil for a brief timo an Intense ex-

citement prevailed, which In a
less Just and than ours,
might liavo led to hasty acts of blind re-

sentment."
OF OlMt I'KOPI.n.

"This spirit, however, soon gavo way to
tho calmer processesof reason and to tho
resolve to Investigate tho facts and await
the material proof before forming a Judg-

ment as to the cause, the
and, If the facts warranted, tho remedy
due. This course necessarily

Itself from the outset tothe executive,
for only In tho light of a

ascertained certaintycould It determine
the nolure and measure of Its full duty
In tho matter. The usual procedure was
followed as In all casesof casualty or

to national vessels of any maritime
state. A naval court of Inquiry was at
once organized, composed of olllcers well
qualified by rank and practical experience
to dlschnrgo the onerous duty Imposed
upon them, Aided by a strong force of
wreckers and divers the court pioceeded
to make a thorough on the
pot, employing every available means for

tho Impartial and exact of
the causes of tho explosion. Its opera-
tions have been conducted with the ut-

most deliberation and Judgment und,while
pursued, no source of In-

formation was neglected and the fullest
was allowed for a simultan-

eous by tho Spanish author-
ities. The llndlng of tho court of inquiry
was reached, nfter twenty-thre- e days of
continuous labor, on the 21st of March,
and having been approved on the KM by

the of tlm I'nlted
States naval forco on tho North Atlan-
tic station wus to the execu-
tive."

OF COURT'S
"It Is herewith laid before tho con-

gress, together with the voluminous tes-

timony taken beforo the court. Its pur-

port Is, In brief, as follows!
" 'When tho Maine arrived at Havana sho

woh conducted by tho rcgulnr
pilot to buoy No. 4, to which she was
moored In from llvo and one-ha- lf to six
fathoms of wuter. The state of disci-
pline on board and tho condition of her

boilers, and stor-
age are passed In review,
with the conclusion that excellent order
prevailed and that no Indication of any
cause for an Internal explosion existed
In any quarter. At S o'clock In the even-
ing of Feb. 15 had been report-

ed secure and nil wan quiet. At 9:10 the
vessel wus suddenly destroyeu. meie
wero two distinct with u brief
Interval between them. Tho first lifted
(he forward part of tho ship
the second, which was more prolonged,
Is attributed by tho court to the puitlul
explosion of two or moio of thu furvvurd

" 'The evidence of tho divers
that the afterpart of the ship was pruc-tlcall- y

Intact and sank In that condition
n very few minutes after tho explosion.
The forward part was demol-Ishe-

At frame 17 the outer shell of the
hip, from a point eleven and ono-ha- ir

feet from the middle line of tho ship und
six feet above tho keel when In Its nor-

mal position, has been forced up so as to
be now ubout four feet ubovo the surfuce
of tho water: therefore about thlrty-fou- r

feet above where It would bo had the ship
sunk uninjured. Tho outside bottom
plating Is bent Into a reversed ' shape,
the after wing of which, about fifteen
feet broud and thirty-tw- o feet In length

tfrom frame 17 to frame 25), is doubled
back upon Itself oealnst the
of the same plating extending forward.

" 'At frame 18 tho vertlcul keel Is broken
In two und keel bent Into an angle

to the angle formed for tho out-l-

ploiw. Thl. break Is about six feet
below tin. surfuce of tho wuter und abou
thirty feet ubove Its pormul position. In

e opinion of tho coVrt this effect could
mv. been produced only by the explosion

, mlno situated under lb" bottom of
Urn ship, at nbout frame 18 and sonvewhut

,,. ..i unions of tho court are: 'I hut
tlm loss of the Mali"' " "' " ""' r.1"

, , li "r iiraliirnc on thes
Part of i.i.y of the. oiilcvr or members of

DX the sl.l) was by the
of a submarine nunc. wni..i

explosion of two orthe partial

in
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NAVAL BOARD OF INQUIRY

" 'That no evldetj is been nlilalnnblo
fixing the ipspiinslbiilty for tho destruc-
tion of thu Maine upon any person or per-
sons,'

"I have directed that tho llndlng of tho
court of Inquiry ami tlm views of this
government thereon be communicated to
the government of her majesty, the queen,
and I do not permit myself to doubt that
tho senseof Justice or the Spanish nation
will dictate a course of action suggested
by honor unit the filendly relations of the
two governments.

"It was the duty of tho executive to
the cougiess of the result, and In tho

meantime dellbeiutu consideration Is In-

voked,
"(Signed) WIM.IAM M'KINI.F.Y.
"Hxecutlve mansion, March l"f, ISM."

THE BOARD'S SUMMARY.

FI'I.L TKXT OF Till: ltKI'ORT.
This thut follows Is a synopsis, covering

all main points, of the lno.ijuO words of
testimony upon which tlm I'lilted States
naval court based Its findings In tliu case
of the Maine:

U. S. S. Iowa. First-Hat- e, Key West,
Flu., Monday, March 21, 1WU. After full
nud muture consideration of all tho testi-
mony before It, the court finds as follows:

1. That the I'nlted States battleship
Maine nrilved In thu harbor of Havana,
Cuba, on the 25th day of .lanuury, eight-
een hundred and ninety-eigh- t, and was
taken to buoy No. 4, In from five and u
half to six fathoms of water, by the tegu-
lar government pilot. The I'nlted States
consul-gener- at Havana had notified tlm
uuthoiltles at that place, the previous
evening, of the Intended arrival of tho
Maine.

2. Tho state of discipline on board tho
Maine was excellent, and nil orders and
regulations in regard to the care and
safety of tho ship were strictly carried
out. All ammunition was stowed away In
accordance with Instructions, and proper
euro was takenwhenever ammunition was
handled.

Nothing was stowed In any one of tho
magazines or shell rooms which was not
permitted to bo stowed there. The mag-
azines and shell rooms were always lock-
ed after having been opened, and ufter
the destruction of the Maine tho keys
were found In their proper place In thu
captain's cabin, everything having been
reported secure thut evening nt s p. in.

CONDITION OF MAOA.INKS.
The temperaturesof tho magazines nnd

shell rooms were tnken dally and report-
ed. Tho only magazine which had nu un-
due amount of beat was the nfter
magazine anil thut did not explode nt
thu tlmu the Maine was destroyed. The
torpedo war heads were all stowed In tho
after part of tho ship under tho ward
room, und neither caused nor participat-
ed In tho destructionof tho Maine, Tho
dry gun cotton primer and detonators
were stowed In tho cabin aft and i emote
front of the scene of tho explosion. Tho
waste was carefully looked after on board
the .Maine lo obviate danger. Special or-

ders In regard to this hud been given by
tho commanding officer. Varnishes, dry-
ers, ulcohol and other combustibles of
this nature wero stowed on or above tho
main deck and could not have had any-
thing to do with tho destruction of the
Maine. The medical stores were stowed
aft under thewardroom, and remote from
the scenoof the explosion, No dangerous
stores of uny kind were stowed below In
uny of the other storerooms.

INSI'KCTION OF HUNKF.RS.
Tho coal bunkers were Inspected. Of

those bunkersadjoining tho forward mag-
azines andshell rooms four wero empty
numely. 11 3, I! . II 5. II C. "A 15" had
been In use that day, and "A 10" wus full
of New Illver coal. This coal hud been
can fully Inspected before receiving It on
board. The bunker In which It was Btow-e- d

was accessible on three sides ut all
times, and tho fourth side at this time
on account of bunkers "11 I" und "II 6"
being empty. This bunker, A 1U, hud been
Inspected that day by tho engineer olllecr
on duty. The tire alarms In the bunkers
were In working order, and thero had
never been a caseof spontaneous combus-
tion of coal on board the Maine.

Thu two ufter boilers of the ship were
In use nt the llmo of tho disaster, but for
auxiliary purpose only, with u compara-
tively low pressure of steam, and being
tended by a reliable watch. These boil-
ers could not have caused thoexplosion
of thu ship. The four foiwaid hollers
have since been found by the divers, and
aro In fair condition. On the night of
tho destruction of tlm Mulim everything
had been reported secuie lor the night,
at p. m.. by reliable persons, through
tlm proper uuthoiltles, to thu command-
ing olllcer. At tho time the Maine wus
destioyid the ship was quiet and there-
fore, least liable to accident caused by
movements fioni those on board.

Tin: Horn of Tin: oisasti:u.
3. The destruction of the Maine oc-

curred at :!' p. in., on the l.'th day of
February, IMS, In the hatbor of Havana,
Cuba, being ut tho time moored to the
samo buoy to which she had bien tnltcn
upon her nrrlvul. There were two ex-

plosions of a distinctly different charac-
ter, with a very short but distinct Inter-
val between them, and tho farward part
of the ship was lifted to a marked degree
at tho time of tho first explosion. The
first explosion was moro In the nature
of a report, like that of a gun, while the
second explosion wns more open, pro-

longed, und of greuter volume. This
second explosion was. in the opinion of
tho court, cnuseii ny urn partial explosion
of two or mom of the foiwutd magazines
of the Maine,

HVlUKNCi: NOT DKFlNITi:.
4. Tho evidence bearing on this, being

principally obtained from divers, did not
enable, tho couit to form a definite con-

clusion as to the condition of tho wreck,
although It was established thut tho uf-

ter part of tho ship was practically Intact,
and sank In that condition a very fow
minutes nfter the destruction of tho for
ward part.

The following facts In regard to the for-

ward part of tho ship nre, however, es-

tablished by the testimony:
That portion of the port side of tho

protective deck, which extonds from
about frame 30 to about frame 41, was
blown aft, und over to port. The main
deck, from about framo 30 to about frame
41, was blown up. aft. and slightly over
to starboard, folding tho forward part
of the middle superstructureover and on
top of the after part. This was. In tho
opinion of tho court, raused by the par-

tial explosion of two or moro of the for-

ward magazines.
condition of Tin: wnncK.

5 At frame 17, tho outer shell of the
ship from a point lift feet from tho mid-

dle line of tho ship, and six feet above
the keel when In Its normal position, has
been forced up so as to be now about
four feet above'thesurfaceof tho wuter:
therefore, ubout 31 feet above where It

would be had tho ship sunk tinlnjuied.
Tho outside bottom plating Is bent Into
u reversed V shupe, the after wing of

which Is about 15 feet broad and 32 foet
In length (from frunio 17 to framo 25) U
doubled haelc upon Itself against the

of the samo plating extending
forwnul,

At frame 18 the ertlcal keel Is broken
In two, and tho fiat keel bent Into an an-gl- o

similar to tho angle formed by the
outside bottom plating. This break Is
now about six feet below tho surfuce of

tho wuter, und ubout 80 feet ubovo Its
normal position,

Tn th mlon of tho court this effect
rould have been produced only by t o ex-

plosion of a mine situatedunder tr bot-
tom of the ship nt about framo Is, and
somewhat on tho port side of tho ship.

CAUSF.D 11Y A MINK.
. The court finds that the loss of tho

Maine, on tho occasion named, wns not
in any respect due to fault or negligence
on tho part of nny of the olllcers or mem-
bers of tho crew of snld vessel.

7. In tho opinion of the court tho Malno
was destroyed by tho explosion of a sub-
marine mine, which caused the partial ex-

plosion of two or moro of her forward
magazines.

8. Tho court has been unable to obtain
evidence fixing the responsibility for tho
destructionof the Maine upon any person
or persons.

W. T. Sampson, PresidentHoard of In-
quiry.

A. J, Marlx, JudgeAdvocate, Hoard of
Inquiry.

Tlm court, having finished the Inquiry,
It wns ordered to moke, adjourned at H
u. m.

told by witnesses.
i:xci:hpts from tkstimony.

Tlm testimony taken by the court of In-

quiry which Investigated the destruction
of the Maine, an submitted to congress,
comprises about ono hundred thousand
words. Following urn Important excerpts:

"Knslgn W. V. N. I'oweison was called
the third day of tho court. He testified
that he had been present on tho Maine
every day from the arrival of tho boat
Fein and during a great deal of the div-
ing. In reply to a question to tell tho
court abuut tho condition of tho wreck,
ho suld the forward part of the ship, for-
ward of tho ufter smokestack, had been,
to ull appearances, completely destroyed.
Thn conning tower lay 111 a position

the door leudlng to tho stiperstruc-tun-;
uft and to starboard, Inclined at

about 110 degrees to the vertical, with tho
top of tho conning tower Inboard. Con-
tinuing, he described, with close detail,
tho condition under the main deck on the
port side. Tho fixtures wero completely
wrecked, wlillu fixtures In tho same posi-
tion on tho starboard side were In some
cases nlmost Intact. The port bulkhead
between the main und berth decksat tho
tonnlng-towe- r support hud been blown
nft on both sides, but a great deal moro
mi the port than on tlm starboardside.
The Hreroom hutch Immediately abaft of
the conning tower had been blown In
three directions nft, to starboardand to
pert. The protective deck under tho con-
ning tower supports was bent In two

the plates on tho starboardside
bent down."

11HAM I1F.NT TO STARHOARD.
"In reply to un Inquiry as to whether

he mount with reference to their original
positions, Knslgn 1'owelson replied affirm-
atively. The beum supporting tho pro-
tective dee); a few Inches baft of the ar-
mored tube, to port of thu midship line,
was bent up to starboardof the midship
line. Just forward of the conning tower
underneath thomain deck two beams met
at right angles; one beam was broken and
pushed from port to starboard. A grating
was found on tho poop awning Just for-
ward of tho after searchlight. A piece
of tho side plating Just abaft of tho star-
board turret was visible. This plate was
bent outwurd und then the forwurd end.
bent upward and folded backward upon
Itself. This plato wo.s sheared from the
rest of the plating below tho wuter line.
This plating below the water line has been
pushed out to starboard. Tho armored
gratings of tho engine room hutch wero
blown off. A composition strainer was
picked up from tho bottom on tho star-
board quarter nt a point about opposlto
tho poop capstanand about seventy feet
from It. The chief engineer thought the
strainer was from the fireman's wash-
room. It was not a strainer In the ship's
side. Near the pleco of outside plating,
to which witness referred ubove, he said
therewere piecesof red shellacked planks.
On these plnnks wns bolted a composition
track two Inches wide and an Inch thick."

11KAM I1KNT TO STARHOARD.
"In teply to an Inquiry ns to whetherhe.

meant with reference to their origlnnl
positions, Knslgn Iowelon replied atTlrm-ntlvel- y.

The beam supporting the
deck a few inches abaft of tho

urmored tube, to port of the midship line,
was bent up to starboardof tho midship
line. Just forwnrd of the conning tow-
er underneath the main deck, two beams
met nt right nngles: one beam was brok-
en and pushed from port to sturboard. A
grating was found on the poopawning Just
forwurd of the after searchlight. A
piece of the side plating Just ubaft of
the sturboard turret wus visible. This
plnte was bent outward and then the for-
ward end bent upward und folded back-
ward upon Itself. This plate was sheated
fiom the rest of the plating below the
wuter line, This plating below the wnter
lino has been pushed out to sturboard,
The armored gratings of tho engine room
hatch wero blown off. A composition
strulner wns picked up from the bottom
on the starboardquurter ut a point nbout
opposlto the poop capstanand ubout sev-
enty feet from It. Tho chief engineer
thought tho sttulner was from thu fire-
men's washroom. It was not a strainer
In thn ship'sside. Near the piece of out-bid- e

plating, to which witness referred
ubove, he sold there wero pieces of led
shellacked plunks. On these planks wus
bolted u composition truck two Inches
wide und nn Inch thick."

SPANISH ASKKD FOR DELAY.
"Consul General Fltzhugh Lee appeared

beforo the court March 8. His testimony
related to tho official formalities preced-
ing the Maine's arrival. Jun. 24 ho re-

ceived n message from the stute depart-
ment saving thut the Maine would bo sent
to Havana on a friendly visit to resume
the regular status of naval relations

the two countries, un.l he was or-

dered to muko arrangementsut the pal-
ace for tho Interchange of olllclal cour-
tesies. After a cull at the palace ho sent
tho stato departmenta cipher message,
haying:

" 'Authorities profess to think the Unit-
ed Stateshas ultcilor purpose In sending
the ship. Say It will obstruct uutonomy
and produce excitement, und most prob-
ably n demonstration. Ask that It not be
done till they can get Instructions from
Mndild. Say that If for friendly purposo,
us claimed, delay Is unimportant.'

"It wns too lute, however; the Malno
had already sailed, Sho urrlved next day
and Leo reported her arrival to the statu
department."
PRKCACTION AOA1NST ACCIDENTS.

Lieutenant Commander Richard Wuln-wrlg- ht

testified that the regulations In
regard to paints nud Inllammubles nnd
uli other precuutlons wero strictly car-
ried out on bourd ship. Every possible
cure wns taken to avoid accident. All
visitors were scrutinized before being al-

lowed to comeon hoard ship. Nobody was
allowed unaccompanied. Special"look-
outs" weio required ut night. No unau-
thorized boats wero allowed to approach
the ship. Thero wns Hue discipline, an
obedient crew, lino men.

He was In thu captain's office at the
time of tho explosion; felt a very heavy
shock and heurd the noiseof falling ob-
jects on deck. Thought the ship was be
ing fired upon. Wus told by the captain
to see thut the boats were lowered. He
saw a few men coming, mostly officers,
lie saw no reason to Hood the magazine
because water was coming up, lie saw
lire forward, Ilouts began to crowd
around the wreck. He Induced the boats
to take the wounded to different' vessels.
He ordered a list tuken of the
saved and wounded. There was
excellent dlscipllno after the ex-
plosion. Orders wero followed with
promptness of a drill. The only order not
obeyed was the order to leuve the ship.
He first examined the wreck at daylight
the following morning. Ho took a gig
with Lieutenant Hoodand a few men and
attempted to board the wreck. He was
wurned off by an armed boat's crew of
Hpunluids und then pulled around tho
wreck. There were still some burnlng
fiugments.

At Midnight.
First Cat Why so sad tonlgh,

Thomas? Second Cat I feel so lonely
and neglected! I've been weeping and
wailing for an hour nnd no ono has
thrown anything at mo! Punch.

I'riini One l'n lilt of View.
Penned Is your mother-in-law'- s Ill-

ness seilous? Henpeck Woll, I tup-pos-o

It Is, from hor polut of vlow
Town Topics
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TEXAS MILITIA STRENQTH.

Adjutnnt (lenrrnl Mabry nnd n IT. H. Army
I.leitteunntHobU n Confereni e.

Houston, Tex,, April !. Yesterday
Afternoon Lieut. Thomas'J. Setui, of
tho United States nuvy, who arrived
from New Orleans, and Adjt. Gen. W.
H. Mabry, of tho statu mllltla, were In
conference for some time, and again
nfter supper at tho Capitol hotel.
While they did not say as much, tho
meeting here was premeditated,and it
Is gleaned In nn Indirect way that tho
purpose of the visit of Lieut. Sonn Is
to got at the Immediately available war
strength of the mllltla or volunteers
in this 3tatc, and to further slzo up the
chances of making the mllltla more
effcctlvo to meet the deeds of tho pros-

pective Bltuatlon, Gen. Mabry, before
tho conferencetook place, speaking of
his present trip to the towns In south
Texas,stated that tho papershad given
more Importance to his visits than they
were entitled to. He stated, however,
that he believed there would be war,
and further, that the battleship Malno
wns blown up by the Spaniards,with at
least theconnivanceof those In author-
ity, If not under their orders. He gave
very strong rensonsfor It, amongthem
being that the Spaniards would neces-

sarily know nil about the torpedoesor
torpedo mines In the hnrborof Havana,
and even about ail the dynamite to be
found In the city or available.

After the conferencesof Gen, Mabry
and Lieut. Scnn, the lotter wired to bin
department at Washington for partic-
ular instructions to fit the situation as
it is found here. At a late hour last
night no answer had been received,and
it Is likely that one will arrive today.
Both officers will remain here.

Tlurlctl In the flrnvel.
Grnnbury, Tex., April 4. A sad mis-

fortune occurred in town Saturday
evening at the gravel pit nenr tho old
Haney mill, which resulted In serious
injury to Earnest Aline, and death to
Joo Hanna. The city Is grading West
Bridge street, and have been taking a
great deal ofgravel from the pit, whero
half a dozen handswere at work dig-

ging It out. The embankment had
been dug down until the clay was five
or six fee deep above the gravel, and
instead of clearing the clay away, tho
men had been excavating the gravel,
leaving the wall standing. Young
Hanna and Aline were digging tho
gravel out Saturday evening, when tho
whole embankment caved in on them,
burying Aline about fourfeet deep, and
covering Joe up to his neck. As tho
wall crushed him down he fell ucrossa
large pleco of earth, and anotherlargo

' piece struck him Just over the heart,
driving a rib Into his heart. Tho earth

) was soon removed from his body, and
, ho was placed on a stretcher and car-

ried home, but he lived only a few
minutes. Allno was dug out and is

' doing well nnd will be up in a few days.
t J. D. Baker of Weatherford, Joe's un- -

cle, and Miss Earl Hanna of Waco, his
sister, were telegraphed and came in
Saturday night.

Organized Naval Keserve.
Galveston, Tex., April 4, The pa-

triotism of the,poopleof Galveston,and
their readiness to serve their country
in Its hour of need, was ugaln mani-
fested yesterday afternoon when a
large and representative gathering
assemblednt the naval recruiting

in responseto the notice given
by Mr. J. H. Hawley, suggesting tho
organization of a naval reserve. In a
few minutes after the preliminaries
had been arranged and tho enrollment
list opened,116 men had enrolled their
names and tendered their services In
the event they should bo needed.

Mr. Hawley was unanimously chosen
to act as chairman of tho meeting, and
in aceptlng the trust he delivered a
short address,explaining tho object of
tho call and the purposes of the pro-
posedorganization.

On motion, Mr. G. W. Kemp was se-

lected as secretary, and thoenrollment
began. The men quickly filed past the
secretary's desk,and gnve their names,
and In a very short time 11C men had
Indicated their willingness to go to the
defense of their country nnd their
homes. Mr. Hawley said to n reporter
that a meeting would be called soon for
the purpose of taking further steps
toward organization, and to elect off-
icers.

Six personswero drowned In tho St.
Francis river, near St. Francis, Ark.,
several days since.

Twclvo buildings burnedat Charlotte,
N. C, recently, involvinga loss of J250,.
000,

Wra. Godfrey, postmasterat Tallulah,
Ga., was shot andfatally wounded sev-
eral dayssince.

Aulclde ut iloillton.
Houston, Tex., April 4. Yesterday

Justice Fitie In the capacity of coronor
was called upon to Inquire into tho
causeof the death of Fits Warm, which
occurredyesterdaymorning at a boarding--

house. He was found dead in one
of tba rooms. A bottle labeled mor-
phine was near tho body. The testimony
went to show that he had evidently ta-
ken the poison during the night and
died from the effects. The verdict was
In accordancewith the facts.

Clllieu'ii l'rlnmrjr.
Jefferson, Tex,, April 4. Tho white

people of Marlon county met In mass-meetin- g

at tho courthousoSaturdayand
passedresolutions In favor of a white
citizens' primary to be held in this
county, and appointed committees on
resolutions and nu executive commit-
tee. Tho meeting was composed of a
majority of the white peopli;, and of all
political parties. Tho meeting wus com-
posed of tho loading citizens of the
county, irrespectiveof party, anil wns n
unit In favor of havlug tt primary.

) ' &'.J L. M'W.O

FLOTILLA STOPPED.

Will Itemnln nt Cnpn lie Verde Inlandi
Until Further Orders.

Madrid, April I. The Spanish cab-

inet has decided the llotllln Is to remain
at Cape do Verde Islands until furthe

tnra Tb,, finiin,. win i. tninr.il inter
by a squadron composed of the arm- - Place has been destroyed,and that per-

oral cruisers Emperor Charles V. of liaI9 'ur8 number of citizens havo
023o tons, the cruiser Alfonso XIII. of ' '"p" drowned.
DOOO tons, the nnnored cruiserInfanta
Mnrla Teresaof 5000 tons and the arm-

ored crtilsr Crlstobel Colon of 6810

tottB, which will accompanythe torpedo
llotllln to Cuba,

It has been decided by the govern-

ment to send the armored cruisers Viz-cay- a

nnd Almirante Optendo, both of
7000 tons, back to Havana, They will

receive orders to this effect as soon

as they fclght I'orto Illco.
A national subscription to strengthen

the Spanish fleet will bo organized by

a royal decree, but the decree will not
be published before the declaration of
war.

The cabinet, which met at 8 o'clock
Saturday night, discussed the situation
until midnight. At the close of the con--

ference It was decided that no official
news had been received at that time
from Washington, but It was admitted
that the ministers wero filled with
gloomy Impressions. One cabinet minis- -

ter declared that he had received pri- -

vate Information confirming the ex--

treme gravity of tho situation.
The minister for war, Lieut. Gen. Cor-re- a,

submitted for the approval of the
cabinet elaborateplans for tho organi-

zation of the miliary forces of the king-

dom. The minister for the home de-

partment Senor Capcdar In an In-

terview, declaredthat everything point-

ed to war.
Tho cabinet ha3 expectedpropositions

for armament of the vessels for priva-

teers, but It has been decided to await
eventsbefore coming to any decision on

this subject.
Finally a telegram from the Spanish

minister at Washington, Senor Polo y

Bernabe, was read at the cabinet meet-

ing, In which SenorBernabesaid Presi-

dent McKlnley would be overruled by
congress.

Flying Squndron Ileady,

Fortress Monroe, Va April 4. Com-modo-

W. S. Schley will y notify
tho authorities at Washington that with
the arrival of the Texashe will be ready
to move at an hour's notice. The most
formidable squadron of fast fighters
over gotten together is complete with
the exceptionof the Texas. The cruiser
Minneapolisbeganat noon yesterdayto
change her coal and painting will be

finished Her bunkers aro filled

with coal, and like the other vessels of

the fleet, she Is fully ammunitioned.
Commodore Schley expects the Texa3

within forty-eig- ht hours.
Despite the enforcementof tho Sun-

day law at Newport News, which had
the effect of stopping Sunday work on

the battleships Kearsagoand Kentucky,
tho divers continued work on the bot
tom of tho battleship Massachusetts
yesterdayand mado such progressthat

corre-wor- k

been
and eight-Inc- h and navy
now throw have sup--

distance. The Columbia finished
painting and coaling and is in splendid
condition.

Commodore Schley understands that
the Texas I sthoroughly completed In

Improvement, is painted the prevailing
lead color, and Is all ready for sea as
soon as arrives hero.

Varying asare the opinionsas this
aBemblage of fighting boats, it Is gen-

erally admitted by and army men

here that It is'
In addition to tho active prep-

arations here Fort Monroe Is being
rapidly. The dynamofor the

big electric searchlight Is now In oper-

ation. Tho emplacementfor the rapid
flro and disappearingguns will bo fin
ished this week, and this port will

in a modern condition. Commodore
Schley will take the Brooklyn out to
sea y to try her turrret guns.

Mujor Hereford' I'lnterul.
Dallas, April 4. funeral

of Major J. B. Hereford took place Sat-

urday from the family residence. Rev.
W. M. pastor of tho
Presbyterianchurch, conductedthe ser-

vices and paid a most feeling trlbuto
to the departed. floral pieces wore
numerousand very beautiful. The mag.
nltlcent casket which enclosed tho re-

mains was fairly smothered with tho
offerings. At tho grave simple

serviceswereheld and then all thatwas

mortal of the veteran soldier andbusi-

ness manwas to the tomb.

In a nail Condition,
I London, April 4. A correspondent
has ascertainedfrom reliable
that some of the Spanish ships are in
bad condition. The Pelayo started
Toulon in tow with 150 French work-

men oa fixing up her boilers and
making repairs. The Emperor
Charles V started Saturday from the

shipbuilding yards at Havre
Ferrol with a out of position, and
her guns unmounted. Nolther ship will
bo ready service month.

Gold Kor America.
San Francisco, April 4. The

steamshipAlameda,from Sydneywhich
Is duo here next Wednesday carries
$2,000,000 in English sovereigns In her
strong box. This Is the eighth ship-

ment of gold rccelevcd from tho samo
source last fall, bringing tho total
amount received up to the enormous
sum of $18,500,000. This money is In

payment of the balanceof In fa-

vor of tho United States for maples
shipped abroad In excesa to merchan-
dise Imported,

Jw&uW-- ) "

Two llnndred Drowned
Louisville, Ky April 4. A special

from Evnnsvlllc, Ind,, says:
At C o'clock yesterday afternoon tho

at Hhavvneetown, 111,, broko a
mile above tho town, und from all tho
Information that can be secured hero
It Is learned that a ureat part of the

Hhnwncetown Is seventy-nv-o miles
below Evansvllle, on the Ohio river. It
Is situated in a valley of extremely low
land, with hills skirting it in tho rear,
and with tweuty-flve-fo- ot levee In
front, running from hill to hill. The
town Is very much In the position of a
fortified and when the levee gave
way a mile above town, under the
pressure of the very high river, tho
water shot throught the twenty-flve-fo-

opening and struck the pluce like
a hurricane, sweeping everything be-

foro It, Houseswere turned andtossed
about like boxes, The people were not
wurned of the bteak, and for that rea-

son so were caught Those at
sought refuge in second stories

and on housetopB. Those In the streets
were carried before the avalanche of
Wtttei.( antj probably a majority were
drowned

citizens came from the place by
t0 tt telephoneseveral away

nnJ ,,,1 for a,j from Evansvllle.
Thpy Bad tnat more tnan 200 people
wero drowned, and they had reason to
believe It would 500, or even 1000.

The water stands from twenty to thirty
feot nil over tho town.

There are of course nofires or lights
In the place, and total darkness envel-
ops tho desolatescene. Consequently,
It wan impossible for them to have any-

thing like definite information. Tho
mpn quickly left the telephone,and no
communication hnssince beenhad.

QUIET AT WASHINGTON.

The Member ,,f the Cabinet Did Not C sit
on the President.

Washington, April 4. There was
comparative quiet about the White
House and the departments yesterday.
Tho members of the cabinet did not
call on tho prewldent during the early
part of the day, nor did they visit the
departments. The White House was
In Its usual Btate of Sunday quietude,
Secretary Day being the only forenoon
caller, remaining with the
for about half an Severalof the
higher officers of the state department
and clerks In charge of transmitting
cipher cablets wore on duty.

I Asslbtant Secretary Day came to tho
state department in the afternoon, and
immediately began dictating to his
stenographer. gavo orders to ad
mit no one, and wonld not be inter-- '

rupted for any purpose. Other officers
of the department remained In their
rooms during the day. It was stated
that the department had no olllclal In-

formation about the consuls of the
United States going to Havana for
safety.

Secretary Long did not visit the navy
department, but his mall was sent to
nig residence, Assistant Secretary

In the event of hostilities, and all
available ports on the and gulf

have receivedattention. The
general belief Is that the gulf
more and betterplacesthan the Atlan-
tic coast. Pensacola,Tampa. Mobile

' and New Orleansare all believed to be
available. No one place will be de
pendedupon. The stagesgiven
are: Pensacola22 feet, Mobile 22,
Tampa 20, and the Mississippi 26 feet.
This is the low water entrance. It Is
not intended that tho big war vessels
shall be Into these places to re-

ceive supplies. Theywill be coaled,
provisioned and receive ammunition
from lighters which can be sent over

into tho harbors. It is ro--
' Bar',el1 n8 Impracticable to attempt to

lno U'K " P l0 wnarves, ana
moreover their coming to land would
not tend to Increasethe efficiency and
discipline of the crulsors. It Is sold
thut Punta Gorda, farther south than
Tampa, Is being consideredby tho war
department as a point for embarking
troops and supplies in case an army
was to be sent to Cuba. Light draft
cessels easily enter the bay for
such a purpose.

To Strengthen IlaekeH.
To strengthen basket chairs, clothes

baskets,etc., they should be soaked in
cold water for several hours and then
dried In the sun once six months.
This treatment would make them last
considerably longer than they would
do --In tha ordinary courseof events.

IteeruitliiK l'or War Strength, I

Cleveland, O., April 4. Lieut. Com--
mander G. R. McKay of the re-

serveswas In communicationwith AdJi
Gen. Axllne yesterday and receivedor
ders to recruit the Cleveland division .

up to its war strength. The Ohio bri-
gade will be organised at once by re
cruiting four additional divisions, one
at Ashtabula and a fourth here, Com-

mander McKay was ordered to rtmh the '

work of uniforming the men, and tail-- 1

or will be set to to-ds-y,

Waiting- on tn Mettage,
Washington, April 4. There is little i

In tho way of a programme for the
housethis week. Everything wnlta up--!
on tho president's messagoand the mo
mentous events that are to follow Its
presentation. To-da- y the bill for the
reorganization of tho army Is to be
called up. Chairman Hull of the mili-
tary commltttco believes it will bo puss-e-d

without opposition. It Is considered
a part of the war preparations,and as
such Its urgency wotim precludetho op-
position which it might encounterin or-
dinary times.

H"r- - 'I " -
i

i.
.',cittJi4li

Capt. Hlgglnson believes they will bo R003evelt was at the department for a
able to finish by night fall The . 8nort time, attending to his

on the Brooklyn has fully spondence.
completed, her turret oth the war departments
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POLISHING PRECIOUS STONES.
A Ilrlef Description of m Very Interest--

lug Process.
Tho first thing necessary In polish-

ing a prelous stone Is to slit It; this
is done by means of a thin sheet-iro-n

disk, placed In a horizontal position
and mado to revolve by very smplo
machinery, says the Philadelphia
Times. Diamond dust is applied to tho
odgo of tho disk, and sperm oil Is

dropped upon It from a can. If prop-or-y

manageda very small quantity of
diamond dust will last all day, and not
much of It will be lost. In order to
prevent appreciable loss, a table with
a raised edge ull around it !h provided.
Tho diamond dust used In polishing
stones is made from bort, or cheap,
coarsediamonds. After being slit, the
stone Is ground on horizontal wheels
of lead, brass or Iron, and sometimes
of wood. These wheels aro called
"laps," and the workman who cuts and
polishes stones Is a lapidary, from the
Lattn word lapldarlus. Lapidaries ac-

quire great facility in shaping and
polishing Htones, and from a given pat-

tern are able to produceany object re-

quired with great dexterity. Dlumond,
emery, agate or corundum powder Is
spread on the laps; gradually the pow-

der becomesimbedded in the laps and
the stone yields to them. The stone Is
held either with the fingers or by wax
In the hollow at the end of a stock, and
Is pressed against the revolving laps.
For the last polish the laps are covered
with cloth, leather or hard brushes.
The facets, or flat surfaces which give
brilliancy to transparentatones, aro
cut by means of n horizontal grinding
wheel by the side of which is placedan
upright, club-lik- e piece of wood. Into
this heavy piece of wood, in different
places, a rod Is stuck, at one end of
which the stone Is fixed with cement.
As the wheel revolves the stone Is
pressedagainst it and a facet Is cut;
to make a new facet the rod holding
the stone is simply stuck In another
hole In the club-lik- e piece of wood and
is thus given a new inclination or an--

cle-- till
PARTITION MUST COME.

Why the Celentlal Kin pi re lllds a llr t
(lo to I'lece.

February Review of Reviews: Tho
situation on the Chinesecoast that has
followed Germany's seizure of Kiau-Cho- u

has continued to hold the fore-

most place In tho attention of the
world. Nobody knows what will hap-

pen eventually, but It Is not likely that
the great game of Chinese partition la

to begin at once. In duo time, how-
ever, the Chinese cmplro bids fair to
go to pieces. We have beenaccustomd
In times past to think of the Chinese
as several hundred millions of perfectly
homogenous people. As a matter ol
fact, although they belongto the great
yellow division of the human race,
the diversities of type In the different
partsof China are greater than the di-

versities among white men of Europe,
and there Is less connectionand by far
lesssympathy amongthem than among
tho discordant population elements
that make up the present day conglom-
eratethat we know as the Austro-Hun-gari-

empire. There is an Immense
range of dialects In China, and it often
happens that the people of one neigh-
borhood cannot talk with thoso who
live in another four or five miles away.
There is no such thing In China as a
pervasive national feeling or an lm:
porlal patriotism. The various pro--

contro, by tho central government, and
such military and naval forces as exist
aro provincial rather than imperial.
The Chineseof different provinces and
sections hate each other worse than
they hate the foreigners of other races.
When the moment arrives for a par-

tition of China upon a plan that would
not Injure European peace, the thing
can be carried out as easily as was the
German landing and conquestat Klao-Cho-

How the Ilraln Aexs.
Although the brain is perpetually ac-

tive, the whole of It Is never active at
one time. The two hemispheres, or
halves, do not operate simultaneously,
but alternate in action now It Is tho
see-hal-f, then the other.

ABOUT HUMAN LIFE.

There are 3,064 languages In the
world, and its Inhabitants professmore
than 1.000 religions.

There are on tho earth 1,000,000,000

Inhabitants. O these33,033,033die ev-

ery year, 91.S2 Jvery day, 3,730 every
hour, GO every minute, or one every
second.

The number ef men is about equal
to the number of women. The average
of life Is about thirty-thre-e years. Of
1,000 persons only ono reaches 100
years of life; of every 100 six reach
the age of 03, and not more than one
In COO lives to 80 years.

Tho married nre longer-live-d than
tho single, and above all those who ob-

servea sober and Industrious conduct.
Tall men live longer than short ones.
Women have more chances of life In
their favor, previous to 50 years of
ago, than men have, but fewer after-
ward.

Tho number of marriages Is In the
proportion of 75 to l.tuo Individuals.
Peopio born In tho spring are generally
of a more robust constitution than oth-
ers. Deaths aro more frequent by night
than by day. The number of men
capable of bearing arms Is calculated
at one-fourt- h of the population.

DON'T.

Don't think it is disgraceful to tum-
ble to your faults.

Don't think that every man who askl
your advice really wants It.

Don't put on too many airs as you
float down life's stream; your little boat
may capsize.

Don't rely on the promise of a toper
simply because he has thereputation ot
being a full filler.

Don't get the idea into your head
that you can pull yourself out ot trou-
ble with a corkscrew.

Don't l hasty in jumping at a con--

elusion You may not be able to col--

jcct your accident policy,
Don't imagine that the man in the

orchestra chair gets a better show for,
his money than the boy In the gal-lor- y.

Chicago Nows.

Discouraging n good man, Is thi
devil's tiny ct tplklng his 'oeut fin.
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If Weyler wants to be rvai gocd he'll
Klve up the ghost.

A brief rnblogrum from St. Peters-
burg announces thut Count PopotT has
done so.

"Jack the Hugger" has been
In Pittsburg. He probably was be-

trayed by a girl whom he overlooked.

Tt Is believed that the opening of a
motor cab line In Chicago will probably
demoralize the sausage market for a
while.

It may be well for tho grand opera
Impressarlos to remember that JBo in
the box offices Is worth more than a
$50,000 dress In one of the boxes.

A universal crisis Is looked for by
John J. Ingalls "the most tremendous
explosion that has ever been known In
the world's history." Aha! Mrs. Lease
ugalu.

"I'm only going a journey to meet
my baby In heaven." were the last
words of a man who was hanged In
Illinois the other day. lie had killed
the child, but his heart was true.

Martha Shuto of Colorado wants to
organize a cavalry company of young
women to take part in the war with
Spain. Of coursoevery one of the girls
ought to be ab'.o to ride as well as
Shute.

Hon. John L. Sullivan expresses n

desire to go to Cuba and whip Spain.

If there is no objection from any
source and we hear none Mr. Sull-

ivan's request will be granted by a

unanimous vote.

That pride which induced a mob In

Lake City, South Carolina, to tnurdei
a black man for the crime of being a

postmaster, to kill his baby and to
wound his wife and other children. i

difficult to analyze. It Is the offspring
of Ignorance, malice and Jealousy,and
it proclaims to the black mau that h

may be ambitious only at the peril of
hls'llfe.

The fact that a hereditary patriotic
society has Just expendedfifteen thou-

sand dollars in the pageantry of
crowning Us queenmarks the folly but
adds to the mirth of society. "What
are you doing there?" the old play-

wright asked Harlequin, sitting on his
paper throne. "Oh, I am reieniug."
Yet even Harlequin knew that visible
insignia are but spectral; that true
kingship and queonshtp are shown by
dally deeds and character.

There are fashions in words as well
as in frocks and flowers, as the col-

umns of a recent newspaper go to
prove. Among the book advertise-
ments were the "Passing of Thomas"
and the "Passing of the Reds"; an
editorial considered the passing of a
famous baseball captain; an extract
from another newspaper noted the
Passingof Spain,while a religious com-

munication bemoaned the Passing of

Calvinism. Stevenson'sadvice to avoid
tha nw nt hnrVnuytHl nhrases.however
clever Is in order: "Find your own
expressionfor your own thought. Use
words; do not let them use you.'

Tt-- warnlncs are wrapped up in the
sad caseof an Illinois farmer, who re-

cently sold some land or 15.000. says
Youth's Companion. Distrustful of

banks and safety vaults, he wrapped
his treasure In an old carriage curtain
and deposited It in an unused rlue. An-

other member of the family made a

Are in the stove, and the treasure was
reduced to ashes, which, in despair.
.were dumped upon the ash-hea- p and
ennn cpftftoril fn ?h wlndc nrrinpr
appreciation J Ihi. superiority of

banks over the best of chimneys, as a
depository of money, would have pre
vented the farmer's loss; while, after
the catastrophe, the careful gathering
of the charred remainsand their trans-
mission to the treasury department
rnltffct have resulted In their partial,
If not entire, redemption.

A young applicant for the naval aca-
demy was rejected last month by the
examiners because, while he passed a
good examination on the
higher studies, he was lamentably de-

ficient In plain arithmetic and spelling.
In school, as in politics and commerce.
It ! the fundamental principles th.it
count. Master those, and the rest are
assured. Prof. William Jamesof Har-
vard, tells In the Hoston Herald bow he
pasaedan examination in anatomy be-

fore Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. The
tint question put to him was about the
nerves at the baseof the brain, It so
happenedthat Mr. James was well up
In that subject, and he promptly gave
an exhaustive reply. "Oh, well, If you
know that, you know everything." said
Doctor Holmes, cheeifully. "Lot us
talk about something else. How arc
all your people at home?"

Susan H. Anthony says that "the
grievances women have agatnst the
common enemy, man, today are a
many as the colonistshad against King
George." There has been too mm h
talk. It Is time to stop counting out-
rages for the purpose of abolis-hln-

them. There must be dvil war in
the family. In society, and In the
church. This new King George mun
bn hauled down from hu pedestal,and
hive his cheeksreddenedand hU ears
pulled. The war feeling is up. If we
cui't fight Spain or some other power
w mutt fight one another.

The road commissionerof New Jer-
sey points out that it costs three cents
a bushel to haul wheat five miles on a
well-mad- e ruad. and at least nine cents
to haul It tho samedistanceon a rough
or sandy road. The farmers may Just-
ly conclude that tome luxuries of !lfe
aie more economical than the bar.o

Aftor all, speaking of town elections,
th,' selection of Snooks for supervisor
of the town of Poduuk doesn't seem to
have any Impression on Kngllth poli-

tic! or th war situation here.

ElN AT MADRID.

'1 tar l)iti) n( I'Htrluilc rntliiiriit Win
.

Madrid. April 2. The display of
patriotic fervor at the Houl opera
I'hursdny night wn really thrilling
The whole assemblage, numbering
about noon persons, was profoundl
Impressive. The queen regent, who
was ttc'compantedby the princess of
Austria and the Infanta Isabella, was
the object of repeated ovations.

Most of the younger ladles, especially
those belonging to the higher ranks of

,t

To llniiiiliin
The

squadron
Roads present at This
decision yesterday after-
noon by Secretary

tho aristocracy, wore ribbons of the pro In Immediate
national colors in their hair. When '" the various phases of the sltua-th- e

orchestraplayed the national tlon yesterday the living squadron
a wave of Intense feeling swept over stood out prominently both as a cen-th- e

assemblage. The queen and the tor point of interest in connection with
princess, the grandees,and every one, rumored orders for sailing from the
In fact, rose and Hoads and as a matter of consldera-ven-t

to a emit shout of "Vive tlon hy the department. It is stnted
Kspana!" followed in shouts of "Long reliable authority that the depart-liv- e

the queen:""Long live the queen!",ni'nt discussed ordering the ships to
On the stage the chorus was sca-- presumably, thoughnot officially

of the loading singersof Spnln. stated. 1" connection with the ap-wlt- h

whom were grouped the principal Proarh of the Spanish torpedo tlotll'a.
musicians, palnteis and artists of the htch lias since arrived at Porto Itlco.
country, while the orchestra was ro-- ll has hoen nn open secret for some
tnforcod uv military bnmls In full unl-- . lys that the naval authorities have
form.

In tho midst of the excitement two
regiments of Infantry marched In

single fllo across the stage and so ap-

peared to be an endless body of men,

for

soo--

its

com--

whereupon the national anthem was f,I"pnl'B o matter it was decided no
sung and the audience clamored fcr would be issued looking to the
the national banner. departure of tho squadron.

w" the decision Is understoodThen some one on the stage
down a Hag from the wings of have l'op "need upon the fact that It

stage, and It was hoisted on high hy a unwire to remove the ships
group of who bore it to the f'" their present valuable strategic
middle of the stage, where the tlag was Position, yet it Is believed thut dip-wav-

aloft. This direct appeal to lomatie consideration had some
the national sentiment evoked a weight. It was pointed out that the
pendous demonstration, whichseemed
endless. At length the queen ro" to
leave, and tho orchestra played the
royal march, which caused thoaudl- -

ence to recommence,all the ladles act not warranted by the present con-Joini-

In it. acclaiming the queenand ditlons of affairs. It also Is under-wavin-g

handkerchiefs, while the iun std that It was deemed not wise to
rapturously cheered her majesty. As Permit any movement of the squad-th- e

ovation continued the queen was ron whatever Just now. as public
to return to the front of the terest being so largely centered upon

royul box half a dozen times, and bow such a movement would be liable to
her of the applause, and give rite to ru-H- er

majesty was tv control her "tors that would tend only to aggra-emotion- s.

It was generally remarked vat Hie situation,

that in spite of the confusion and the t

intensity of patriotism, no cry was
heard against the United States. The
performance lasted until after 1 a. m.,

and it is the general opinionthat such
a scenewas never bofore witnessed In
Spain. Tr.e receipts are estimated to
have exceededa million pesetas.

ll)ltIHlfIICH llf Cllllll.

Washington, April 2. The sub
committee of the senatecommittee on
foreign relations, appointed to draft a

to
least.

to

report and preparea form of resolution Presmeni JUsi ueiore me camnet gam-- ment house on Clementina street,
the action which this govern-- ert"r ns dt'1 Adams, tween Fifth and Sixth streets, col- -

ment shall toward Spain with

Itpimtlii

hymn

unable

0I UIP ""so Ior,,W anlrs committee,reference to Cuba, far completed Its
work yesterday that It will be able to In Hitt's absencoowing
report to the full committee to-da-y. t0 11Ine-qs-.

The will recommend Ca,,t- - chief of the
the adoption of a resolution declaring, navigation bureau, whose duty it is

in the first place, for the recognition of to order movements of of all naval
the of the Cuban repub-- vessels and to keep track of nil mat-li- e,

and second,for the intervention of ters bearing on our comparative naval
the United States army and navy for strength, was summoned to tho cabl-th- e

purposeof securing net meeting during Its deliberations.
In case Spain refuses toconcede It. Assistant Secretary Hay. Capt. Clo-Th- e

committee will treat the rescind-- ver. chief of the naval Intelligence bu- -

ins of the order for the reooneentration
of the Cuban a sub--

terfuge, and will dwell upon the past.
if not the present, treatment of these
unfortunates: will detail the Maine in-

cident and attempt to demonstrate that
it If sufficient causefor the declaration
of war if this country wer desirousof
making it such,and ato will touch up-

on the injury to American interests
causedby the Cuban struggle as u full
Justification for our Intervention.

There has bt--n an effort to persuade
the committee that SDain's release of
the recorjcenlrailos leaves the United..... .
States practically without excuse tor

orders the

commutes win repuri on .nun
day. tt Is then made
that It has been Impossible for the
president to complete bis promised
massagefor lack of time. dis-

position Is muh further
postponement any cause. The
commlttcos Information la tho effect
that the will be ready for

by

To Mrt tiio rlotitin.
nest. Fla.. 2 The

that the and Almlrante
Oquendo had sailed from Havana was
eonveyd to Capt. Sampsonby a news--

paper correspondent. Capt. Sampson
appeared interested, anxious
for details. The general feeling
the fleet that warships have gone

to meat the flotilla. A strict
patrol was maintained tho harbor
last night by the Cincinnati two
torpedo boats.

Mar 111. k,
Now York. April 2. "War risks"1

yesterday reached tho figures
quoted complications with

Spain made shippers anxious about
property In transit by American
sailing vesselsto or from the east coast

South America (early sailings) were
covered 3 per cent West Indian
sailings brought the samerate
risks were yesterday at 2 per
cent. Vessels from the south side
Cuba were quoted as nign as & pur
cent.

Arrhul of I ho IImIIIIii.
Washington. April 2. Tho Madrid

dispatches announcing tho arrival of

Spanish llotllla at Porto
Rico were quite unexpected Wash- -

lngton. and causedmuch comment
circles. So as could be

no Information on this point
hasbeen receivedby either stateor

departments. Tho of the
surpassesall forecastsns to

time necessary to maku trip, and
Indicates that a high speed was
maintained

"a"-- -p-I Viwmnpwiw-- ' Ci

4- - nrl YERxmQ

X

In ttuiiiU.
Washington, April 2 tlylng

In remain In Hampton
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acknowledgment misconstruction
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Crownlnshleld.

indenpendence

Indenpendence

as

among

retary stated that the department bo--

Roved that the present rendezvouswas
me most nvatiiiiie ror wnicti tne snips
under Commodore Schley could opor- -

ate In carrying out the nuriuisos for
which It was formed: that is. the pro-

tection of the north Atlantic seaboard.
He added that no orders had beenIs-

sued to Commodore Schley und none

regarded the approach of tne Spanish
llotllla with apprehension and their
feelings this regard were
enough to call the matter to the at-

tention of the authorities. After con--

sendlng of squadron In the direc-
tion of West Indies, even though
its mission were not to Intercept the
llotllla. would be regarded as a hostile

CABINET ASSEMBLED.

Very I.lttle Ciincornlnc III Martins Mmlr
1'nbllr.

Washington. April 2. The cabinet
assembledto consider Spain's replyto
Minister Woodford's representations
and what the step of I'nlted
Slates should be. Secretaries Uliss
and Alger were the first to arrive, and
Assistant Secietary Hay aealn saw the

0I 'f"nsyivania. tne ranking member

roan, and Capt. Darker, naval aid and
a member of tho strategy board, were
also called Into consultation. Senator
Davis, chairman of the foreign re-

lations committee, called, and was
shown Into the Mbiar.r udiolnlng the
cabinet room. cabinet adjourned
at 4:15 to meet again at 5 o'clock.

Members of the cabinet regard th
situation as of the very gravest and

critical character possible.
In connection with tho official state--

nient mfide public yesterday afternoon
t n be stated that the rase as nowj - . .. ..
' p uy me negotiations between

tlon ns now presented tn the corres-
pondence betwH.-- two govern-
ments.

Washington, April J. A special
cabinet meeting was held yesterday
afternoon, beginning at :, o'clock. All
the mi'tnbcrt. were preent except Sec
rotary Sherman. An adjournment was
taken 0 20 the announcement
madethat the only businessunder dts--
cmnuon was president's forth- -
coming messageto congress. The pre--
sldent was very much fatigued and
retired early last night. To-da- v he
will begin preparation of his
sage and hope to havo It ready by
Monday.

Nothing further concerning the
meeting vould be made public,

.
Reuben Ulster was recently hanged

at I'Jnquorni'io. La., for tho murder of
John Allen.

t(,, iiirSiiimlli...
Chicago. III., April 2. The Pnltcd

States govenrnonthas been for several
days receiving bids Chicagofor army

navy supplies, and yesterday
t'hiced an order 10.000 casesof
""'"' h . '"" ?.ml l" Hammondcom

I'Hiij. j hu ursi consignment wnu
aboard the before midnight,
order having been placed at 1 o'clockyesterday afternoon. Tho shipments
will be made over tho Ilaltlmoro and
Ohio road to New York. Owing to theurgont demandfor the goods, roads

to rush tho goods through.

I'ori Jnrri'tiiif.il.
New York, April 2. Tho force

workmen at the Rrooklyn naw vard
was ncronsed yesterday, and men
wjh work day night until all tho
vesselsavailable aro ready for service
The mowto ,,,, , ,,., overhauled
a8 raplrlly as possible,nnd tho work Is
nrocressinc satisfactorily ti,o i,ihi.
ship Texas has doned her war paint.

i""'1 from tho water line to tho truck Is
a uuii suite color. Tho Texas is taking
on provisions and additional ammunl--
tlon, and by Moud.-.-y Bbe will be rsa4y
for service.

ANXIOUSLY WAITING.

ltiu' mil i:pi.i't it Itruoiiinblo
AtlJiMtini'tit.

Washington, April 1. The Ropubll-ra- n

eomtnlttee which on
president yesterday afternoon report
ed to conferenceat n meeting held
after tho adjournment. They stated
that the president had made a frank
declaration as to what was taking
place between tho two governments
and concluded with these words:

"I pray God that we may be able to
keep peace."

Tho Imprrsslou left with the dele-

gation, however, was that he did
expect a peaceabl" adjustment. In
strictest confidence Mr. McKlnley out-

lined the course of communication be-

tween Washington and Madrid. He
rtated that all dependedon dls--

patcheii to be communicated and ri --

celvcd probably within forty-eig-

hours. The response of Spain to n
messagecabled It by this government
was expected hourly surely
would he received within twenty-fou- r

hours. After It arrived It would bo
necessaryfor this country to send an-

other coble note as a reply to Madrid.
All might be accomplished In less
than forty-eig- hours. He therefore
Intimated that It would be gratifying
If congressdeferred taking action un-

til week. Mr. Hopkins, of Illi-
nois, who ninde report, said he felt
it would be best to nbld hy the presi-
dent's wishes. Others who spoke at
the meeting. Including Mr. Lorlmer
and Mr. Jones, advised postponement.

The president, they stated, suggest-
ed that what was related to them re-

garding the diplomatic negotiations
should not bo repeated until those ne-

gotiations were dosed; that if these
fcccrets anil significant messageswere
revealed nt this time and should be-

come public property nnd be cabled
back to Madrid the publicity might
hurt cause and defeat ends
Bought.

Kepresentntive Hicks, of Pennsyl-
vania, thought that in view of the
Dupuy de Lome letter no further par-
ley should be allowed and that Pre-
mier Sagastawas acting in accordance
with what that letter had revealed.
Others followed the line,
it was finnlly concluded to defer ac-

tion until after the adjournment of
house Mond.'o.

i:nrtliiiiiikr III C'aliliiinlii.
San Francisco, April 1. Wednesday

night this city and state were shaken
by one of moat severe earth-
quakes ever experienced In California,
in San Francisco buildings were
swayed violently for fully ten seconds,
though reports fiom other state
that the vibrations continued from
torty seconds to a minute. A tone--

lapsed, but no one was Near
ly every window of the Strathmore
apartment house,on Larktn street,

new city hall, was broken,
the plastering foil from the walls, and

and ornaments were thrown
to tho floors. The building on Larkln
street, near McAllister, formerly occu-
pied by the supremecourt, was slightly
damaged. Its chimneys fell to the
pavement, but fortunately did not hit
any of tho panic-stricke- n people In the
street. Glassware In several stores
ail(1 fal00"" was broken. The guestsof
n" tlle hotelsand lodging-house- s, many
of whom had no idea of tho cause of
tho trembling of tho earth, were In-

tensely excited, and rushed from their
rooms without waiting to dress.

At midnight tho down-tow- n streets
wero thronged with women and
children, and In tho residence portion
of the city lights were In near-
ly every homeuntil a very late hour.

The shock was felt throughout tho
state, but very meagerreports have as
vm hn rfoivH nu-im- m ih ,iUmnr

uzti state of the wires. At the San
Quentln penitentiary of the

Mvory had taken place.

Mlllil) 111 III! i'l'tll'll,
Ardmore. I. T.. April 1. Otto

who has ben confined In here for
several weekscharged with killing a
boy near Mlnco, I. T., was taken to
Parcel! yesterday morning, where
Judge Townsend will be asked to In-

vestigate and pass upontho question
of the prisoner's sanity. icver
his Incarceration here the priBMiior has
evidencedmarked symptoms of Insan-
ity, and IiIb attorneys will attempt to

ut tho Investigation that Kck-t-rt- s'

mind has been affected for years.

The Ilrltlsh steamer Lushmorowhich
left Loudon March 23 in bcilovod to
have been lost.

r. win. Knife, or I'orKins, so--

rlously hurt himself recently by full- -

ink' nnd striking his head on a pump.

llini'llt rcrloriimiii '.
Madrid, April 1. rush for scats

for tho performance at the Royal the-

ater in behalf of tho Spanish nuvy In-

creases. The queen has paid 50.000
pesnta for a box, Spanish ministry
paid 6000 pesatas for a box, several
captallsts aro taking stalls at 160,000
Pei,(,tas. tho IlornolT puld

pesptns, the Marquis Lagunu
Pal'' -- r'.o00 pesetas,the Hank of Spain
Pal(1 G00.000 pesetas,anil other organ--
Izntlons andIndividuals puld enormous
sums.

Fur C oullnit Mutlnm.
Washington, April L Senator Uidge

has reported from tho committee on
foreign relations a bill directing the
president to purchase Danish West
India of St. St. Thomas
and St. an of them, for naval,niin.: ., . iV.nl The purchase Is to
bo mndu upon such terms as may his
discretion advisable. Flvo mil- -

('"a". or so much thereofas may
" necessary, is apropnaieu ror mo
v'c""'.

Tho Kynocks of Illrlngham, Eng- -
innd. have undertaken to deliver 200
j,Uge projectiles to Spain evory week.

Intervention, but the committee hasSpain and the Lnlted States will con-- guards thought a general break had
not so far been convinced by this rea-- stltute the caseas It will be submitted been made by the prisoners, who had
sonlng. and there Is great unanimity to congressIn the president's message, explodedn dynamite mine. The con-I- n

the rejection of vlw, as. there There Is no present intention of pur- - v,cts ln their cells wore terrified, und,
Is In the decision as to tho general suing fnurther negotiations which will hearing loud from officers of
course to be pursued. change the status of the Cuban miw. the watch, also Imagined n prison do

me
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I'lllllnlll'M'lltllilrlll.
New York. April 1. Patriotic stntl-nitnt- H

broke out strongly at tho very
beginning of the sessionof tho New
York (otiferenee of the Methodist
Episcopal church. lllshop John F.
Hurst alluded to the war situation In

hla opening address, and Hev, James
Comber, amid tremendous applause
suggesteii that tne American nag ue
display,.,! on the top of the church
during the continuation of the con--

fere A ...ii.l ... I..., .,.,., .w,ttil llii- -nee i it ruiuiiiiii .nii4iiv.......n
Hie action of Presldent.McKlnle) ilur- -

ing the piescnt itlsls was ndonted
und ordered to be telegraphed to tho
chief executive.

lllFhop Hurst In his address said:
"We are y overshadowedand sur--

rounded by something of n war cloud.
1 have never been prouder of the
American Christian people, and es--

in dally of the membersof our church,
than I am to-da-y. Wo are all united
in the support of a peace-lovin-g and
llbcrly-lovln- g president. Our presi-
dent knows what war means to the
humble citizen. His Ideasupon tho
subject were not gathered by reading
about It. lie carried a musket nnd
rhouldered a knap-sac- k as n private
soldier. He saw tho horrors of war.

"I know ho sympathizes with tho
little Island to the southof us, I am
sure that if we exercise it little pa-

tience; and a little coolness,and put a
little trust In those In authority, all
will come out right."

The following resolution was then
adopted:

"The bishops and meuil era of the
New York annual conterence of tho
Methodist Episcopal chinch, assem-
bled In this city of New Yok. send
tnt-n- l I., 11,.. rl..tut... .... .Iilnfif,..,. hu..'b'1 ,u ii.v v .ai.uii linn
of our Christian nation, ns.surlng him
of their confidence in his patriotism,
courage and capacity, and that they
Implore the tJod of nations to guard
his personnnd grant him wisdom that
shall enable him to lead tho republic
out of darkness Into light, out of dls--

cord Into honorable peace, out of con--

senting copartnership with barbarous
cruelty Into uctivo allluncc with
Christian civilization."

BIG GUN EN ROUTE.

Ti'li-llK'- h llllli' I'ii.m'k Tlirmieli Now Or- -

liii n Ciolni; In Cmlw'Mini,
New Orleans, La., April 1. The big-

gest gun that has made its appearnco
in Now Orleans since the movement of
war material and government supplies
begun, arrived in the yards of the
Louisville and ..nshvlllo railroad yes-
terday morning, bound for Galveston.
It was a ten-Inc- h bote rifle, thirty feet
long, and will bo a deadly weapon. A
special car had to bo constructed to
convey it from Plulnfleld, N. J., to tho
Texas port. This Is nn emergency
Kinpment. ana tne railroad company
has positive orders to notify tho war
department of Its whereabouts at each
Junction point, and at Intervals not ex-

ceedingsix hours. Tho car was turned
over to tho Southern Pacific, and
should reach Galveston Saturday
morning.

Lieut. Commander JohnM. Huwley,
in charge of tho recruiting department
of the L'nlted Statesnavy, who shipped
to New York Inst week with tho fifty
rccrullB enlisted hero, arrived from tho
oast last night, nnd Immediately took a
train for Galveston, when; ho has In- -

structions to resumecharge of tho re-

cruiting there.
"1 think there will bo war within

thirty days," eald Major James II.
Qulnn. Pnltod States engineer in
charge of tho New Orleans and Galves-
ton districts. He advises that tho
national guard of tho states in this
district should go down to the forts
which are accessible andpractice in
the use of tho guns. Ho says these
young soldiers might leave their places
on Saturday and spend their Sunday
practicing, Should congress declare.
war it Is said ihe Louisiana naval bat--

tnllon will be one of the first military
forces ordered to tho front. These
reserves would be used to establish a
signal patrol along the Mexican gulf
from Mobllo to Gnlveston, thus fur-nlshi-

a complete signal system on
tho coast of these states. Ship Island
passCat Island pass, Calcasieu,Sabine
pass and Galveston would all como
within tho confined of this territory.
In order to carry on this signal patrol
successfully. It would be necessary to
secure a number of staunch sea-goin-g

vessels,and .. Is said government off-

icials will Inspect u number of tho
Ameilciin ships now nt Now Orleans
and Galveston.

sltlllllilMI III I'llltO Itll'll.
New York, April 1. A dispatch from

St. Thomas says: From San Juan,
Porto Rico, comesword that tho eutlro
autonomist ministry has resigned,with
the exception of two mouthers. MHI-ta- r

authority, as always, prevails In
the Island, but Just now It Is more rigid
than usual, becauseof an autonomist
riot n few nights ago in Sun Juan.
Another outbreak Wednesday night
was only prevented by strong forces of
troops and police.

I'liiH'rul Mirvlcin.
New York. April 1. Prlvuto funeral

servicesover the remains of Anton Sel- -

del wero held yesterdayat his lato res-

idence. Rev. Merle St. Croix Wright,
pastor of tho Lenox Avenue Unitarian
church, delivered a short address, and
Henry K. Krohblel read an eulogy tel-

egraphed from Pittsburg by Col. Rob-

ert G, Ingersoll, who had been for
years an intimate friend of tho great
conductor. The exorcisesat the houso
closed with music by Victor Herbert.

C'nnrnntlv (.'umllilutr lift uriieil.
London, April 1. As a result of tho

election Wednesdayfor a member of
parliament to represent tho east dis-

trict of Hoi shire, In successionto Sir
Gtorgo Russell, Hart., deceased, tho
conservative candidate was returned.
Tho polling was as follows: Capt.
Young, conservative,1720; Mr. Palmer,
liberal, 3G&0; conservative majority,
1030. At tho last election Sir Gtorgo
Uussell was elected without

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.

HllllroiliU Mln llir Bernini Mil of tin-l.ii-

Miir l.llluiillnti.
line

Naw Orleans, March .11. Tho rail-

roads won. Hy a derision handeddown
In the t'nltcd States circuit coutt of!
appeals,Judges Pardee,McCorinlck and t)
wwayno concnriini;. the injunction or,.,,,
,no Miami Steamshipcompany was dls-- l
B0,VC(, nml thB ((,m.L1 of tllu lmu,r ,,0. .... .. . - .
c'fiiirt minimal! In-- Iniltrn llrvnnt or (1111...., n- - commerce, anu mat um nui
WM0"' P..nru,i ' present such a caseas tho .circuit court

,ph U(M.impnt cmnr(, thirty-fou- r,

' haH ,u.i(!t.t0 ,0 rniitf,.,. by manda--
closely-wrltle- n typewritten pages. It ls()ry njlu.tni cthcr 1lmur tho nntl- -

"" ,,1',r'u "UI" "" '""' '"'" l '"
ann ,s p,,l('ro" "" "" "KKn"

tll"t,; Tllp n,llf- - Colornihi nnd Santa
' tlallroad company,the International

and Oreat Not thorn Railway company'

and the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway company of Texas, appellants,
vs. the Miami Steamship company, ap-

pellee.
This Is a which concerns every

railroad line In the western freight
pool. Several case are hanging fire In

the Kansas City courts, awaiting tho
decision which na rendered In thlu
city Tuesday.

SulH ure now filed In fialveston
which will be affected and practically
annulled by tills opinion. It nfforU
the boycott case declared against the
Kansas City and Pittsburg and Gulf

inllrnnd because tho cases of the Lone

Star companyand the PeeGeo were al-

most Identical.
In Its decision tho court says the

Lone company conloniieii numerous items which
railways brought to as a

a combination, preparations wnr
prohibited navy

protect trade and conunercoagainst department Secretary Long
monopoly, for nnd. usttully busy In belng

wltl Intention of monopolizing the
traffic of interstate commercebetweenj

New York and GalvoBton, In lestralnt
of such commerce and for
of preventing complnlntant from
rylng on n businessof common cinier
In such traffic. Counsel cites sections
1, 2, 1 and 7 of tho named, sec-

tion 1 confers any new Jurisdiction up-

on circuit courts of tho Putted
States to prevent and restrain viola-

tions of this act, such new Jurisdiction
If conferred, appearsto bo limit-Ite- d

in its suits on behalf
of the government Instituted by dis-

trict attorneys and under direction
of the attorney general. Section 7 pro-vod-

that any person who shall In-

jured in his business or property
other person or corporation de-

clared to be unlawful by may

therefor in any circul". court in the
district, without respect to amount
In controversy, and shall recover three
fold damagesby him sustainedand the
of suit.

court then referred to case
of lllindell vs. Hngan, makes

combinations In of trade
commerceunlawful, and punishesthem
by fine or Imprisonment, but it gives no
new rluht to bring suit in equity. This
argument reviewed at length. Then

case of Pulled States vs. Debs

ct al. Is cited. Tho provisions of the
In question apply to railroads, and

rended illegal agreements made
them which are in restraint trade or

commerce(United Statesvs. Trans-.MIs-slssip-

Freight association. 100,

ted States, 200). Wo do not doubt
general Jurisdiction of the court of

equity to afford preventive relief appro
priate against threatened Injury about
to result an Individual from any un

lawful gareoment,combination or
splracy In restraint of trade.

Does complaint present a proper
for affording such form of prevent

lve relief? It asks for a preliminary
Junction restraining the respondents
from Interfering with business, It

has been hertofore and Is now carried
on between respondents and the
complalntnnts and restraining them
from discrimination agltist the com
plulnaut lu making und granting
through rates and restraining them
from carrying out the agreeinnt be-

tween them and others In far as It

affects tho coniplalntant, commanding
time afford tho same faciltics and
accept freight under same condi-

tions as by them extended and granted
to the other connectingsteamship lines,

Although tho language restraining
them Is used In this prayer, It Is mani-

fest tho court from tliu nutuic of

the cunc and the allegations lu the
bill that tho preliminary Injunction
sought and obtained by the appellee Is

wholly mandatory In nature and ef-

fect. Tho bill does not complain that
tho complainant has any contract
ngreomont with the defendant railroad
carriers, which those carriers aro about
to breach. It does charge that
carriers obstructing tho complaint's
traffic by violence or other affirmative
action so as in any way to hinder the
prompt, safe und convenient Inter
chunge traffic between lino und
the tospondont's lines, or to hinder
prompt dispatch thereof to respect
lve destination at tho reasonable rates
thereof which tho respondentsdemand
and receive from persons not
nected with them by their contract ar
rangement for through routing, billing
und rating.

it therefore manifest that tho cir-

cuit court hasno power to grant tho re-

lief asked for unlessIt has to
command tho respondentsshall
contract complainant for such
through routing, billing and rating, und
not only but shall contract with
tho complainant therefor on tho same
terms that they havo contracted with
tho Mallory steamship line, operating
betweenGalvestonnnd Now York,
the reasonswhich havo prevailed with
congress to withhold this power from
tho interstate commeroo commission
mid many additional reasons with the
strongest force, forbid that tho numer
ous circuit courts should, in advunce
f UgUltttlv action, take jurisdiction

and by tnnndotory Itijunetton, billing
and rating.

We conclude that severalarrange-

ments affected between tho Mallory

and the defendant railway com-

panies nre not violative, of tho com-

mon law; that attempted to he

uio uoes

case

made In tho nppelleo'sbill of complaint
,,ir,,it court c,, nol mnntaln--.,.. ,,. i,,,.,,.,,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,, nci:

Umt thp ,, of TtlJ.U9 ,

nnt nni, enllll0l nw,ly to mtSoi... - ....

trust or tinder Its general jurisdic
tion a court of equity. From these
t.nnriilf,0iiH It results that the decree of

th r,.rt ,,0r( U8t be reversed. It
(S t:,rrPfnrr, ordered that the order of

the ciicult court granting an Injunction
pendentelite be and the same Is here-

by i oversee! and the Injunction dis-

solved, and this cause Is remanded,
with Instructions to thereinafter pro-

ceed In accordance! with the views ex-

pressed In this opinion und as equity
may lequlro.

ANOTHER SPANISH

A .Mint I'urmlil.tliln Mtiiiilro:i Or.tl'rcil to
llimiiin.

Washington, March 31. Thoro was
the usual number of callers ut the
htate, war and navy departments yes-

terday to Interview tho officials res-

pecting developments In tho Cuban
situation and for the transaction of

t,er i,erM)n8 nmj n conferencewith
hl bureau chiefs. A matter that
caused n great deal of excitement
around tho corridors and amoi'.g tho
officials was the Information tnnt had
been received from Minister Woodford
at Madrid of the departure westward
of a formidable Spanish fleet of three
vessels. Naturally there was disposi-
tion to criticize the action of Spain in
particular, ln view of tho many peucc
protestations that have been niado by
that country and suchaction was re-

garded as anything but n friendly
move. During the morning Secretary
Long also nnnounced tho detailof off-

icers who are to command thenowiy-i- u
quired tugs and yachts designed

tho auxiliary navy.
The Information of sailing of tho

Spanish licet was contained ln n dis-

patch to tho state department from
Minister Woodford nt Madrid. Tho
ships sailed from Cnrtagonn,a Spanish
naval statioi on the M'dltorranenn
sea.and accotdlng to the dispatch they
wore headed "westward." This, It Is

said. Is undoubtedly tho most formid-
able urray of vessels that bfl
Spain in this direction during the proX
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out crisis and tho presumption W'ttJ
orally held by tho navy department
officials is thai thoy are headed ulti-

mately for Havana and will bo first
heard of at the Canaries. The licet Is
composedof two armored cruisers of
the second class, tho Infant. Therein
and Crlstobel Colon, under thoconvoy
of a formidable torpedo

the Destructor.
A prominent visitor at the navy de-

partment was Gen. Scholleld, who for-

merly commanded tho army and was
noow on his way to New York. Gen.
Scholleld Is the president of the na-

tional voluteer reserves of tho United
States, which Is seeking to enroll In
Its ranks from 1,000,000 to 5,000,000'

men who will bo ready to respond to
any call that may be made on them
by the government In case of war.
Other persons who saw tho secretary
wero Senators Mason, Proctor, Dacon
and Huwley und Gen. Daniel Sickles..

Munition ! f'rltlrnl.
Madrid. March 31. While the situa-

tion hero Is outwardly of tho calmest
known, the actual position of affairs Is

regarded ns critical by both tho United
States legation nnd the Spanishgovern-

ment. The United Statesminister,
is working energetically and

will continue to work energetically for
Spain's peace until tho first gun Is fired.
It Is known that tho Span-

ish government tdmlli the desir-
ability or necessity of complying with
the detnnndsof tho United States, and
It Is only lu the disinclinations of tho
ministers to put this willingness Into
concrete form that the danger lies. If
a conferencewere to be held with Ilrit-Is- h,

German or French diplomats the
matter would be settled without ques-

tion. The point which Gen. Woodford
Is now pressing Is that In tho Interest
of humanity hostilities In Cuba must
cense Immediately. No date was fixed
cither In tho first or In tho presentnote,
but the United States Is dwelling on the
meaningof tho word "Immediately" and
iindn insisting that Spain accept its
general Interpretation.

Tho public generally Is taking little
apparent Interest in the situation, hut
thero U a general disinclination to be-

lieve that war Is likely.
A dispatch from Hnrcolona says that

tho armed steam yacht Goralda, purr
chasedby the Spanishgovernment from,
Hardy McCalmont, the Rngllsh race'-y- ,

horso owner, after the vessel had been '.
rejected by the United States, is now

ntted up as a dispatch boat.
Kl Pals says four warshlpB have been

purchasedby Spain In France,and that
negotiations aro pending for the pur-

chaseof several torpedo boats in Great
Ilrltaln. Kl Pais also says that orders
havo been Issued to moblllzo all tha
Spanishwarshipsand tho torpedoboats.
A Meet is sailing from Carthegena for
Cadiz, where u second torpedo squad-
ron Is being prepared. Military engin-
eers, uccordlng to El Plas, aro sturtlnr,
for the Canary islands and the Balhtrft
Islands are being fortlfle
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TALMACiE'S SERMON.

"Measured dy your own
YARD STICK," THE SUUJEC'.

In Intrrrntlni; it ltd Int rurtlvr Dlicoiirxn
ThIccii frniii Al;ittlirv VII, g, un 1'nl- -

lotrni "Wltli Wlml Momlire Vim Mcto,

r'sAl1 m"H " Mciwireil to I'm' Aauln."

In tho greatest sermonever prcnchcil
a Bcrmon nbont llftoon minutes loni;

according to tho ordinary rate of
Bpoech a sermon on the Mount of
Olives, tho preacher, slttliiR while ho
Hpoke, ncconllnR to thu nnelcnt mode
of orntory, the pcoplo were given to
understand that tho name yard-stic- k

that they employedupon others would
ho employed upon themselves. Meas-
ure others by a harsh rule, and you
will ho measured by a harsh rule.
Measure others by n charltablo rulo
nnd you will ho measuredby a char-
itable rule. Give no mercy to others,
nnd no mercy will bo given to you.
"With what measureye mete, it Bhall
be measuredto you again."

Thcro Is a great deal of unfairness
In criticism In human conduct. It was
to smite that unfairness that Christ
uttered thewords of the text, and my
sermon will he a of tho divine
sentiment. In estimating tho misbe-
havior of others, we must take Into
consideration the pressure of circum-
stances. It is never, right to do wrong,
but thero aro degrees of culpability.
When men misbehaveor commit somo
atrocious wickedness we are disposed
Indiscriminately to tumble them all
over the bank of condemnation. Suf-

fer they ought and suffer they must,
but In a difference of degree.

In the first place, In estimating tho
misdoing of others, wo must take Into
calculation tho hereditary tendency.
There Is such a thing as good blood,
nnd thcro Is such a thing ns bad blood.
There aro families that have had a
moral twist In them for a hundred
years back. They have not beencare-
ful to keep tho family record in that
regard. There have been escapades,
and maraudtnesand scoundrellsmsand
moral dclicits all the way back, wheth-
er you call it kleptomania, or pyromn-nl-a

or dipsomania,or whether It be In
a milder form, nnd amount to no mania
at all. Tho Ptrong probability Is that
tho present criminal started life with
nerve, muscle nnd honecontaminated.
As some start life with a natural ten-
dency to nobility and generosity nnd
kindness andtruthfulness, thero nre
others who start life with just tho to

tendencynnd they are born liars.
born malcontents, or born outlaws,

or born swindlers.
There Is In England a school that Is

called tho PrincessMary school. All
tf.tho children in that schoolare the ehll- -

dren of convicts. The school Is under
ggjlflilgh patronage. I had tho pleasure of
SsL 'being present at one of their anniver

saries, presided over by tho Karl of
Klntore. Hy a wise law in England,
after parents havo committed a cer-
tain number of crimes, and thereby
shown themselves incompetent rightly
"f bring up their children, tho llttlo
ones arctaken from under pernicious

'Influences and Tint In rofnrmntnpv
'Jjchools, whero all gracious nnd kindly

uiiiucnces snail do urougnt upon them.
V$& 0f coursotno experiment Is young, and
tfL It has got to bo demonstrated how

largo a percentageof tho children of
convicts may bo brought up to re-

spectability and usefulness. Hut wo
all know that It Is more difficult for
children of bud parentago to do right
than for children of good parcntnge.

In this country we are taught by the
Declaration of American Independence

M that all people aro born equal. Thero
Jfcueverwas a greater misrepresentation
V liut In on sentencethan In th.ir wn.

& tencc. wnlch Implies that wo aro all' Tinpn nminl Vnii Mini- - nu tcnll any lifif

flowers nro lorn equal, or trees aro
toorn equal, or animals nro born equal.
Why does ono horso cost $100 and an-
other horso cost $3,000? Why does
ono sheep cost $10 nnd another sheep
cost $500? Difference In blood. Wo
aro wlso enough to recognlzo it in
liorsea, in cattlo, In sheep,but wo nro
not wise enoughto make allownnco for
the difference In the human blood. Now
J demand by tho law of eternal fair-
ness that you be more lenient in your
criticism of those who wero born
wrong, In whose ancestral lino thoro
was a hangman's knot, or who camo
Irou a treo tho fruit of which for cen-

turies has been gnarled nnd worm-oate- n.

It Is a very different thing to swim
with tho current, from what It is to
swim ngalnst tho current, ns somo of
you havo no doubt found in your sum-
mer recreation. If a man find himself
in un ancestral current where thero Is
good blood flowing smoothly from gen-

eration to generation, It Is not a very
great credit to him if ho turn out good,
and honest, nnd pure, and noble. Ho
could hardly help It. Hut suppose-ho Is
horn In nu nncestral lino, In nu hored-ltnr- y

line, where tho Inlluenccs havo
beenbad,and thorohns been a coming
down over a moral declivity, If tho
man surrender to tho Influences ho will
go down under tho overmastering
gravitation unlefcs somo supernatural
aid bo afforded him. Now, such a per-

son deservesnot your excoriation, but
your pity. Do not sit with tho lip curl-

ed In scorn, and with an assumedair
of angolic Innocencelooking down up-

on such moral You had
better get down on your knees and
first pray Almighty God for their res-cu- e,

and next thank tho Ivord that you

havonot been thrown under thowheels
of that Juggernaut.

Again, 1 havo to remark that In our
estimation tho misdoing of people who

have fallen from high
andusefulness,we must tako Into con--

gldoratlon tho conjunction of circum-
stances. In nine casos out of ten a
man who goes astray does not Intend
any positive wrong. Ho has trust
funds. Ho risks a part of these funds
in Investment. Ho says, "No, If I
should loso that lnvostmont I havo of
my own property flvo times ns much,
and If this Investmentshould go wrong,
I could oaslly mako it up; I could flvo
times make It up." With that wrong
reasoning he goes on and makes tho
Investment, and it does not turn out
quite as well as he expected,and ho
makesanother Investment,and strango
to Bay at tho same tlmo all his other
affairs get entangled, and all his other

fall, and his hands are tied,
Wow he wants to extrlcato hlmsolf. He

eoen a tie further on In the wrong
iRvesti,. .(, He ufrs a plunge further
Mind, lor k want to savt bis wife

'r1 d,lllrnn' .,,e nt V, "ve
t

iimiiii', lit! niium ui riivu inn iiiviniai- -

shlp In the church. Ho takesone more
plungo nnd all In lost.

Somo morning at 10 o'clock the bank
door Is not opened,nnd theio Is n raid
on thu door signed by an olllrcr of th--

bank, Indicating that thorn Is trouble,
nnd (ho name of tho defaulter or the
dofrauder heads the newspaper col-

umn, nnd hundredsof men say! "Good
for him;" hundreds of other men pay,
"I'm glad he's found out at last;" hun-

dreds of others hay, "Just as I told
you;" hundredsof other men say, "We
couldn't possibly have been tempted to
do that no conjunction of eirouni-Htntiee- s

could ever hnvc overthrown
me;" nnd thoro Is n suporabundnncof
Indignation, but no pity. Tim heavens
full of lightning, but not one drop rf
dew. If God treated us as tiooloty
treats that man we would nil luvo
been In hell long ago.

Walt for the alleviating clnunntan-oes- .
Perhaps ho may havo been tin

dupeof othets. Hefore ou let nil the
hounds out from their kennel to maul
nnd tcer that man, llnd out If he bin
not boon brought up In a ccmn-or- ul
establishment whero there was n wiong
system of ethics taught; And , ou'
whether that man has not an extrava
gant wlfo who Is not mtlsfled with his
honestearnings,nnd In the temptation
to pleaseher he Is gone Into that ruin
Into which enough men have fallen,
nnd by the sametemptation, to make
a processionof ninny mile. Perhaps
somo suddensicknessmay have ton-be- d

his brain, and his Judgment may be
unbalanced. He Is wrong, he is aw-

fully wrong, nnd he must be condemn-
ed, but there may bo mitigating

Perhaps,under the same
temptation you might have fillen. Tho
reasonsome mendo not steal two hun-

dred thousand dollars la btciu.se they
do not get a chance! Have rlghtecin
Indignation you mii3t nbont that man'ii
conduct, but temper It with mccy.

nut, you say: "I am sorry that thn
Innocent should suffer." Yes, I am,
too sorry for tho widows nnd orphnus
who lost their all by that defalcation.
I am sorry for the businessnr-n-, tho
honest business men. who have had
their affairs nil crippled by that defal-

cation. I am sorry for the venerable
bank president to whom credit of that
bank was a matterof pride. Yes, I am
sorry also for that man who brought
all the distress; sorry that he sacriflced
body, mind, soul, reputation, heaven,
nnd went Into the blacknessof dnrk- -

nessforever.
You defiantly say: "I could not be

tempted In that way." Pel haps you
may bo tested after awhile. God has
a very good memory, and he some-

times seemsto say: "This man feelsso
strong In bin Innate power and good
ness be shall bo tested; he Is so full
of bitter invective against that unfor-tnnnt- e

It shall bo shown now whether
he has the power to stand." Fifteen
j ears go by. Tho wheel of fortune
turns several times, and you aro In n

crisis that you never could havo an-

ticipated. Now, all the pnweis of
darkness eomo around, nnd thoy
chuckle and they chatter and they say:
"Aha! bore Is tho old fellow "iio was
so proud of his Integrity, and who
bragged ho couldn't bo overthrown by
temptation, and was fo uproarious In

his demonstrations of Indignation nt
the defalcation fifteen years ago. Let
us sec!"

God lets tho man go. God, who had
kept that man under his protecting
care, lots tho man go, and try for him-

self the majesty of his Integrity. God
letting the man go, the powersof dark-

nesspounceuponhim. I see you some
day In your oftlco In great excitement.
Ono of two things you can do. Ho

honest, and bo pauperized, and havo
your children brought home from
school, your family dethroned In so-cl-

Influence. Tho other thing Is,
you can step a llttlo nsldo from that
which Is right, you can only Just go
half nn inch out of tho proper path,
you can only tako a little risk, and
then you havoall your finances fairand
right. You will havo a large property.
You can leave a fortune for your chil-

dren, nnd endow a college, and build
a public library In your native town.
You hnlt nnd wait, and halt nnd wait
until your lips get white. You decide
to risk it. Only a few strokes of tho
pen now. Hut, oh, how your hand
trembles, how dreadfully It trembles!
The ill-- ; Is cast. Hy the strangest and
most awful conjunction of circum-
stancesany ono could havo Imagined,
you aro prostrated. Bankruptcy, com-

mercial annihilation, exposute, crime.
Good men mourn and dovlls hold car-

nival, nnd you see our own name at
tho headof tho newspapercolumn in a
wliolo congressof exclamation points;
nnd whllo you nro reading tho anathe-
ma in tho reportorlal nnd editorial par-

agraph, It occurs to you how much this
Btory Is Hko that of tho dafalcatlon
fifteen years ago, and tho clap of thun-
der shakes tho window sill, saying:
"With what measuro yo moto. It shall
bo measuredto you again!"

You look In another direction.
There Is nothing llko ebullitions of
temper to put a man to disadvantage.
You, a man with calm pulses and n

fine digestion and perfect health, can
not understand how anybody should by
capsizedIn temper by un Infinitesimal
annoyance. You say, "I couldn't bo
unbalanced In thnt way." Perhaps
you smile nt a provocation that makes
another man swear. You pride your-

self on your Imperturbability, You say
with your manner, though you havo
too much good taste to Bay It with your
words: "I have a great deal more
sense than that man has; I havo a
great deal more equlpolso of tomper
than that man has; I never could mako
such a puerile exhibition of myself
as that man has made."

Let mo see. Did you Mot say thnt
you could not bo tempted to an ebul-

lition of temper? Some September
you como homo from your summer
watering place and y.ou havo Inside,
away back In your liver or spleen,
what we call In our day malaria, but
what tho old folks called chills and
fovcr. You tako qulnlno until your
cars nro first buzzing beehives and
then roaring Niagaras, You take
roots and herbs, you tako everything.
You get well. But tho next day you
feci uncomfortable,and you yawn, and
you stretch, and you shiver, and you
consume, nnd you suffer. Vexed moro
than you can tell, you can not Bleep,
you can not eat, you can not bear to
see anything thnt looko happy, yon gj
out to kick Uio cat tl nt Is asleepIn tho
sun. Your cb'.ld.-cu'-s mirth was one.

muslr to yon; now. It Is deafening.You
my: "Hoys, stop that racket!" Yo'j
turn back from June to March. In tho
family nnd In tho otir
popularity is 0." per tent off. The
world says: "What In the matter with
that disagreeableman? What a woe-
begonecountenance? I can't bear the
sight of him." You have got your pav
nt Inst got your pay. You fool Just
us thu man felt, thnt man for whom
you hnd no mercy, and my text conici
In with marvelousnppoaltencss:"With
what measuro yo mete, it shall be
measured to you again."

In tho study of society I havo come
to this conclusion,that the most of the
people want to be good, but they do
not exactly know bow to make It out.
They make enough good lesolutlons to
lift them. Into angelhood. The vast
majority of people who fall aro victims
of circumstance. They aro raptured
by ambuscade. If their tomptntlons
should rnnie out In a regiment and
fight them In a fnlr fluid they wou'I
go out In the str gth nnd triumph of
David against C ah. Hut thoy do
not see the glantt ml they do not seo
tho regiment. Temptation comes and
says: "lake these bitters, takethis
nervine, take thisaid to digestion, tako
this nightcap." Tho vast majority of
mrn and women who aro destroyedby
opium and by rum first take them as
medicines. In making up your dish
of criticism In regard to them, take
from tho enstorand the cruet of sweet
oil and not the cruet of cayenne pep-
per.

My friends, this text will come to
fulfilment In some cagesIn this world.
The huntsman In Farmsteen was shot
by some unknown person. Twenty
years after tho son of tho huntsman
was In tho same forest, and he acci-
dentally shot a man, and the man In
dying, said, "God Is just; I shot your
father just hero twenty years ngo." A
bishop said to Louis XI of Frnneo:
"Make an lion cage for all those who
do not think as we do an Iron cage
In which the captive can neither lie
down nor stand straight up." It was
fashioned the nwful Instrument of
punishment. After a while the bishop
offended Louis XI, and for fourteen
years ho was In that same cage, and
could neither lie down nor stand up.
It Is a poor rule that will not work
both ways. "With what measure ye
mete, It shall bo measured to you
again."

Oh, my friends, let us be resolved to
scold less nndpray mote!

What headway will we mnke In the
Judgment If In this world wo havobeen
hard on those who havo gone astray?
What headway will you and I make In
the last great judgment,when wo must
have mercy or perish? The Hlble says.
"They shall have judgment without
mercy thnt showed no mercy."

I sec tho scribesof heavenlooking up
Into the face of such a man, saying:
"What! you plead for nieicy, you,
whom In all your lite never had any
mercy on your fellows? Don't yon
remember bow hard you were In your
opinions of thoso who wero astray?
Don't you remember when you ought
to have given a helping hand you em-

ployed a hard heel? Mercy! You
must mis-spea- k yourself when you
plead for mercy here. Mercy for oth-
ers but no mercy for you. Look," say
tho scribes of heaven, "look at that
Inscription over tho throne of judg-
ment, tho throno of God's judgment."
Sec It coming out letter by letter, word
by word, sentence by sentence, until
your startled vision reads It and your
remorseful spirit appropriates it:
"With what measureye mete, It shall
bo measuredto you again. Depart, ye
cursed!"

FINE STORY SPOILED.

Anotlirr Inntitni'o Wlit're llcullilli Itiilm
III' llreum nf IilruUdt.

Another tnlo of animal sagacity and
devotion to man has gone glimmering,
A fisherman fell through n holo In the
Ico on Lake Erie. His faithful team of
dogswaited through tho long, cold, bit-
ter night for him to reappear, saysthe
Huffalo Express. When the gray dawn
broko thoy set off In search of help.
They found somo other fishermen and
by methods approved for such cases-bark-ing,

whining, tugging nt coats and
bounding ahead they Inducid thooth-
er fishermen togo to tho rescue. After
weary leagues of marching, during
which the brave animals often had to
renow their human comrades'courage,
the holo In thu Ico was found. There
.vero also tho broken sleigh and the
marks of tho death struggle. Human
Intelligence saw at onco that tho man
hnd beendrowned for keeps.Unreason-
ing canlno Iovo Insisted on a plungo
Into tho Icy depths after the lost mas-to- r.

Hulked In this, tho Indignant ani-
mals fled away Into tho distance with
dismal howls. Presumably they com-
mitted sulcldo farther up tho lake. If
they had consented to return to the
Island tho appreciative population
would havo feted them on shad roe and
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TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

While feeding stock recently
lllltslioio. Huttnllc was gored In the
neck by a virion bull. hull at-

tacked without warning, Inlllctng
wound with horns threo

Ini-ht- long, mlsslut; tho Juglnr
about nu inch.

Mrs. Hunt, about
miles suuthciHt Colllnsvllle, Gray-?o-n

county, bad her barn struck by
lightning leceiitly, sett It on lire,
burning two mares and their mule
colts, a horse nnd her har-

ness and hay.

.lobn Ifnrt, nn old settler living
and a miles of

Parker county, was found dead
recently. retired the piece-'ln-g

night at his usu.il hour In upparont
good health, but when was
to breakfast did nut respond nnd
on going to his bed wns found dead.

a meeting nt Houston reccntl) It
was decided the San Antonio nnd
Aransas Pass Immigration association
shall contribute $lf,00 towaid the ex-

pense and the citizens of Houston shall
contribute $1000 none the to

for for
ajulut exhibit at tho Omahaexhibition.

John Tiiurman was an I D-

istantly wounded at Junction City,
county, recently. A man was creat-

ing disturbance hotel, of which
Thurmuu was proprietor, and was or-

dered to leave. He walked out and
when Thunnan reached the the
shooting commenced. A party Is un-

der

Marlon llalloway, alias Williams,
Comanchecounty nnd Hcniy Hanks
Cherokee, pleaded guilty In the dis-

trict court at Guldthwultr recently to
Indictments charging theft cattlo
and were given two years In the
pen Hanks pleaded guilty to
charge ..erjury In coniictlun with
the grand Jury Investigation and got
two years.

row recently at Kopperl,
Landon was stabbed and sixteen
times. the wounds to tho
hollow In tho left nnd
In the right side. Landon walked

through the and to
after the cutting. Several tho
wounds In the head and arms,

them being as much as six
long. Is in a critical condi-

tion.
Standard Savings and Loan

company Dallas, recently fined
charter nt Austin. Capital stock $1000.
Purpose, the transaction general
real estate, buildingand business.
Incorporators, McGuIre, J.
Adnue, W. Wetherlill,
IMward Foster, Martin Calvin,
W. Warne Wilson, Dwlght Ilexford.
Cyrenlus Nuwconib and John
Griffiths.

charter tho Lone Cotton
Jammers nnd Longshoremen'sassocia-
tion Texas ns filled recently nt Aus-
tin. No capital stock. Principal otUco

Galveston. Purpose, loading and
unloading ships and other vessels,
Jammingsand screwing cotton in holds

ships and vessels and handling
freights a.I kladi, on boaid
such and venoU nnd along tho
whin and almj slnro nt po.ts
In Texas. IncHp.iicUus Janu
Taylor, Abbott. Harkunn,

Calhoun,N Plunimcr,
Smith, Coleman and Jack Jnckoon,
1 11 Galveston.

following charters recently
at Austin: Central Compress

company Sulphur Springs, Hopkins
county. Capital stock $50,000. Pur-
pose, tho compressing cotton. In-

corporators, Pnte, Fosctie,
Robertsonand H. Stanbaek.Pino

Island Irrigating company Henu-mmi- t.

Capital stock $25,000. Pur-
pose, construction dams,reservoirs,
lakes, wells, canals, laterals,

for tho purpose Irrigation, navl- -
Ration, milling, and the coustrue--

canal from tho Diane
on Pino Island bayou, In a southerly
direction to Taylor bayou. corpor-
ators, S. Warmer, Catherine
Stenglo and Frank Cooley.

Theodore Stephen, engraver.
years dropped dead at Austin re-

cently fioni heart disease. Deceased
leaves a nnd threo children. Ho
wafc wpl1 known thoughout thu state.

the oath. Honham band is
ing effort to become tho soventh
regiment band the state and at-

tend the Galveston.

Huttun Williams, negro, charged
with wlfo murder, was convicted the
district court Hryan several days

and sentencedto the penitentiary
Cor

Walter who works on
Drowley HIshop's ranch In Dt.wson
:ounty, while driving wagon from
Midland to the ranch, toll tho wagon
i was run and rerlously hurt.
Duo arm was broken his lio.nl was
jijured. Ho was taken Midland for

Florida strawberries. That was tho , ,,cn Cnrtor Unlei,

-- ruSVtjsa rTm,0' r,,nT c--
fisherman hlmsolf, who. with tho
Ity common to premature heroes, re-- lla" depiedatlon claims, Is In-

fuses stay dead. Ho explains strutted to remain ns long as ho
fell tbo hole his dogs bo kept busy. Thero about seventy

basely desertedhim. Thoy broko their pending hero tho town U
hnrness went off a junketing. He fn 0( 0u pioneers,
saved himself and quietly wont to his
homo East Huffalo, whllo his run- - Ki Maxwell, merchant Lln- -

away Bteods posing as heroesand dale, Smith county, executed a deed

rrinnhVCnuiseurTtTa ' 8tr"3-sa-d

teeT" ""'"""V' "T"ondlns to a pretty llttlo romance,
but not a surprising ono to thoso The military companywhich was or-kn-

animals , ,ma ,ncreMCd ,
"" membershipto sixty-liv- e and petition

tor Jewelry itevlved. ' been sent to Austin, together with
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FARM AND STOCK ITEMS.

A good big shipment of cattle was
made recently from Clarksvlllc by M.

Hart old of this city. The cattlo went
to the St Louis market dlicct.

Tho com crop was entirely killed In

the vicinity of Piano by the late freeze,
and Is IiqIiiu replanted ns fast us the
weaherwill permit. The fruit crop was
also killed, excepta rev; trees that were
not In bloom.

A. T. Ciowley of Midland, hnd a
train load of Mexican stock from El
Reno unloadednt Odessa, In west Tex-

as, recently. Another train of Mexican
stock fiom the same place was un-

loaded at Colorado City.

The lerunt cold wave ha? destroyed
the peach and pear crop In the vicinity
of Plekton. Hopkins county,and muny
fa.iners will havo to plunt their corn
over. The cotton crop ill bo

In this vicinity ti a greater
.hi cage than ever before planted.

A. S. Wilson of Sardls, Ellis county,
say stlic farmers tire beginning to re-

plant corn, frozen by the late freeze.
Superintendent Ralston of tho Ellis
county farm, says the freeze destroyed
120 acresof corn for the county, which
nas Just been replanted. In nearly
every section of the county tbo corn
has been replanted.

Dealers In seed and fant,"is In from
dlili lent sections of Hun- - .oiii)y h.iy
th. nine-tenth- s of th" corn It,

and must bo replant d. Only
somo that was planted deeper than
common escaped. Fruit luih do not
.'jretn to have suffered much and if no
lurther freezing ensues tnj fruit and
berry crops will be large.

Methods of Irrigation aie being
to a science In Pecos river

(ouutry, and It has been found that
too much water Is fully us hurtful to
the crops grown in that sandy soil as
not enough. Excessive flooding, they
say, Is ruinous, lots the roots of the
cereals and blights the fruit tiees.
More plowing and less water ls what
Is claimed Is needed.

Col. Henry Exall of Dallas received
a telegram from New York reporting
thnt at the sale of 250 trottlng-bre- d

horses at Madison Square Garden six
horseshad been sold for over $500, and
of thesesix, two-- were Tony Craig and
Astaloff by Col. Exall's grand htalllon
Electrlte. About 250 highly bred horses
weie sold at this sale, the stables of
tbo celebrated breeding establishment
of Polo Alto In California being well
represented,as well as some of the befct
In Kentucky, New York and other
btatcs. Only six sales wero considered
suiheiently Important to bo given to
tho pi ess and that two of theso wero
Texas bred and raised says much for
the fctite, us well as for tho Loino AHo
farm and for the sire Electrlte, who

' hns nlso achieved for himself a icputa-- 1

tlon as ono of th eroally great sires ot
tho country.

Recently E. G. Wolcott ot Vernon,
hud ou tho market twenty-thre- e

Texas steers, 1022-poun- d average,
which sold at $1.10. Thesesteerswere
fed on Mr. Waleott's farm In Greer
county on ground Kaffir corn, which
ho considersas good feed for fattening
stock us either cotton seed meal or
corn. "I havo an irrigated farm In
Gieer county," said Mr. Walcott, "and
last year I planted forty acres of Kaf-
fir corn. 1 ground It up, headsand all,
and fed It that way with the very best
results." In speaking of Wilbarger
county, Mr. Walcott said: "We have
a good many cattlo yet In Wilbarger,
and they are all doing well. The rains
have come at opportune times and tho
outlook for grabs stock wns never bet-

ter. Throughout the county nnd those
adjoining the prospect Is good for both
cuttle and crops."

Ryan Uros. of Leavenworth, Kas
weio In Fort Worth recently. This
firm has recently made some largo
transactions both iu land and cattle
They wild their Montana ranch several
Oivs slnco lor $100,000 to an eaii'eru
sviui'ciite niiii tii c now apparently put-

ting a great part of the proceeds In
Texas stock They havo bought within
the past few diys from Nels Mor.'tu of
Martin county, 3000 head of steers at
$25. They havo also Just closed a
trade with Col. Smltson of Sterling
county, for 2000 steers at a prieo some-

thing above tho other. Theso 5000

head will be delivered In a short tlmo
and will bo shipped to ono of their
ranges In Kansas. Tho firms owns a
big range near Wilcox, Ariz., and they
nre now preparing to ship from there
a large herd Into Kansas, over C00O

head. They recently sent out to their
Arizona pastures several cars of costly
bulls.

When tho Eddy people Introduced
Knfllr corn Into their district It would
appear that thoy started au Industry
that promised well In Texas. A large
acreageof It has been planted this year

' In north Texas, even us far north as
Greer county, Ok., nnd the crops ralsod

i last year gavo the very best results.
The Impetus given by the Pecos rlvor

I farmers In the propagation otthis val--
' liable cereal Is gradually spreading
over thoso parts of Texas whero dry
seasonsmay be looked for.

I Tho effect ot tho recent freezo ls
now becoming moro apparent to the
fanners near Shorman nnd they nre

'

biiblly engaged In making prepara--;

tlons to replant n great deal of corn
blighted within tho last few days.
There is complaint of chmnge to tbo
late oat crop. Whent did not suffer to
nny great extent, except whero It had
begun to Joint, In such casesthero Is

a loss of perhaps2 per cent mentioned,
'

Truck gardeners, summarizing their
losses, place It ut about l per cent.

UHANN IS DEAD.

IMIInr nf the liiipmrliiM mill I apt. Mart
I lht n Duel.

Wtieo. Tex., April 2 In tho midst ot
busy preparations for city election
nuttings, while bands were playing
nml ,cniterl! .; handbills from their
decorated vans culling the pcoplo to-

gether, W. ('. Ilrann, editor of tho
Ironoelast. and Cnpt. M. T. Davis met
tintl fought a revolver duel to death.

The combantants metJust nt 0

o'clock yesterdny afternoon on South
Fourth stieet. In front of the Cotton
llelt ticket oillce, and nfter exchanging
n few words', both drew nnd beganemp-

tying their levolvers Into each -- ther's
bodies.

When the battle was overIirann was
found to be perforated In the left lung,
the rlt;ht let? nnd the right foot. Davis
was "hot through the right lung and
through both of bis arms.

The difficulty grew out of the llrnnn-Htivl- or

feud of Inst year. Cnpt. Davis'
daughters nie pupils of Hnylor univer-
sity, nnd the references made In the
Iconoclast to Hnylor. which were gen-

erally construed to menu reflections on
the moral ehurnrterof pupils nnd fac-

ulty, brought forth from Capt Davis
denunciation of Hi anil delivered In
Innguuge most forcible and direct.

Yesterdny afternoon Hrann and his
business manager. W. H. Ward, wero
on the opposite hide of the street from
the Cotton Holt ofllep. nnd were seen
crossing the street together, going In

the direction of French's book t,tore,
Capt. Davis" office belni between the
book store nnd the Cotton Holt office.
When Hrann and Ward reached the
front of the biok store, Capt. Davis was
in front of his office The words that
p'is-- bMweon them were terms of re-

proach. n"d ihrv lent no time in get-

ting out their wfppnns. About ten
secoudt were oTiiplnl In the shooting,
at the end of which Hrann and Davis
Iny bleedlne. nnd Will H. Ward.
Hrann's business manager, was shot
throuch the right hand, the bones be-

ing shattered.
There were many eye witnesses of

the shooting, among them being this
reporter. Apostle Hrann shoot bolt
erect, anil delivered his shots with a
double-actio- n revolver In quick suc-

cession, aiming deliberately at Capt.
Davis' breast. Capt. Davis had been
both a railroad man nnd n cowboy.

He Is noted for nervp nnd courage.
Ilrann bad been told that Capt. Davis
had It In for him. and was liable to
openon him at any minute. When the
two men faced each other nnd began
sbnntlng. neither appealrd to desire to
avoid the shots of the other. Neither
sought shelter. They stod up facliiR
each other on the sidewalk, less than
ten feet apart. Capt. Davis' position bs-in- g

nearly In fiont of the Cotton Helt
ofllces, nnd that of Hrann nearly in
fiont of tho book store, tho front of
Capt. Davis' ofllco being between tho
points occupied by tho shootUts, aud
thus they poured It Into eachother un-

til they both fell.
The shooting yesterday Is the second

tragedy nt Wnco to be attributed to
Hrann's publications In tho Iconoclnst
concerning Haylor university. Tho
first was the famous threo-eornere- d

duel of Nov. 19 last year. In which Col.

G. H. Gerald, a defender of Hrann.

to
S. When

a

brothers sleeping In a double gravo
Oakwood, Col. Gerald btnnds

charged Indictment with killing
them.

Prof. a musician who was
shot in the foot by a stray bullet in
tho duel of yesterday evening, is suf-

fering much pain. The ball lodged
between bones.

Half an hour past midnight Capt.
DDavis was resting under Influence

of anaesthetics, with against
him. Tho probability that two fu-

nerals will rehult from the duel.
There were many points of similarity

betweenthe two tragedies.
At 1:15 a. m. W. C. Hrann, tho apos-

tle, died. Tho funeral will tako place
Sunday. His wife and children wero

besidehim. It was wonderful death-

bed scene. Tho room was a picture
never to forgotten.

Hi'locuti't .iinlntril.
Austin, Tex., April 2. Gov. Culber-

son yesterday appointed the following
delegates to represent Texasnt tho
twenty-fift- h annual meeting of the Na-

tional Conference of Charities and
Correction to be held in New York
city May IS to 25, 1S0S: Wm.

New Hraunfels; H. F. McNulty.
San Antonio: T. H. Cochran. Austin;
W. C. O'Hryan. McGregor; J. S. Grln-na- n,

Terrell; J. O. Smither. Hunts-vlll- e;

J. P. Gibson. Rusk; R. C. Huck-ne- r,

Dallas; Jink Evans, Corslcana;
E. O .Douglass,Fowler.

i:mlrl Hit l.lfu,
Cnrmlno. Tex.. April 2. News just

renehed this place Mrs. Hen-ke- l,

widow of the late K. Honkel, of
Round Top, committed Thurs-
day by Jumping In a barrel of water at

I tho resldonco of her son-in-la- Mr.
George Frlcke, who resides between
this placo and nound Top, Mrs. Hen- -

l kol wns discovered and takon out
tho water alive, but died soon after In
spite ot medical aid. Ill health Is as-

signed ns the cnuso of her act.

Dxnpeil l'roui .lull.
Wharton, Tex., April 2. Willie

Hums, a negro womnn confined In Jail
here upon a charge with to mur-- 1

dor, escapedfrom Jail Thursday even-

ing hy donning mnlo attire. The llb- -
erty which had beengiven hor a
trusty afforded hor the opportunity.

j After making her escaph. the woman
mado her way to tho convict farm,
mile of town, and shot ono of
tho on the placo named Harry
Morris, Inflicting n In the arm.
Tho woman was reeppturcd.

SOL EDEL DEAD.

U 'iHiuiilttril HiilrMe In lliiintiin by
nliuiitliig llllililf.

Houston, Tex., April L Yesterday
afternoon Sol Edel committed suicide
In th wore No. S05 Prairlo uveiiue.
Ever thing wus quiet about the place
nt time and the reportof the pistol
wus so muffled that it wns heard only
by Mr. Kramer, who sut nt the time
In tho front part of the store. When
tho gasping man was found life was
almost extinct. Tho murzle of a pis-

tol had been placed by Edel In his
mouth nnd the pistol wns discharged.
Tho ball went townrd the brain and
where he lay upon floor u puddle of
blond was formed.

The following letter was found by
hltn:

Houston, Tex., Mnrrh 31. tho
coroner, of Houston Dear sir:
I take my life willingly and Intention-
ally for the simple reason am
not able to inuke a good aud honest
living, hard us I tried. You will
kind enough to bond two telegrams for
to Mr Mux Marcus. Asheville, N. C
one that I got hurt and the next that
I am dead. Theexpensewill bo paid.
I nlso wish you to sendono to my dear
uncle. David Davidson, Clarksburg,
W. Va . that 1 nm dead. Thanking
you for the trouble you have taken, I
remain yours truly, SOL. EDEL."

Thu above letter was Inclosed In a
sealed envelope aud uddressedto the
c oi oner.

There were two other letters, one
nddrested to Judge R. Ferryman,
who hntl been the uttorney of deceased
in a trial on the charge of murder In
connection with the killing of Walter
Hughesone night about two years ago
nt the residence of Dunn, in
this city. It may be recalled by many
readers Edel wns arrested at
Asheville, N C. bore he was with his
family and brother, for trial Sheriff
Erichson. He was tried and found not
guilty.

Hefore his suicide yesterday he had
a long talk with Judge Perryman and
told him he was going to commit sui-
cide. The Judgetalked with him until
he thought he had dissuaded him
from it.

.Mcirtal!) UoiindoU.

Tyler, Tex.. April 1. At 6:40 yester-
dny evening, while Deputy Sheriff W.
G. Smith was attempting to arrest
John Alexander, a negro well known
heie, Smith was severely cut In several
places on the head and body. The
negro was shot twice through the
body, and ls thought to be mortally
wounded. No one knows who did tho
shooting. A crowd immediately began
to gather, and a large number of per-
sonsclamored for the ne?ros" life, and
the excitement was only allayed nnd a
lynching prevented rumors reach-
ing tho crowd that Smith was dan-
gerously hurt.

Tho crowd was still lingering In
front of the drug store where Smith,
was being ministered to, late last
night, nnd in case his condition be-

comes more dangerous an nssnult on
the Jail will be made, and the negro
will be lynched, despite the precau-
tions being made to prevent It.

Tho negro, who believed he was dy-

ing, mado the following statement to
a reporter: ".Mr. Smith was passing
in n buggy, and came near running
over me. I wns drunk ,and mnde Ira- -

I heard white people halloa. 'Lynch
him!' Kill him!'"

Mr. Smith's statement verifies the
negro's statement, with the exception
of tho last sentence. During ex-

citement, right after the cutting and
shooting, men were seen rushing Into
the yard of store where the negro
was carried, with hatchets and revol-
vers, and were only prevented from
finishing him by being told the negro
wag (,ea(

At a late hour last night Mr. Smith's
condition was unimproved. The crowd
In front of tho drug store was being
reinforced. Such sentiment hasnot
been known since the lynching of
Hill Jones in May. 1SDT.

I.miiiilrj IIIohii I'p.
Cleburne, Texas, 1. Yesterday

dfternoon, about 5 o'clock, a gnsolina
tank at tho Columbia steam laundry ex-

ploded, setting fire to tho building and
badly burning one of tho employes.
James Vernon. His leg and arm
face nro badly burned, nnd his clothing
was set on fire. Tho burning building
wns extinguished by fire depart-
ment before much dnmage was done.
Vernon, tho injured man, was given im-

mediate medical attention nnd is doing
as well ns could be oxpected under tho
circumstances.

Kemp, who was charged
with tho murder of Sheriff Door, ot
Eddy county, N. M., wns ncqultted sev-

eral days since.

Iliireh Win .t'itilltil,
Hrenham, Texas, April 1. The jury

In Hob Hurch case yesterday re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. A mo-

tion for rehearing In the caso of Joseph
and ovorruled and Swanwas sentenced.
W. Swann, convicted of murder of
JamesH, Foster, was argued yesterday
and overruled nnd Swaun was sen-
tenced to twenty-fiv- e years In the peni-
tentiary. Charles Kugadt, who was
convicted of the murder of his sister,
Johanna Kugadt, was yesterday sen-
tenced to hang May 20.

Snternlroil ArruMeil.
I Laredo, Texas,April 1. The only In- -i

formation that cun had regardtug
tho reported organization of a number
ot Spaniards to lnvado Texas from

I Mexico In the event of war with Spain
the arrest ot Beveral parties at dlf--

fercnt points below hero by the Moxi-- I
can authorities andBonding them to
Jail at New Laredo, and It Is believed
that thooffense for which they were ar-

rested has no connection with any or
tsnlred baud.

fought and slew J. W. Harris and W. proper remarks tohim. and he alighted
A. Harris. In the Gerald-Harri- s duel from the buggy arrestme. I began
W. Jas-pe- a colored man, wa. shot cutting him. the shooting be-

lli the leg bv a wild bullet. The Harris pan I feigned dead for while, because
are
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"The following rates will be charge
d by the 1'ree Pressfor announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of thc party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, . . . . 5--

For precinct offices .00

AnnoiinceiiiontH,

Vor County and District Clerk,
V. 1). LOXCi.
G. R. COUCH.
I'HAULIE MAYES.

Vor Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. V. srUINTiEH.

F'or County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE.

F'or Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHEUS,

LOCAL DOT.

Mr J. S. Roone moed his fam-

ily out to his farm this week.

German Min.Er seed for sale,

thc big kind, at S. L. Robertson's

Mr. M. H. Gossett is oQ this
week on a trip to Cisco.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examine the new

goods at S I,. Robertson's.

Mrs J. W. Collins is spending
this week at her father's in Knox

county.
Mr. S. L Robertson is having

some substantialimprovementsmade
on his residence.

Don't forget that jou can get a

dish of chillie or a nice warm lunch
at Reedy'sany time.

Mrs. W T. Jones returned a

few dajs ae.o from a isit of several

months to her parents in Tennessee.

The oung folks enjoved a mu-

sical at the residence of Mr. J. K.

Garrenon Saturday night, last.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L Rob-

ertson's.
The infant child of Mr. A

Chaney was brought to town and
cnterredat the cemetaryon Wednes-

day. It died the day before, being

only a few days old.

We desireto say to all persons

owing accountsto the firm of T G.

Carney & Co., that since the pur-

chaseof an interest in the business
by R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accountsand we hereby ask one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactory settlement
of such accounts. Please see us at

once and save us the trouble of hav

ing to goto see jou.
T. G. Carnfv & Co.

The death summons came on
Wednesdayfor Mrs. Beavers, wife of

Mr. Spence Reavers, and she pass-e- d

to the other shore, leaving her
husband and several children to

mourn her loss, in which they have
the sympathy of many neighbors and
friends. Her remains were followed

to the cemetery on Thursday by a

larce concourse of citizens, where

the last sad rites were performed and
she was laid to rest.

As we understand,her death was

not causedby any sudden disease,
but was the result of a complication

of ailments.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choiceststock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves
that pood, honestgoods, fair prices
and the courteous treatment which
we have extendedto all alike have
lieen lame factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition, we ar at the same time
grateful to our friends for the liberal

patronagethey have extendedto us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to

give them the best the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,
F. G, fc CO,

1 & .iJyt. irss1cv -- " &. w--r iHiiaMnnlUff '.-- ni9i' t m l
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The Frlk I'ri-s- s this week looks
like it was published in a business'
town.

Mr. Robt Fields left Monday
for his home at Howe, where he is
encasedin business.

i "" ""euy as iohows:Have your sewing machinesre- -
"There is not a man in town whopaired by W H l'arnrs

stock6 S'C.an telloncthinR n,)0Ut thc "- -1needlesfor all machinesin

Emmett Robertson is back '

home from Wichita Falls, where he
has been going to school.

MessrsCourt rihus: Co. have
moved their grocery businessinto 1

Capt Dodson'sbuilding
A job lot of shoes and slippery,

come and get them not at our price,
but at ours, Cvrnky & McKee.

Mr. Thos. King of F.nnisishere
mis wectc 10 take cnarge01 the 5000
sheeprecently purchasedof Mr. M

Smith.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and I am now sell-

ing very low to thc cashtrade. Call
and see. S. L. Roherison.

Messrs Tandy and Hudson
started an outfit Monday to Dundee
to receive a large herd ol cattle, said
to be about 2500 head, purchased
by them anddrive them to the I. T.

600 pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, to to so per cent
under regular prices. Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

It was our intention to publish
the proceedings of the mass meeting
held at the court house on last Sat-

urday, but for some reasonthe sec-

retary failed to furnish us with a copy
of the resolutionsadopted,as he was
instructed by thc meeting to do. We
may have them in a lateri issue.

Haskell, Tex., Apr. S, :89s.
Dr. Gray extracteda tooth lor me

while at his office, to-da- y and I can
it was more a pleasure than a dread
to havea tooth drawn by Dr. Gray's
Painless method. He is filling all
my teeth. No pain.

Mrs. Laura Uttt..
We learned from County Treas-ere- r

Millhollon that he had just re-

mitted to Austin by bank drafts the
following amountsfor the purposes
specified. To pay interestson court
house bonds,$j6i:,4o;topay inter-

est on road and bridge bonds, $650.-0- 0;

to redeem two and one-ha- lf court
house bonds of$1000 each, $2500.00.

We now havea nice line of fancy
goods in the way of chow chow, cel-er- v

sauce,olives, sweet mixed pick-

les, iVc. These goods are put up
with the bestvinegir and the flavor
is fine. W. W. Fields & Dro.

Tne sheepmensay that the. re-

cent freeze which killed a large per-

centage of the gretn herbage that
had started up is resulting in some
damageto sheep.

It cut ofT the supply of food to a
considerable extent, resulting in
weakening the sheep and, with the
continued cool weather since, is

showing its effect in a considerable
per rent of fatalities among the
voung lambs.

F'OR $35 jou can buy the best
oot Steel Wind Mill made with

pipe, brass cylnider, sucKer rod,
lumber, bolts and nails complete for

30-f- t. well and 24-f- t. tower, of S. II.
Leavell, the distributing agent of
F.clipse mills, Abilene, Tex., and
wholesale water supply goods.

I his offer is cood till present car
of mills are sold. S. H Leavell,

16 Abilene, Texas.

We this week presentthe name
of Mr. Charlie Mayes as a candidate
for County and District clerk.

Mr. Mayes possessesa good liter-

ary educationand is perhaps as well
qualified for the position he seeks as
any one could be without actual ex-

perience in the details of the work
involved, lie is yet quite a young
man and has spent the lastnine

jearsof his life in Haskellcounty as
a farmer, except the last three years,
during which he has been engaged
in teaching school, in which he has
given good satisfaction to his patrons.

He is of steady habits, energetic
and possessedof a laudableambition

to get on in the woild, and while the
holding of a county office is not as
high a calling as that of teaching
school, when conscienciously done,
anddoes not afford the same oppor-

tunity for doing good in the world,
he desiresto start out on a new line

and, will, we believe, do his duty if
elected,

Mr. S L. Robertson is increas-
ing his stock of dry goods to very
handsom proportions. He says he is

buying Irom a first class cash house,

paving cash for the goods, which

places him in position to meet any
competition in thecountry. He will

make it to the special interest of the
cash buer who is entitled to cash
prices,

Tie War Situation.

A dispatch from the DallasNew's
. .ll .1. a a anasnington correspondent dated i

o'clock Thursday morning is the
latest news we have. It sums up
Ua -- !....! I. :ii.. i- - .

tion, MCMnley lias changed his i

proposed message not less than
three times to-da- y and thendid not
ser x it in. He sent for Savers and
other leadingdemocrats, and when

1CV returned rom the Whhe House
the democrats agreed that they
would not push matters. I do not
know what the president said to
them other than he placed before
them a telegramfrom Consul Gen.
Lee to the effect that he wanted un-

til Saturday to get American citizens

'I

ID MT FIE
iwo

not

So

out of Cuba.
was a breathing fori Hampton Roads, 3.

it came to as "a correspondentof
in a weary Congress ed Press.) The practical comple-an-d

public was impatient, there flying squadron of
was no way to curb one or thc American navy by the assignmentof

was shown to Commodore W. S. Schley to take
thc democratsand they subsided charge,and his acceptanceas mark-one-

Everybody believes war is cd Dy his on
evitable,but nobody knows anything
about the workings. Mc-

Kinley will havepeace if he can get
it.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or
more than one-thi- rd of all the

in the world. No dis-

covery of modern yearshas been of
greater benefit to mankind than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done
more to relieve pain and suffeiing.

J. W. Vaughn, ofOakton, Ky., says:

"I haveused Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhon Remedyin

my family for severalyears,and find
it to be the best medicine I ever
used for crampsin the stomach and
bowels. For sale by A, P. McLe- -

more.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Programmefor April 10, 3 p m.

Leader, Mr. H. R. Jones.
Song.
Lesson, A Wise use of Money.

Tim. 6:17-1- 9.

Roll Call Prayer.
Five minute on lesson by

Misses Minnie Lindsey and Laura
Garren.

Reading, Mrs. Robertson.
Song.
Recitation,Miss Rob Lindsey.

Did jou ever hear the like?
Listen'

Ladides' vests, each, . . .oscts
Men's working gloves, pair .35cts
Men's nice gray suit, . . $3.00

nice $10 suit, . . $4.95
Good window shades,each, 25Cts

Carney & McKee.

.Mr. vj. k. voucn is candidate
for reelection to the office of county
and District clerk. Ueingoneof the
old timers, so well acquaintedandso
fully identified with the country it is

wholly unnecessary for us to touch
upon his characteras a citizen. So

far as concerns persons who have had
business in the courts or with the
county records it is also unnecessary
to speak his qualification for thc
office. To we may say that
his past services as surveyor, deputy
clerk and clerk have thoroughly
familiarized him with the of

county,the details of the office,
etc., and he is ever prompt and
courteousin imparting information
and in the dischargeol the duties
devolving upon him.

It is, however, for the people in
their sovereign capacity to say
whetherthey will retain him or "give
theother fellow a chance."

Haskell, Tex., Apr. 7, 1898.
While at Dr. Gray's office this

afternoon heextracted a very badly
broken tooth for me, by his New-Painles-s

Process, thc Vitalized Air.
There was no pain whatever. I

most heartily recommend Dr. Gray
to all my friends, He is also doing
some filling for me without pain.

L. W. ROIIKRIS.

To Cure Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Hromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure, 25c.

Two years ago R. J. Warren,a
druggist at Pleasant Hrook, N.
bought small supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. He sumsup
the result as follows: "At that
the goods were unknown in this sec-

tion; to-da- y Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a household word." It
is tame in hundredsof commit- -
nities. Wherever the uood dualities
of Chamberlain's Cough
become known thepeople will have
nothing else. For sale by A. P. Mc- -
Lemore. ft
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Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to come and settle every few months,but when it runs
. 1 !. t. ....... . ... ..I....-1- .. i.itf ttnr1 t It n I tl,irn

ior a year, ycirs or longer u b.imv ,.. .i.-..-
y ...7 - -- -

is no appreciationfor f.iors extended. Now a great many I have carried

for a long long time; some few havecome and settled and a great many

have not. kast year was over an averagecrop year anu i y mihh
vou to make satisfactorysettlements,
pay what I owe. Am sure 1 am asking too much of you after have

carried you as long as I without worrying you. As long asyou havent

paid your accountyou heednot ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. pleasecome and settle at onceand lets start

J

Here spell April (From
McKinley, him greatj a staff the Associat-roc-k

land."
the tion of a thc

the
other. This telegram

at
in- - active operations Mon--

inside

been

pat-

ents issued
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papers

Song.

Men's

a

of
others

affairs
the
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time

the

Remedy

tr.

I

have

in the new year afresh and by so doing

OUR FLYINF SQUADRON.

A FormidableArray.

day last, is an epoch-makin-g event
in the historyof thepresentdifficulty.

No other action on the part of this
governmentsincethe Maine disaster
so actively determines thefact that
actual warfare has been expected.
The north Atlantic squadron is al-

ways organizedand the appointment
of Capt. Sampson to its commandis

but the natural sequenceof the re

tirement ofRearAdmiral Sicardfrom

active duty. So the assignment
of ships of war to that squadronor

to the Pacific squadren are but
moves toward mobilization that
might occur at any time. Rut flying

squadronsare the direct outcomeof

dangerous war conditions; are not

necessitiesof standing navies in time
of peace and arc expeditions ol an

extraordinary nature created only

when the government fully decides
that there is fear of attack or that
the time is ripe for an attack from

her. It is therefore not only pos-sibl- e,

but highly probable that the
new American flying squadron has

work cut out for it.
The fleet partially gathered and

altogetherproposed, that will bear
this euphonious title is oneof the
most formidable that can be gather-

ed togetherby any nation. Egotis-

tically in favor of the United States
as this statement maybe, ',1c facts

bear it out. In averageratcofspeed

in armoredprotection, in caliber and
numberof guns,and in fighting qual-

ities, and discipline of men, it canbe

proven that the composition of this
flving squadronis superior, point of

numbersbeing equal,to any organi-

zation of a like nature to be formed

by any foreign power.
When on Monday morning, Com-mod-ors

Schlev raised his flag on the
Brooklyn, evidencesof an unmistak-

able character were apparentthat
every man from stoker to cammand-a- nt

were not only fearless of battle,
but courted it and hoped it would

come. The small caliber gun that
fired the salute used blank cartridg
es. About the landlocked water of

Hampton Roads, where thirty-fiv- e

yearsago the Monitor and Merrimac
fought their terrible battle, sunshine
touched the hills just as nature
awoke after her hibernation, and
spoke only of peace. But as the
smoke blows by, in every eyewas the
kindling spark of vengeancefor fel-

low seamen hurled to death and the
hope that the cannon's tenor might
be changedinto war.

W. S. Schley, commodore com-

manding this fleet, is a well built
man of about 52 yearsof age, with
general appearancsdenotingthought
fulness, diplomacy, coupled with

certaincharacteristics indicateforce
of characterand quicknessof action
when developments require this
feature; large headed andkindly
faced, a smiling eye, evidently not
given to temper,quick of searching
inquiry, this man as he treads the
captain'sbridge of the Brooklyn in a
naval uniform or shakeshands with

jou in the lobby of the hotel in civil-

ian clothes, impressesyou as the firm
unyielding warior, just the man to
take "partial" orders for a flying
squadronandcompletethem himself
with credit to his country. In the
atmospherewhich to-da- y surrounds
him there is a spirit akin to that
Germansong which says:

"We have all had more than
enough of love andnow for a song of
hatred."

But in the commanderthere is no
sign of emotional desire, yet when

the summons comes the songs of
those who crv Ioudly now may wcak'
en enough to be overtopped by the

ci mmandsof this intrepid leaderof
I

R bp,t

AND CUSTOMERS.

for I am in great need of money to

we all will feel better.
Your friend,

A. P McLKMORE.

In the make-u-p ol the flying squad-

ron, speed and fighting qualities
havebeen considered. A summary
of the points in comparison with

those of the bestboats that Spain
can offer in making up a similar
squadronfollows:

Name. Tona. H.P. Speed.
Brooklyn 9,171 l!,00 22

Columbia 0,3A 12.OT9 11

Maaiastinirtta, 10,288 1),000 17

Hlnneapolla '....7,353 11,000 231-- 2

The four best armored cruisers
that Spain has compared with this
fleet of flyers would be as follows:

Name. Ton. II. P. Speed
Vlieaya 7, (too IS.ono 20

Infanta Marl 7,000 11,000 20

Pelayo D.WO 8,000 10

Oqaendo 7,000 11,000 20

The total displacementtonnageof
the United Statesflying squadron is

43,100 and the Spanishonly 30,900.
The averagehorsepower speedof

the United States'vessels is 12,500
and that of the Spanish11,750. The
averagerate of speedof the United
Statesships is 2t)i knots per hour,
while the Spanishfleet has to con-

tent itself with 19 knots. It is pos-

sible that the battleship Massachu-

setts, being somewhat slower than
the rest of the fleet, will be supplant-

ed in thc squadronby thc New York
and the averageof speed and fast
fighting capabilitiesof the squadron
will be increased. It must be rem-

emberedthat ths Brooklyn and New
York are two of the finest typesof
fighting machinesin thc world, hav-
ing their main batteriessuppliedwith
rapid fire guns, with which very few
warships are equipped except in a
secondarybattery.

The great point of vantageof this
fleet however, is in the thickness of
armor, caliber of guns and the fight
ine dualities of the men. There are
five 13-in- guns on the proposed
American flying squadron,while the
whole Spanishnavy has not one and
only two 12-in- ch guns. These are
points of the advantage that Com-

modore Schley will demonstratein
actual fighting.
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At MeadorsHotel for
oneweek longer until
April 15.

A" kinds oi Dentaljwork done.

Read thetestamonials of Mr. L.

W. Roberts and Mrs. Laura Bell in

anothercolumn.

PAMM'InClMini 3 taaaMathahak.m " A lanuiaaft iubBl.

jsggi&g
A Cure

That Cures.
ttaaa.TatcMra. andallwboaraUrad oatby work
ot worry, doo'ldriak intoxicating bltura bat Ma

PARKIN'S OINOIR TONIO
Arc too tnrferlni from DrtMpate, BtMoaiatlaB.

NmrtltiU.orwIthBow!. &&; or Ut Coaa-plai-

you can l taradby VuUfi OlsfarTook.
If you arc waatlos away with CooioaptloB,

Feina! Wtakneu,HnaomaUiB, or any alckoaaa:
tf you hTa a badcoukb or cold, you will fled fan
relief la rukar'f OUupr Toole.

If youaraufMblfby dlaaaaa,kg or dlaalp.
lion, anayooraynaairmam idtikotuub ; ywsr
bloodneadapurifying, you cmalwayadopandon

PARKin OINOIR TONIO
Wadafrom QlaffftM raagrotbar of Um boat

medicine knowu: It la to Beet Iteaith andBtraaf th
KeetoreraverBead faraupartorto MMam, laaaa
tee of (1 loner andotnar TonJce,

It Um Ifnvod andrwdawrUvMi It Mf
Toara.

Bay a Jotor ft bottle of yourdruntotand babbm
our auwature I oa tbc outeldewrapper.HlacosA C)
U i. City, N. Y. Ufa awing la buying II alaa.

HINDKRCORNf.
Tbe aeeet,uat all aaia.
toeureaeentorltetkefeet. Kerrr feileteuwre.Uoav

HERE WE ARE
O With our C

New Goods
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line hasbeenselectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latest weaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Staplettx-- y
G-ood.- e.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams,checks,shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc.etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we havethc quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantteethe prices..to be all right.

Sootsctxid. Siloes.
We haveundoubtedly the largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every classand gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the.
daintiest slipper for thc belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, misses and childrensslippers,going at a reduction ol 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spring :killirLer3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
bijiciiuiu 1111c ui iij.' anu trimmings. 1 111s siock is up to daw in every
particular and we feel confident that she can pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

O-ul- x
G-xoce- ry 3Depaxtm.era.t--

The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has
forced us to move our groceries into thc building formerly used by us as a
wareroom and storagehouse, two doors eastof our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirablein the eating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

H. S. PIEBSOM,
President.

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAIH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A.
T. J. Lemmon.

T-- 7
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A. C.
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J. L. JOffltS, Char.
LEC rilBSON, Aait. Cftar.

C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piers

EZI J(

Mnnufbttturei Sc Denlor In

mmdwm.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing doneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith good

and work guaranteed.

Your TracU is Solicited.
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POPULAR

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We havejust received a

Load.
OP THE

im?m COOH.
AND- -

Wilbourn Co.

STOVES.---
These stoves are first class in every particular and will b told at

prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum &

Car

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER
Also keeps frisl. Fruits, Nuts, Candies.Cider.

Cigars atd Tobacco,

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT; DOOR
TO BELVS SADDLE SHOP.

WMUEEDY.
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